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The railroads have agreed on a
rate of onecent a mile to and return
from the cimfederatc reunion at
Houston May aoth.

In the federal court at Graham
last week, Lem and Lewis Knight
were convictedof having counterfeit
money in ttfetr possessionand were
sentencedto threeyears in the peni-tentia- ry

at Columbus,Ohio.

If you need a pair of Jeans
Pants ask for "THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES.

They arethe best made, and if
they prove defectiveyou get a new
pair.

The man who sent is last week
in answerto an advertisementprom-
ising to tell how to make $i go fa
far as $5, got his answeryesterday,
saysan exchange.It was asmall red
card on which was neatly printed:

i SKND BOTH TO SAN FRANCISCO! :

The Texas experimentstation has
issuedbulletin No. 33, on feeding
milk cows. The feeding experi-
mentswere conductedwith the view
of deciding what grains were best
suited to accompany certain forage
stuffs or hays,and what forage stuff
is the bestcompanion food for some
of the most popular grains to pro-

duce the best yield of milk and but-

ter. The bulletin should be valua-
ble to any one havinga cow to feed.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
gives the best satisfaction of any
cough mendicineI handle, and as a
seller leads allotherpreparations in
this market. I recommend it because
it is the bestremedy I ever handled
for coughs,colds andcroup. A. W.
Bai.dridge, Millersville, 111. For sale
by A. P. McLemore.

StateComptrollerR. W. Fin-le- y

hasaddressed a letter to tax
collectorsadvising them that he has
changedthe formerrulingof that de-

partment, which did not allow the
redemptionot a part of a tract of
land which had been sold to the
state for taxes,but required that the
whole tract or town lot must be re
deemedtogether. He states that
hereafterparties shall be permitted
to redeemany partof a tract ot land
or town lot, provided, the value of
the part can be clearly determined
and its identity clearly ascertained
and denned. The party redeemingto
pay a proportionatepart of the taxes
andcostsof sale.

A severerheumaticpain in the left
shoulderhad troubled Mr. J. H. Lo-pe-r,

a well known druggist of Des
Moines, Iowa, for over six months.
At times the pain was so severethat
he couldnot lift anything. With all
he could do hecould not get rid of
of it until he applied Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. "I only madethree ap-

plications of it," he says, "And have
since beenfree from all pain." He
now recommendsit to personssimi-

larly affected. It is for sale by A.

P. McLemore.

A horrible tragedy occurred in
Young county last week. H. A.
McComber, a farmer and suposedto
b an old bachelor,murderedGeorge

Farmer,who wasatenanton his farm
theyearbefore, and a few minutes
later, and after giving some direc-

tions in regardto his property to a
third party who came up, ha shot
andkilled himself.

taassmwasammmmm
"Perhaps you would notthink to

but a vary large proportion of dis-

easesin New York comes from care-

lessnessaboutcatching cold," says
Dr. Cyrus Edson. "It is such a
simple thing and so "common that
very fer people, unlessit is casea of
pneumonia,pay any attention to a
cold. There arc agreatmanycases
of catarrh and consumption which
havetheir origin In this neglect of

thesimplestprecaution of everyday
life. The most sensible advice is,

whenyou haveone, get rid f it as
assoon aspossible. By all means
do not neglectit." Dr. Edson does
not tell you bow to cure a cold but
we will, Take Chamberlain's Cough
Kenedy. It will relieve the lungs,
aid expectoration, open the wV'
tions and soon effect a permanent
cure: tt and o cent bottles for

sale by A, Plclgore.
r. Mer aWavgfv4er
WestersMr Hwi1 AweM.

Haskell,Haskell Coiihty, Texas, Saturday, Mar. l0,
Young man did it ever occur to

you that in your daily walk and con-

duct and your dealings with your
fellow man you are actually building
your character ,", as the ma-son,- stie

by ston,i,0 fi'i tho struct-
ure on which he is" laboring? The
mason'sskill and efficiency as a me-

chanic will be judged by the struct-
ure he erectsand you will be judged
and dealtwith in accordancewith
the character you build. Human
experiencehas taught the fact that
a characteronce establishedis diffi

cult to change,and you makea sad
mistakeif you delude yourself with
the idea that you can go on in your
recklessway "sowing wild oats" and
call a halt, change your very
nature as it were, for (establish-
ed habits be come secondnature,)
wh'ftnevef you think it time or it be-

comes necessaryfor you to launch
out on your own resources and meet
the realities of life. It may then be
as hard for you to make the change
as for the leopard to change his
spots. Many a young man reaches
this point, makesthe effort, perhaps
time after time, fails, realizes his
mistake and take? the downward
roadat an accelleratedpace.

You know, if you possessordinary
intelligence,that to succeed in any
business,pursuit or occupation it is
necessaryfor a man to havethe res-

pect, esteemand confidenceof the
public and, especiallyof those with
whome he comes in immediate busi-

nesscontact. Then how much great-

er will be this confidence in your
honor and integrity if they know
that your character has beenproper-
ly built from the foundation up than
if they know that it is built on a bad
foundationand they have only the
word of sucha faulty individual 'as
you havebeen on which to rest their
faith in you? It won't do, they will
beafraid to give you any advantages.

If you havestarted on the wrong
track, call a halt andget right. It
will be easierto do now than at any
time in the future.

a househoiTtYeasury.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie,N. Y.,

saysthat he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the houseand his
family has always found the very
best results follow its use; that he
would not be without it if procurable.
G. A. Dykeman Druggist,Catskill,
N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best
Cough remedy; that he has used it
in his family for eight years, and
that it has never failed to do all that
is claimed for it. Why not try a
remedyso long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at McLemore's
Drug Store. Regular size 50c. and
$1.00.

The liquor dealers of the state
have taken alarm at the rapidgrowth
of the local option sentiment, which
is shown in the fact that the law is
beingadopted in nearly every in-

stancewhere it is voted on in the
state, und a large number of the
prominent dealersheld a consulta-
tion at Fort Worth last week, when
it was decidedby them to thorough-
ly contest the constitutionality of the
state local option laws through the
higheststate courtsand the Uuited
States courts if necessary. The
casesnow pending,in Johnsoncoun-

ty will be taken up for that purpose.
Unlessthere is some peculiar de-

fect in the Texas law they are ona
cold trail, for, nany years ago, Chief
JusticeTaney of the United States
supremecourt sustainedthe princi-
ple of stateor local control of the
liquor trafic in an able decision,
which has never been overruled,
holding that it was merely a police
regulation and not objectionable on
accountof any sumptuary feature.

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.

was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism,his.Stomachwas disor-
dered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetitefell away
and hewas terribly reducedin flesh
and strength. Three bottlesof Elec-
tric bitters, cured hiiu.

EdwardShepherd,Harrisberg,III.,
hada running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three
bottles of electric bitters and seven
boxesof Bucklin's Arnica Salve, and
his ta is sound and well. John
Speaker,Catawba,O., had five Urge

ryevt sow on hig ,egf doctors said
he vfas incurable. One bottle bice--
tric Bitters and one box Bucklin's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely
Sold v A. P. McLemore.
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Became of the
Bid STOCK of GOODS

and LIVELY TRADE
A.T- -

F. G. Alexander& Go's
This firm now haveopenedup for business the largest and best

stock of goods ever handled by them.

Bi)i(iTCLO

Everythingyou want in Staple Dry Goods.
Everythingyou want in LadiesDressGoods.
Everythingyou want in Trmmings& Notins.

Everythingyou want in FurnishingGoods.
Everythingyou want in Boots,Shoes& Hats.
Everythingyou want in Gents'Ready Made

Clothing;Quality, Make& fit unsurpassed.
jSeeOur BargainsIn Ladies'Kid Gloves.1

Hi e

We appreciatethe patronagewe havereceivedin the past and the fine
trade we are now doing, and will do all in our power by courteousand fair
treatment,coupled with the lowest prices wo can make, to merit a continu-
anceof same.

For SpotCaSD.we will meet any! idy's prices.
Respectfully, F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

.. - --J
When you senda dollar off to buy

somethingwith, it is gone entirely
beyond your reachand, neither you
nor thecommunity in which you live
will feel its influence in trade any
more, tin the other hand if you
can make the dollar serveyour pur-

pose among your neighbors it will
passon from hand to hand, helping
local business, quickening industry
and promoting prosperity in which
you will sharein common with your
neighbors.

An Indian Territory editor enlarg-
ing on the mention of a
recently invented gun which

propels a projectil on a curved
line, sonething like an expert base
ball pitcher thows a ball, turns
loose the following fiction:

"They now have a crooke gun a
weapon that will shoot curves an
instrument that will shoot around a

tree. The ball of the weapon trav-

els with such rapidity that, while
whistling death tunes around
a tree,it often overtakesitself. Well,

this might seem funny to a man up
a tree,but we don't supposeit would

seem so to the other fellow after be-

ing shot through five or six timesben

fore he could get out of the way.
We hear that a trial with a weapon

of this kind resulted as follows: One
ball killed a dog behind the house,
then ran around the kitchen, killed
the cook who was picking up chips;
from thence it chased around the
stable, killed a couple of horses,
then killed the man who did the
shootingbefore his gun quit smoking

and, the last heardof the ball, it was

down in Texas chasinga delinquent
subscriberand a jack rabbit around
astump."

Whata fine thing it would be if

the gun were only like the I. T. pa-

per's imagination picturesit. A few

random shotsfrom it turned loose in

the territory would do much to puri-

fy the toneof that portion of ,our

moral vineyardby thinning out the

highwaymen and desperadoeswho

hold sway there.
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District Court'

This court convenedon last Mor-i-
day with Hon. Ed J. Hamner pre-

siding, Dist. Atty. W. W. Beall,
Sheriff W. B. Anthony and Clerk G.
R. Couch in attendance.

Following citizenswere duly sworn
and organizedas a grand jury: W.
L. Cabon, R. B. Fields, R. E. Sher-ri-ll,

R. F. Jordon, R. H. McKee, J.
A. Price, J. B. Ashburn, E. Biv-in- s,

J. E. Carter, L. P. Lackey, M.
H. Go?settand J. C. Bohanan, with
R. E. Shcrrill, foreman.

J. N. Ellis, W. R. Standefer and
J. D. Young were appointed balirTs

for the grand jury.
No petit jury in attendance,same

having been summonedto appearon
Monday of second week. The crim-

inal docket was set for next Monday.
Good progresshasbeen made in

the trial of cases,a greater number
havingbeen disposed of than has
been usual in the same length of
time. A numberof civil cases re-

main for jury trial next week.

Baoklen'i ArnicaSalve.
The Best Sai .e in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i. .res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,and all
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded, Price 25
cents per box, For sale by A. P
McLemore.

It is said that thegeneral appro-

priation bill as now completed cuts
down expensesabout 300,000 a year.

The Strawn Successis a neat four
column folio paper recently started
at Strawnby Byrd Bros.

Farmersreport oats sown after
the snow up to a good stand and
growing nicely. The acreageis large.
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Our ClubRates.
We offer the following inducementsto securecasH subscribersto the

Free Press:
Fort Worth Wijeki.v Gazetteand Free Pressoneyear for $i.fo.
Texas Farm and Ranch and Free Pressone year for $r.85.
Dallas Weuklv News andFree Pressone year for $2.00.
Womankind, Amp.ricak Farmer And Free Priss,(three one

year for St.50.
Call on or addressJ. K. Poole,

Haskell, Tex.
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SHERRILLBROS. fcCO.,
DEALERS

223:rzrvK7".A.:E3:E,

Stoves Tinware, Tanks, Pumps Pipe and Fittings.
nntl U

T. E. PITNKR. J. V.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,
FITHER BSLL, Preps.

Will the choicestand best,beef to be had, pork etc.
can be'procuredof good quality.

prices always be reasonable, the public patronage

S. E. Cornerpublic Square
--"WMgaaggga

S. riKBSOK,
President,

solicited.

No. 13.

papers)

and.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL' BANK,
HANKELL.TKXAH,

A General Banking EasinessTransacted, fetfe'lionsmade
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on. principal

Cities 0 hniled Stales.

DIRECTORS: Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Piersott,-P-.

D. Sanders.

A.TH. Piaaltleat
H. poMOM, Prett.

is

The First National BaM
HASKELL '

All businesspertaining to legitimate

Prompt attention given collections. paid 'time deposits

niMCTOmi-- A, H. Taaly, J,C. Baldwin,
aerrlll, V. W. HolM.

Three things "THE BUCK-

SKIN BREECHES" the best Jeans
Pants in the world.

Good Material, Careful Workman
ship Perfect, Fit.

Every pair warranted.
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iHE Rturving to uoutn ot an aprce!
eounlc in l'hllndolphla Indicates that
charity Is asslow as tnostothor things
In that sloopy city.

Tub Duluth man who Is tho father
of mno succosslvoeditions of trlplots
undoubtedly bolloves In tho old saying:
It never rains butIt pours.

Tin: decision of tho United States
luprotno court in regard to patents
may bo rough on tho American

but it is nuts to tho Ameri-
can public.

It is painful to noto that Daniel
Websterhas been arrestedfor poison-
ing a young woman at Gouvernour,
N. Y. Daniel used to bo a man of
o.xccllont reputation.

The Methodist congregation at
Oakland, CuL, has indorsed its danc-
ing preacher,but thoro are many
proachors who rofusc to Indorse their
dancing congregations.

When you havo 3G5 days In n year
to advertise In, it is probablo you
will bo ablo to drivo homo all tho
points aboutyour goods, oven if you
take one point at a time.

The dramaIs receiving some body
blows. Actor John L. Sullivan's
companyhas been stranded,and Actor
Bob Fitzsimmons' company has gono
into tho hands of a receiver.

Thkhe aro, it is reported, 12,000
Spanish troops in Cuba, who are to
bo reinforced by 7,000 moro from
Spain and Porto llico, armed with
Mauso rifles. Tho insurgent forco
seemsto bo mainly composedof news-
paper correspondents armed with
pencils, kodaks and like deadly

Is Now York a member of tho
police foroo who was intoxicated
was arrestedtho other day and fined.
Under tho old regimo, p'rovtdod he
bought his liquor at a Tammany
man's dlvo, ho would havo been
eulogucdand promoted. Timo works
some wondrous changes in this sad
old world.

The proposition of a Now York
doctor that cpilopsy may bo cured by
instituting borne other discaso is par-
alleled by tho experiments of Pro-
fessor Wagner of Vienna with Koch's
tuberculino for- - tho cure of mclan-shol- y.

By inducing a high fever,
casesof insanity, ho avers, have been
permanently cured.

Fkaxce protests that her embargo
on American cattle Is ordered simply
as a sanitary precaution againstepi-
zootics, and that it was put in effect
with tho utmost roluctance. Switzer-
land was so afraid of Texas fever that
sho had threatenedto keep out all
cattlo from Franco and this forced
the hand of tho latter.

The official utterancesof tho Ger-
man war ministerarc unusually paci-
fic this year, but tho fact remains
that moro than !!,000 workmen aro
kept engagodnljjht and day in mak-
ing cartridgesand othfr ammunition.
Forts along both the eastern and
western boundaries havo been newly
equipped, and, while the cmplro is
talking of peace,only the button need
bo touched to bring about a trans-
formation for war.

There is something approachinga
gonoral belief that tho gout is aso-slate- d

with wealth and aristocracy.
If this conviction wero truo, it would
sstablish tho position of Groat Britain
In the lino of high breedingand plu-
tocracy. Dr. Savory, an English
physician, assorts that there is a flat-
tering prospect that nearly tho en-
tire population of England will socnor
or later havo tho gout In shape,
not moro than ono-ton- th escaping.

The total numbor of Immigrants ar-
riving in this country during tho
seven months ending February 1,
1895, was 113,37., being a docrcaso
of forty per cent from tho number ar-
riving during tho corresponding soven
months a year ago. An unpleasant
feature of tho record is that tho fall-
ing off is greatest in tho western
countries of Europo, from which como
tho moro dcslrablo immigrants, while
from Russia and Hungary tho emigra-
tion to America has increased.

The offer of tho king of Swedento
settle tho political difficulties In Nor-
way by abdicating and sending his
son Oscar to bo crowned king of that
country, is not likely to bo accoptcd.
Tho Norwegians always wero anobstl-nat-o

peoplo, as Charlos XII. found
to his sorrow. Moreovor, they havo
rccontly beencherishinga liking for
n republican form of government.
For tho storthing to resolve on hav-
ing aproIdentof their own choosing
rather than a king tho Swedishrulor
might send thorn, would not greatly
surnrfco tho world that has been of
lato observing affairs among tho
Norsemen.

Whij.e tho Gorman war m'nlstor Is
officially proclaiming peaco !),000
workmen aro busy night and day
making cartridge! and othor ammu-
nition, whllo forts havo been newly
equippedon both easternand westorn
Ixjundnrles of tho oinpiro. Peace
must bo hail at any prico.

(lESKiui. Booth says tho people of
NTow York aro "going down at fear-
ful spood." And yet they ,aro paying
enormoussums for tho express pur-
poseof keeping Ico and mud off tho
streots.

Kxii.ANi scorns perfectly satis-
fied with American beef, which
is caton by all classes. If ktllod
in that country it brings a shado
over 10 cents a pound; if on this sldo
and refrigeratedtho primo cuts aro 11
to 12 cents and tho ioroeiuactor cuts
7 to 8.

CoA I, dust souked in chemicals and
compressed Into briquottos is tho
nowest fuel In uso In Franco, but tho
old Parlslun still relics on ubslntho
when ho wants to got up steam In a
rush.

s A XOVKli.

Y WALTER UKSAXT AND JAMEdRICB

rilAIM'HR VII.
I believe I should have boi-- tVnd In

another week but for n blessedrespite,
duo, 1 afterwarddiscovered, to my de-

mon being laid up with so vlolimt a.

soro throat that he could not even
swallow. What was my Joy nt bolnc
able to go to bed sober, to wiiku with-
out a headache,to feel my bad symp-
toms slowly disappearing, to recover
my nerves! For ti whole fortnight 1

was happy so happy that 1 believed
the Improvement would last, and that
the old man was penitent. One day,
after 11 days of a veritable earthly
paradise. 1 was walking along the
Strand for 1 was uo longer afraid of
venturing out nnd met my old man-
ager, Juliet's father. He greeted mo
with a warmth that was quite touch'
Ing under all the circumstances. "My
dearbov. I havo been louclui: to kuow
your whereabouts. Come, iuul tell me
all about It. Havo you dined? Let
us have somedinner together.

I excused myself, and asked for Ju-

liet.
"Juliet Is tint sn-r-. All. do VOU fctlOW

I.ucraft, sometimes I think that 1 did
wrong to part you. And yet, you know.
you nail no money. AiuKe me, wj
oo.v. anil come liacK to u.

This was hearty. I forgot my
troubles and my stateof bondage uiiil
everything, except Juliet.

"I-- I-l have money," I satd. "I have
come Into a little money unexpectedly.

"Havo you-- " ho replied, clasping me
uy tno liana. "Then come nowu nun
sco Juliet. Or-st-nv: no. Tho day af
ter Is Juliet's ben. We are
playing nt Itlchmoud. We have one or
your own parts you shall be Sir Harry
Wlldalr. 1 will alter the bills. o

aro suro to come'"
"Sure to comer' I said, with anima-

tion. "Capitull I know every line In
tho part. Tell Juliet an old friend will
act with her."

We made n few arrangements nnd
parted. I boucht a cony of the piny
at Laey's and studied the part over
again.

Next day I got over to Richmond
In good time. Tho day was tine. 1 re-
member; my spirits wero rapidly ris-
ing, because it was the fifteenth day
(.limn T l lifiil nun nf 11) V USUill at
tacks. 1 was In great hopes that tho
old man was really golm; to cnango
his life, nnd behave with considera-
tion towards me. .With tho birth of
hope, there revived in my heart some
of my old feelings. I hada real desire
to see Juliet again, but yet, the olS
warmth seemedgone. It was a deslro
to fee one in whom I had onco Iwco
Interested; the deslro to awake old
memories, which,1 think, principally
actuated me.

I found tho dear girl waiting for mo
with an impatience that ought to
havo touched my heart, but which,
somehowonly seemedto remind mo of
old times. My heart was gone sold
to my master with everything else.
Mechanically I took her hands in mine
and kissed on the lips ns 1 used to do.
Sho threw both arms around my neck,
kissed me ngalu and again, and burst
into tearsof Joy.

"Oh. Luke, Luke!" she said. "I have
so longed to seo you again. The time
has beenweary, weary, without you."

We sat together for half nn hour, sho
all the tlmo talking to me. nnd I, re
memberlng what I ucd to be with her.
wondering whero the old feelings were
gone, and trying to act ns 1 used to.

"Luke, you are not growing cold to
me. aro you: she asked,as soine little
gesture or word of hers passedme un-

noticed.
"Cold. Juliet:--" I replied. "What

should makoyou think soV"
"I will not think so," she said. "It Is

too great happiness to meet again, is
It not? And you are silent because
vou feel too happy to speak. Ls not
that so':"

Presently It becamo timeto go nnd
dress.

"Let mo look at you. Sir Henry Wll-
dalr," she said. "Yes, we shall do It
very well t. You are not look-
ing, somehow, quite so well ns you
used to, Luke. dear. Is It that Lon-
don doesuot agree with you? Are you
working too hard? Your face Is
swollen and I fancy Mrs. Mould
saysyou look as If you had been drink-lug-.

Mrs, Mould was the dresser.
If Mrs. Mould had seen mo n fort-

night before she might well have said
I had beendrinking. A fortnight, how
ever, of rest had dono wonders for me.

I laughed, but felt a little uneasy.
Tho house was quite full, because

my Juliet was popular at Richmond.
I began with nil my former firo nnd

vigor, becauseI was acting again with
her. Tho old life camo back lo me: I
forgot my troubles; I was renlly happy,
and I believe I acted well. At all
events, tho houseapplauded. Between
the first and secondacts n sudden tor
ror seizedme. I felt that the old man
was eating again. That terror passed
ofT, because lie ate very little. Hut
llien he began to drink, and to drink
fast.

It was no use fighting against It. I
believe the villain must hnvo been
drinking raw brandy, because I was
drunk In five minutes. I staggeredand
reelednbout the stage. I laughed wild
ly and sang foolishly, nnd then I
tumbled down In n heap and could not
get up again. 'I no last tiling I remem
ber Is the angry roar of pour old Kit
rans. beside himself with passion, tell
lug tho carpenters to carry that drunk
en beast away and throw him In the
road. I heard afterward that they
were obliged to drop the curtain, and
that the eelat of poor Juliet's benefit
was entirely spoiled. As for myself.
the carpenters carried me out to the
mldillu of Kicnmonti (ireen, when
they were going to leave me, only out
nf them had compassion,and wheeled
mo to his homo In n barrow.

In tho morning I returned hastily to
Iindr.n, sought my cottage at Isllug-ton-,

nnd shut myself In with an agony
of shnmeand humiliation.

I was quite crushedby this blow. For
the first time 1 felt tempted to commit
suleldo and end It all. To be sure I
ought to havo foreseenthis, and all tho
other dreadful things. Direct y inv
master, my owner, got able to wal.
low. though no eouiu not eat, he could
Irlnk. nnd ordered tho most fiery llo.
nor ho could procure, with a view to
kill mo ofT, ana begin with another vie-t- l

in.
But Providence had ruled otherwise.
Then tiegnn a week of cruel suffer-

ing. My master sent mo word by
Itoule-de-nelg- o thnt he Intended to fin-
ish me off. My appetite, ho said, had

long falling, nnd was now imt-fectl- v

contemptible. Ho comnlalne,!
that 1 had neglected my part of the
contract, mat i must uavo been prnc.
(Icing Intemperauee-t-ho horrJblohyjo.
crite to have rwluced so fine nn appe-
tite to nothing In a short four months.
Therefore he felt obliged to tell mo
that In n week or two I should proba-
bly find the agreement ended. That
was his ferociousway of putting It. He

meant that In n week I should be dead.
Ills words were prophetic, but not In
the senseIn which he meant them.

lie drank brandy now. He drank It
morning, noon and night, lie drank It
not because he liked It, but In hopes
of dispatching me. 1 was no sooner
parthilly recovered from one drunken
bout than I plunged Into another.

1 lost nil power of walking. I cmld
nut move nbout. 1 lay the whole day
sick und feverish on my bed, or, If I
got up nt all, It was only to change It
for un easy chair. I could eat

Then I began to hnvo visions nnd
scenesof my early life my poor de-
serted mother; the tramp who took
charge of me: the sleep In which I
nearly ttcrlshcd; the strolling actors
with whom I wandered; the girl with
whom I roll in love. Only among
them all there hovered nernetiittllv
the ugly face of Boule-de-nelg- e, spoil- -

ing tno pleasant memories, and cor-
rupting the current of my thoughts
with his "Cluck-cluck- " and thedemon-
iac grin.

"How you do. Mnssa Lucraft? How
you feel your stomjaek this morning?
Ole inassa him lierry fierce. Him
gwlne to mako noycau punch

Dat finish him off. Dnt work urn
up. You wait till Mnssa
l.uerart.

I could only cronn.
"You nice young gentleman," he went

on, with a grin. "You berry grateful
young gentlemnn. Mnssa him gib you
thirty poundsa month, nnd you spend
It all In 'temperate courses. Bad. berry
bad; dam bad. What you say when
you die. eh? Ho ho!"

Tho creature seemedalways with me
during this time. If I openedmy eyes
i uaii inc reeling that Ho was nover-In- g

nbout my bed. It It was dark I
thought I saw his eyes glaring at mo
from some corner. If I was asleep ho
would waken me with his "Cluck!"
What ho did in my cottage 1 never
knew. Tho room was filled with the
visions which passed through my
brain, succeedingeach other again and
again like tho acts of a ploy repeated
Incessantly. I saw the octagonal room
with the old gentleman eating and
drinking. I saw myself nt Richmond.
I saw myself before the magistrate,
and I looked on as a spectator of a
tragedy which would end In death nnd
horror.

It was two days before the period
allotted to mo by my master, at eight
o'clock In tho evening, as I was sitting
In my lonely cottnge. expectantof the
usual drunken bout, when I felt n cu-
rious agitation within me. an Internal
struggle, as If through all my veins n
tempestuous wnvo was surging and
rushing. I lay down.

"lhls is some deviltry of the old
man." I said to myself. "Lot him do
his worst; nt least. I must try to bear
it with resignation." 1 began to specu-
late on my Inevitable and approach-
ing end, and to wonder curiously what
proportion of the sin of nil this drunk-
ennesswould bo laid to my charge.

To my astonishment nothing moro
followed. The tumult of my system
gradually subsided,and I fell asleep.

In the morning 1 awoke late and
missed the usual headache. I had,
therefore. I was surprised to find, act-
ually not been drunk the night before.
J rose with my customary depression,
nnd was nstonlshed to discover that
my nerves wero steadier and spirits
higher than I had known for a long
time.

I mechanically went to tho cupboard
and pulled out my cold mutton and
IMitatoes. Who can picture my Joy
when I found that I could taste tho
meat again and that It was nasty? I
hardly believed my senses: In fact. 1

had lost them for so long that It was
difficult to understand that they had
come back to me. I tried the potatoes.
Heavens, what a horrible thing to a

palate Is a cold boiled
potato!

At first, as I said, I could not believe,
time, I had recoveredmy taste; then, as
tho truth forced Itself on me, and I
found that I could not only taste, but
was actually hungry, I jumped, nnd
danced, nnd was beside myself with
Jy. Think of a convict suddenly re-
leased, and declared guiltless of the
charges brought against him. Think
of a prisoner on the very ladder of the
gallows-tree- , with the rope around his
neck, reprieved and pardoned. Think
of the one doomed todeath by his phy-slcla- n

receiving tho assunuico that It
was all a mistake, and that he would
gather up long years of life as In a
sheaf. And think that such Joy as
these would feel. I felt and more!

I went to tho nearestcoffee-sho- p and
ordered bacon, eggs and tea. offering
up a short grace with every plate as It
came. And then, I felt sure
that my old tormentor must be dead,
I repaired to my lawyers, and saw the
clerk.

"Ah," ho said, "the poor old man's
gono at last! Went out like the snuff,
of a caudle. His Illness was only
twenty-fou- r hours. Well, he's gono to
heaven, If ever a man did."
"What did he die of too much eating

nnd di Inking?"
"Mr. Lucraft," said theclerk, severe-

ly, "tils Is not tho tone for you to
adopt towards that distinguished
man, your benefactor. Ho died, sir
being a man of moral, temperate nnd
even abstemious life, though of full
habit of ujKiplexy."

"Oh!" I wild, carelesswhat tho clerk
said, but glad to be quite sure that tho
diabolical old villain was really dead.
I supjKise that never was suchJoy over
tho death of that murdering glutton,
for whom no words of hatred wero too
strong.

"I think you've got to see our senolr
partner," said tho clerk. "Step this
way."

He lead mo to a room whero I
found a grave and elderly gentleman
sitting nt a table.

"Mr. Lucraft," ho said. "I wns
you. 1 saw your late patron's

negro this morning. He told me that
you would call."

I stared, but said nothing,
"1 have a coiumuiilcntlou to make to

you, on tho part of our departed friend,
Mr. L'bcnezer (iriinibelow. It Is dated
a few weekssince, and It Is to tin, (,r.
feet that a sum of money which I hold
wus to be placed In your hands In case
of his death, This, It appears, he

for some reason or other."
"Kbenezer Orumbelow." That was

tho uaiiiii which had so long escaped
my memory "KW'Hczer liruinlielow."

1 said nothing, but stared with all my
eyes.

"Myjpoor friend," tho lawyer went
on, "after remarking thnt uuless'you
t'liaiiKu .vour uuioriuuuie nauils you
will como to no good, gave mo this
luoney himself hero Is tho check so
that It will not appear In his lust will
and testament"

.1 took it In silence.
"Well, sir," be looked nt me In sorno

surprise "havo you no observation to
make, or remark to offer, on tho gen-
erosity?"

"None," I said.
"I do not know," ho continued; "I do

npt.know-yo- ur signature here, If you
phase what reason Mr. Grumbelow
had In taking you up. or what rlntm
you possesseduion ids consideration;
but 1 think, sir, I do think, that unm,,
expression, souio sense of regret, Isill,.. "

I buttoned up the check In my pockel.
"Mr. Hriunbelow win a philanthro-

pist. 1 believe, sir':"
"Hi. wna As !l 11 I llll hfopNtS, Us" II

supporter or charltles.iisa public donor
of great amounts. Mr. lirtimbelow's
niimo standsIn the front, to iniien uo
nil know."

"A religious man. too:
"Surely, surely; one of our most deep-

ly religious men. A man who was not
a'slmmedof his saintly profession."

"Cluck-cluck!- "

- It wns the familiar fsico of Boule-de--

nelgo nt th door.
"You kiHSv. I supixise," said thelaw-

yer, "Mr. (irunibelow's body-servan- t,

n truly Christian negro':"
"Was there," I askt-d-. "any clause in

Mr. Grumbelow's letter any condi-

tions nttachod to this gift?"
"None whatever. It Is n free gift.

Stay, thero Is a postscript which 1

ought to havo rend to you. You will
perhaps understand It. In It Mr. Grum-
below saysthat ns to tho servicesren-

dered by him to you, nnd by you to
him, It Is best for your own sake to
keep them secret."

1 bowed.
Tho dnto of the check corresponded

with tho first Illness of tho old man
his affection of tho throat. Probably
ho wns afraid that I should reveal his
Infamous story.

"I may now tell you, Mr. Lucraft,
without nt all wishing to break nnj;
confidence that mny have existed be-

tween you nnd tho deceased,that a
friend of Mr. Grumbelow's no other
Indeed, than the Rev. .labor. Jumbles,
a pulpit name doubtlessknown to you
Intends to write tho biography of this
distinguished nnd religious man, ns nn
example to thoyoung. Any help you
can nfTord to so desirable an end will
bo gratefully received. Particularly,
Mr. Lucraft, tiny communicationon the
subject of his continual help given to
young men, who regularly dlsapiKilntod
him. nnd nil, except yourself, died of
drink."

I bowed ngaln nnd retired.
Did nuyono ever hear of sucha wick-

ed old man?
Outside the office I was Joinedby the

negro.
"What havo you got to say to me, de-

testable wretch?" 1 cried, shaking my
list in his withered old face.

"Cluck-cluck- ! Mnssa not nngry with
poor old Boule-de-nelge-? How young
mnssa? Young mnssa pretty well?
How do lubly nbbndlde of tho young
gegleman? How him strong stumjack?
Clouck-cluck!- "

He kept at n safe distance from me. 1

think I should have killed him if I had
ever clutched him by the throat.

"OIo innssa him always ask, 'How
dat young debbel? (5o nnd see, Boule-de-nelge- ,'

I go to young nmssn's cot-
tage daraway and come back. 'Him
berry dam bad, sor.' 1 say; 'him go-

ing to do debbel berry fast; Just like
dem odors. Do folk all say he drink
too much for him berry lino constitu-
tion. Cluck-cluck- ! Ole massi he only
say ebbery night. 'Bring do brandy,
Boule-de-nelg- let's finish htm.' Cluck-cluck!- "

Hero was a Christian negro for you.
"Tell mo, what did your master die

of?"
"Apple perplexity, mnssa."
'Ah! what else? Come, lloule-de-nelg-

I kuow u good deal; tell mo
more."

"Mnssa's tlmo up," ho whispered,
coming close to me. "Time quite up,
and him berry much 'frnld. Miivmi Lu-

craft want servant? ltoule-d- e nelge
berry good servant. Cook lubly din-
ner; make tniissa rich, llko Mnssa
Grumbelow."

"I'd rather hire the devil!" I ex-

claimed.
"Cluck-cluck-cluck!- " grinned the

creature; nnd really ho looked at the
moment as much llko the devil as ono
could wish. "Cluck! dat mnssa cando
If inassa likes."

1 rushed away, too much excited by
the recovery of my freedom to regard
what he said.

I was free! What next?
First tho restoration ot my shattered

nerves.
Thero was no permanent Injurydone

to my constitution, because,after all.
the drink had not actually gone down
my throat, nor was It I who had con-

sumed tile gallons ot turtle soup, the
tons of fish, the shiploadsof cattle with
which he had punished me for that
woeful signature of mine.

Tho contract, in some Inexplicable
manner, affected mo with the punish-
ment of my purchaser's excessesby
n kind of sympathy. I remained a
strictly tompornto man for a month. I
recoveredgradually the toneof my sys-tei.- i;

my features lost their bloated
look. I becamemyself ngalu.

And then I sought tho injured Ker-ran-

It was no use trying to tell him a
story which he never would have be-

lieved. I simply told him that 1 was
taken suddenly and hopelessly 111 on
that fatal night. I asked him to re-

member, which Is very true, how 1 be-
gun the pleco with a fire and animation
quite Impossible to u man who had
been drinking, how 1 had certainly
nothing between the scenes, during
which Intervals I was talking with
him, andhow tho thing came upon me
without any wnrnlug. If you try, you
know, you can make yourself quite
drunk with brandy (u two minutes.
This ls Just what Mr. Grumbelow did
to me.

Kerrnns, good fellow, outraged In his
best feelings, wns difficult to smooth
down.

He nsked mo to act with Juliet In
the liopo of restoring to tho girl her lost
good spirits. I came; tho misfortune
hapiiened, and she was worse than
ever. But ho forgave .me at last, and
allowed mo another chance. Thin tlmo
It wns not Juliet who threw her ucms
around mo; it was I who implored her
forgiveness, nnd tho renewal of her
love. I was cold no longer. I left off
remembering, nnd lived again In tho
present. 1 was n lover, and my girl
was trembling nnd blushing with her
hand In mine.

It all happenedmoro than fifty years
ago. Tho only record which remains
of the events I have described,aro on
the tablet to tho memory of Ebenezer
Griiiubelow In St. Rhndeguuda's
church, City, nnd tho little faded scrap
from the Morning Chronicle, which I
always cany In my pockotlwok, uud
wiilch tclta tno tale or my shame,

Juliet never believed my story, nnd I
left olT luslstlug on its truth.

She lies In Norwood cemetery, now.
but wo kept our golden wedding ere
shedied; and children nnd grandchild-
ren llvo to bless her name.

Tin: k.nd.

anaaaBd Tap,
An amusing instanoe of German rod

tapo it recorded by the Berlin
Neueata Vichrlchton. A M,,..i.i.
citizen came to the registrar of births
to ropon an aaaivion to bis family.

clared himself Christian. The of- -
uciai loouea over ms list of religions,
but eauhl fad no niireanholnfar fl.l.- -
lanlty, nnd M tho roan was neithera
Cathollo nor a member of a Protest-
ant denomination, thore was a trreat
atruirtrle.

OUTLAWS A CENTURY AOO.

(trreno'K ttamllttl Htlll n Terror In the
Mnmititlii "f rrnmjrlv.mil.

In I80O the district attornoy ot l.nn-caaV- r

county wns trying, aman named
Greono for burglavy,- - und ho stilted
that tho prisoner belonged toa fami-

ly that had bcou criminals nnd law-

breakers since tho revolution, and
thnt tho rocorils of tho courts of both
Chesterand Lancastercounties show
that Indictments had boon found
ugalnstmen of that family as early as
10711. In 1790 tho Pennsylvania Gn-zot- to

warned travolers on tho stnto
rood neartho (rap, In Lancaster coun-

ty, that thoy wero llnblo to bo
bv "Groono's banditti," cold

Greonobeing a giant negro of tho
most desporato charactor. A tow

yoars after kCSind his party attacked
some PlttsU wagonersand Greono
was shot. ) master paper'sof a nt

date announce tho capturo of

Sam Greene, ono of tho mostdesperate
of tho Welsh mountain outlaws, who
is wanted on numerous charges of
robbery, and who has eludod arrest
for ovor a year. His associates wore
taken nnd iiro now in jail serving out
long terms.

lloro is a striking ln9tnnco of tho
vitality of crime. For live generations
tho Greeneshnvo boon persistent out-

laws, living In a wealthy and thickly-settle- d

community. Tho womon and
men aro described by tho Philadelphia
Times ns light in color, nil tall, pow-

erful and comoly in nppenranco.
Something is duo to their surround-
ings. Tho mountain borders on tho
Peqiiea, tho most fcrtilo vnllcy In tho
state,and tho farmers ore Monnonltcs,
who aro opposed to applying to tho
courts for redress. Porhnps with
moro vigorous neighbors these out-

laws would havo boon driven away.
Tho family has not increased In num-
bor within tho last fifty years, but has
maintained its phystquo nnd savage
independence. In 1M0 thoro wero
sevenof tho men and ono woman in
tho jails of Lancaster and Lobnnon.
With ono exception, nono of thorn
lins ovor boon convicted of willful
murder. In 1828 a pedlar named
Alburty disappearedin tho vicinity of
tho Welsh mountain, nnd n long tlmo
nftor a pilo of bleached bonesfound in
a ravine was identified as his remains.
A round hole in tho skull indicated
how ho lost his life. Jim Greono was
arrestedbut the evidence was not suf-
ficient to convict nnd ho was released.
About 18H0 a man namedScott drovo
cattlo over the pike, mostly from

I Virginln. Ho was a powerful man
I and rcsoluto in character. Ho had

sold his cattlo in Philadelphia, and
was returning to his homo in Dauphin
county, and was halted by a man just
at nightfall near Now Holland. Ho

J draw his heavy holster pistol and
pulled tho trigger. It snapped. Ho
then struck tho robber with tho butt,
breuking the stock nnd laying the
ra?.n out on tho piko. Scott then rode
on. Tho robber was Hubo Green,
Jim's brother. His skull was frac-
tured, and ho died and was buried on
tho mountain before tho officers could
take him.

llnnUlmil From llitmr.
Paul l.acrolx, a French writer nnd

bibliophllo. was at ono timo seriously
out of health.and took rofugo in Italy.
Ho had taken lodgings in Rome, when,
ono day, tho proprietorof tho houso
mounted tho stairs, rapped at the
door, and came in. Laerolx was just
then in u coughing paroxysm. "SIg-nor.- "

liciran tho householder, "u-l- U
responsible for you?" "What do you
moan?" asked tho astonished French-
man. "If you should die, who would
juiy tho oxpoiises?" "I hope not tc
die yot awlillo," roplied Laerolx; "be-
sides, I am not ambitious. A modoit
burlnl would suit mo." "But who
will pay mo?"" Why man, 1 pray vou
mysolf every week." "No.no. Tun:
speaking of this bed. this arm-chai-

this table, this carpet overything in
tho chamber. Everything will have
to bo burned after tho death of u con-
sumptive" "My dear sir," said

"I am not rich enough to dlo In
Romo. I will go to Naples." The
next duy, indeed, ho set out fot
Southern Italy. But ho lived fot
muny years to toll tho storv of hit
bunishinont from tho holy city.

Not Me lit.
Some tlmo ago a man want to visit

a friond who wus un inmate of a luna-
tic asylum. After a prolonged chat
in u humorous if not very edifying
vein tho visitor thoughtit abouttime
to go.

"Is that clock right. Jock?" he
asked of tho lnmato. Jock gazed at
him for a minuto or so in sieechles
araazoment. thon, laying his hand
compassionatelyon his shoulder, said

'Man, dao yo think It wid bo here
if it was right?" Household Words

A .Vituiiuun.
Hall Caino Is a Manxman himself,

nnd hence,probably, tho grout success
of his novel bearing that name. Ho h
ubout forty-ltv- o years old. Photo-
graphs indicate that ho looks like
Slmkspouro und In tho forohoud thli
iwombtttiieo Is striking. Ho Is nervous, and as ho doos some of his lies!
work ufter midnight it tells on hit
health. His present umbltion is tc
write a llfo of Christ.

HmiiitlilnB Thnt fit tore I l!n lp.
Mis. Peeked You seom unusuallv

cheerful Honry. Woro the
services at church moro than ordin-
arily edifying?

Mr. N. Pocked Tho minis teipronchodu vory satisfying sorinon.
wr8'J,'7'n,leoa? ,'Vom what toxtlMr. N. P TKdrd 'shall bo neltlioi

marrying nor giving In murriugo in
hoavon. -

Ml tb Same.
"That fool eomp. sot up my artlcloon womun'sgarb as woman's 'gran,' '

complalnod tho unmarried editor.
Hall amounts to tho samething,'

aid tho married editor, gazing sadlvinto tho cavernous depths of hitempty pockotbook.

Ma Should Say It Woald.
The Poot To tho intellectual man

thoro Is a solaceoyen In poverty.
Tae SpacoMan You think so?
u10 FrY?' Th0 '" th he li

for his body gives binfood for thought.

rau.
"What wan that I hoard you slna-In-g

last nigh',?" asked tho wardrobe.
"Hor Gol&m Hair was Hanglna

Down My Uiik." ropliod tho chair!
and tho Hie neat qut for air,

Rich Red Blo
In tlio I'oJy ' n dult i there ro

nbout 18 pound of Mood.

The Mood tins ns lt most ltiilortnt !,

miall round corpuscles,red nnd fillc,

In proportion of about ! red to I white one.

If the number of red corptisrlrs becomes

diminished ami the while of mmascdHie

Mood li Impure, thin, lacking In the nutrition

neeiry to sustain the health and nerve

strengthof the tssly.
Then That Tired Keeling, Nervousness.

rVioiula, Salt ltheum, or others of the long

train of Ills, according to the temperament

anddlsosltlon,attack the victim.

The only permanentremedy Is found In a

reliable blood medicine like Hood' Sarsajia-rill-

wMeh acts upon the red corpuscles,
them and Increasing their number.

It Jims restorestho vital fluid to healthy con-

dition, expelsall Impurity, curesNervousness,

That Tired Feeling, Scrofula and all other

diseasesarising from or promotedby low state

of the blood.
That these statementsarc true we prove

not by our own statements, but by what

thousandsof perfectly reliable people say

about Hood's Barsaparllla. Read the testi-

monial in the nrxt column from a beloved
clergyman. Thcu take

Hood's Sarsapari
The Purifier Nerve To

Saw a Suiidn;.

Washington saw a parhollon at 8
o'clock tho other day. This phe-

nomenon, in usual parlance, Is culled
a sundog, and Is to more
northerly latitudes than that of
Washington. The parhelion in ques-
tion was exceedingly brilliant and
observed by thousands of people.
Tho sky was hacd. and presented a
dull, milky appearance. The outer
circles had a radiusof about !)0 n,

tho sun occupying tho conter
cf the circle. Tho inner edge of tho
circle was red and well defined, but
tho outer edge was not so well de-

fined. The sky within tho halo wab
much dnrker thanIt wns for a dis-

tance of several degrees without the
halo. The light, us is always tho
cuso In parhelia, was polarized In the
direction of a tungontto tho circum-
ference, proving that tho light had
sulTerod This halo was
formed by the refraction of the light
of tho sun through tho crystalsof ice
Heating in tho atmosphere.

I.ltrriiry Wnrl.
liobt. Buchanan'sbankruptcy is

ascribed in part to unwarranted ex-

travaganceIn living. No American
writer has rocently been brought Into
court on accountof his debts but it
is notoworthy that successful authors
in America frequently adopt a scale of
living that eciiis to be a mere aping
of tho ways of tho rich. Nearly every
such author is driven into u variety
of avocations to increase his income,
and, whllo few literary men euro
more than $o,000 a year by strictly
literary work in their originally chos-
en specialty, several earn three or
four times as much in related
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AND HUMOR.

CESAND JIDES FOfl
IN FOLK.

In Aflrr tlin Untile
Item Tim Irl-lni-

A I'Uh Ntnry From
fctii nrnl .IcIhuiii.

OOK IN TOUR
Dlblo ami pcr-ccl-

That God snld to
Adnm ntid not
to Kvo

"To cnt not the ap-

ple" for first ho
wns made;

Hut Eve, being his
wife, the pen-nlt-y

paid.
Then, lifter eating,

Just lllcc a man

of Eve ns quids as he

I' the Lord call:
rco answerednl nil.

rsald "I Just took a bite.
ati It with all of her

s trouble of any kind,
ho brunt while man slips
i

ood enre from under the

st when the worst Is

I shouts and heralds it

sucha protest Is proud.
romnn beur thebrunt of

I made first then woman

Texus Sittings.

r the llnttle.

IRiLy ' i t!i s?iliill
Fit v 'ti evi

is got n new tooth, but
Kid up with a cold In her
(into Is down with tho
irlced a Harlem gentle-tc- d

candidate.
fender do I care!" wns the
Wonted candidate, scowl

' the gentlemnn slowly.
etlon you usedto take me
lie you met me and nsk
ully was coming on, so I

Vould like to know. As I
phnnte Is all broken out
ies, nnd the baby"
Kx! roared the exnspera-Kte- ,

producing u police
ff

es to show that the de
le Is quite us Independent

Is elected. Texas Sift- -

appointed.
Iiman In want of a five
Dtc to his uncle as fol

--If you could see how I
i while I am writing you

J, Do you know why7 Be- -
to ask you for a few

not know how to ex--
It Is Impossiblefor me to
fer to die.
this by messenger,who
fen answer. Believe me.
cle, yourmost obedient
nephew.

come with shamo for
1tten, I have been run- -

r messengerIn order to
from him, but 1 can not
leaven grant that some--
pen to stop him, or that

fret lost!"
nali, i ally touched,but

Uhe emergency. He re

ck Console yourself, nnd
Providencehas heard

The messengerlost your
Iffectiouato uncle.

frcnh Fluli
sosetook a Grecian turn;
rim head, and uttered a

In negro dialect. Then
with codfish: but alas.

didn't II ko salt cod.
omlngo was at.his wits"

beef, sardines, and cod- -
thing that was eatable
at silent und dejected.
nshes would no doubt
I said to Domingo.

feny' ho said, sadly.
fresh meat.' I said. And

e me or not. as you ilk.
Flth his shari) knife from
of his heel, u little at one
nuru neshJoins the ten.

led to cut a little morsel
baited his hook. It was

fectly what tho little fishes
they precipitated them--
voraciously, Tho results

lisfactory. And nn hour
E me a delicious dish ofJomlngo said, nrnnrtlv

111 you they wero good to
I answered." Harper's

urn Into Klreit.
oadway cable car ap--

ost ottlco a young man
In front of It and wav

Lcrled: "Now come on,

uck him squarely In tho
bw him ten feet ahead.

ho rushed back at tho
thrown ahead again. Ho

lake another rush when
tilled him from the track.

latter with yes?" growled
Jit ycr head' eh7"

replied the young man.
wetting myself In shape
II game this afternoon."

VUw of It
hard Of late years the
lllgence among all classes

y wonderful.
--Yes, I notice there has

falling off in tho number

,C.'hlor MUtaks.
Idmlrlngly) Me like pic

(proudly) I thought you

Heap pretty squaw!
In (wrnthfully You old
I' n portrait of me when,
ue luuiLiiiii icam.

New . Old Way.
Mrs. Newngi'-o- h, I nin almost tired

to death. Tho Now Woman club hns
been In sessionnil dny, passing resolu-
tions and drnwlng up petitions demand-
ing n law legulntliig the price of bread.
Only think! Tlu-- e dollars' worth of
flour costs,, when baked Into bread
113. It's outrageousI The linkers must
bo mndo to fL.t.j the power of the law.
You should have been at tho meeting.

Old I,ady I wns too busy.
"Wlmt doing?"
"Unking brend."

Morn lliiiiffrri Tlimitrii.
Mrs. De Stylo What nie you study-

ing so deeply?
Daughter I have become an nnnrch-1st- ,

and I'm trying to learn how to
tnnl'o bombs.

"O-o- Horrors!"
"J lust do It. Civilization Is nil

wrong."
"Mercy! Of whnt do you complain?"
"lly the time n man Is able to sup-

port a girl In tho stylo to which sho ha
been accustomed, he Is as old as her
father." New York Weekly.

limning llin I.lnr.
Typcr (angrily) I'd Jum like to know

what you call that butter you sent to
my house?

Orocer That's print butter.Tyxr It Is, oh? Well. I'm a printer
myself, nnd I Hiiminsn t mli-t- it Htnnd
butter that suggestsa composingroom.i
oui in no Hanged If I'll eat butter that
tastes like a pressroom.

..niter Iiy Itonmnrc.
He I have no wcnlth. Ours will havo

to be a caseof love In a flat.
She That will be delightful! I so

love romance. You can be my own true
hero, and protect mo from tho Janitor.

Wouldn't Innlt Tlipni.
Miss Youngthlng Whnt do you think!

I wrote n poem Inst week. Didn't take
mo any time at all. I sent It to tho
Illghupp Magazine.

Miss r.oenthere Did you Inclose
stamps?

Miss Y ungthlng Of course not. If
the Hlghi.pp Mngazlne chn't nfford to
stamp the envelopewhen they send mo
n check, I think It's n pity.

Tried to llrurr Up.
Wife You've been drinking! And

you told mo you were going to n prayer
meeting.

Husband s, m' dear, I wash de-
layed at zhc prayer meeting nnd I (hlc)
knew you'd mnke big fuss 'bout my
(hlc) comln' homo s' Into, and I I (hie)
trledto brace up for zhe ordeal.

An I Iclr Loom.
Little Miss Hi lokrow With all your

airs, I don't b'lleve your folks hns any
fnmlly heirlooms.

Little Miss D'Avnno We haven't eh?
My mamma has n breastpin that my
grandmother bought nt the I'nils expo-
sition nnd smuggled In herself.

Ail liiipiirliini Hem.

sVii

McScrlbbler I nm going to write for
the Sunday papers.

Mr. Candldchum You will find It
rnther uphill work.

McScrlbbler I nm not easily discour-
aged. I have lots of patience.

Mr. Candldchum Hut have you got
lots of postage stamps?

An Kiru.nr.
Little Hoy Mamma, I wish you'd

find out who It wns hypnotized me, and
punish 'em severely.

Mamma Wha-nt- ?

Little Roy Whllo you was out I was
pulled right Into the pantry, and forced
to cat a hull lot of those cookies you
said I inusn't touch.

No Fan far Ilhn.
First Boy Let's play something.
Second Hoy No use In me tryln to

have any fun y.

"W'y not?"
"Got a bad cold."
"You're out doors. Jumpln' around."
"Yes, but I'm so hoarse Hint I enn't

yell."

An Ounce of l'reentlon.
Little Brother You musn't glvo tho

cnt so much ment.
Little Sister W'y not?
Llttlo Drother It will make her live-

ly, nnd mnmma says whenovercats aro
lively, it always storms.

Old Saying-- Modernlred.
Mr. Nowera Madame, I saw our

dnughter flying along tho public streets
on u bicycle nnd dressedIn hat,
coat, vest nnd bloomers.

Mrs. Newera Oh, well, girls will bo
boys, you know,

if
A riece of Cloud Ail. Ire.

A dear pretty old lady oneo said to
me. when I, with tho sublime unchnrl-tablene- ss

which younth considers di-

vine humor, had been ridiculing some
one's personal appearance: "My dear,
nover quiz people for what they can't
help; that's their Creator's affair, not
yours. Tie as down on them as you llko
for what they can help, but always draw
tho line there; and make It a rule
through life." We can'tshapeour noses
as we can our lives; and really I think,
considering the mess that come of us
make of the latter, It is perhapsJust'as
well. We can't model our cheeksas we
can our waists; and that Is decidedlya
pity, for so long as men ndmlro small
waists so long shall we dutifully seekto
attain them, by fair means or foul. I
supposewo can make our faces inno-
cent or wicked; and that Is unfortunate,
for the Innocent often llko to wear
wicked masks, and the wicked oftener
contrive angel faces. Ah, well!

An Iiigeuloui Widower
A practical man lately becamea wid-

ower. Ho was devoted, In his own sel-
fish way to his wife, so that her friends
were surprised when they heard that
ho had sold all her wedding gifts
principally silver without delay, His
Ingenious excuso was this; "J needed
a good watch, us she well knew, Ths
presents were of no use to me, and I
thought that, If I sold them and used
the proceedsto get a watch, It would
be like having It come from her." Oer-tnln- ly

a curious way of getting around
the fuels.

Among the new waists arethosewithvery much bagglnessat the lower part
of tho front. These waists are made
long, then gatheicdInto belts, the extra
fullness In some cases amounting to
three or four Inches, being allows! to
Bi.ar over the waist line at will.
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RUGS MADE ANTIQUE.

CHEMICALS ADD AGES TO
THEIR APPEAfMNCi:.

Inpc 1'iir Mis PHcm for lloi'torril ,r-llrl- r- '

llniv llio I'lrlt N UNirliiMl So
I

Itritl Antlipin liui; on tlio .Murlcnl

Jov Injury tn llio Ilm.
.

j

Every ono who has beento a Turk-
ish rug store Is familiar with the word j

untlquo." Hugs imported from tho '

Orient havo
...

Invariably two adjectives
ii. ..i.i .ii I.I..1. iinuy uru uuuur i iiikisii ur I orsillll

,inu antiquo." J no last word lias i

uiuy unu niuiiiuiig in uiu rug ucaior s
iiicunnary nuinoiy, oi creai value.
Dut, reader,did It over occur to jou
oven to Imagine thut iomo of theso
rugs, claimed to lmvo been woven at
tho tlmo when Saladln was driving
tho orusadcrs out of the holy city, and
which really look antique, were doc-
tored? Yes, doctored; just as horses
aro sometimes doctored before they
aro sold or raced.

To-du- y tho Turkish rug is an arti-
cle on tho market for which tho dealer
can tell as many lies as his eouselenco
will allow him and It seemsto allow
u great many to soino dealers with-
out being contradicted, becauso It Is
not manufactured in this country, and
moreover tho story of tho industry's
commencement is lost In dumb anti-
quity. While many centuriesago tho
oriental wus squnttlng on his magni-
ficent rug, tho Drltlsh wero denounc-
ing, Into in 1100, Thomas u Dcckott,
archbishop of Canterbury, for his
"sumptuous and extravagantstylo of
living" tho poor man had his gor-
geous apartmentsstrown with clean
hay or str.w.

Tho rug weaving industry among
oriental nations is as old ns history,
yet it was but lately that Europeans
commenced using thorn, and when
Americans began asking for them,
then it was thatdealers run to ovory
nook and corner all over Turkey,
Arabia, Persia, Central Asia, India,
Egypt und Tunis, and in a short tlmo
over nlnoty per cont of the rugsworo
shipped to Kuropo and America. Tho
domand was continually increasing,
but no Turkish rugs wero wnntcd un
loss u talo of antiquity was attached
to thoin. Tho dealers could not exhi-
bit tholr stock of bright colored brand
now rugs andconvince tholr customers
as to tholr griat antiquity, henco
commmoncedthe epoch of "rug doc-
toring."

Tho lirst and main purpose of tho
processis to subduetho colors, and in
somo vuriotlos tho tightening' of tho
toxturo is also accomplished. In tho
East until vory lately nono but vege-
table plgmonts havo been used for
Jyelng purposes madder roots for
reds, yellow berries for tho yellows
and greens, vnlonla for browns u.ul
jrenm colors, indigo for bluos arid
cochineal. Colors pioduced by thoso
vegetables aro not only of a vory
bright huo and durable, but by long
uso do not fade nwny ontlroly. Ono
color wears out to somo other, and by
steam or boiling In water thoy do not
spread llko chemical dyos.

Tho process most resorted to is
boiling, ulmost Invariably In ash
water. This Is sulllclont for a rug
that requiresllttlo subduing of colors.
Tho rug h so spread or fixed in tho
boiler that not only every wrap and
tuft is brought in contactwith boiling
water, but it rovolves continually so
thut no distinct color that comesoff
:nn congregate in ono spot. Whon a
rug requiresa greatdoal of subduing
then chemicals aro usedas tho color
lomands. Tho favorites aro diluted
:arbollo acid, hydrate of potassium,
ammonia preparationand others, as
tho chemist doomshost for his pur-
poses. Although tho lirst process
rots tho rug, yot tho lattdr, if not
:arofully and scientifically dono will
show tho otTect immediately. There
havo been casos in which rugs havo
;omo to threadsboforo they could bo
taken out of tho boiler.

Tho steaming proco--s is applied to
largo und hoavy rugs w hlch cannot
easily nnd safely bo handled by boil-
ing. Tho rug Is first thoroughly
steamed,sometimesby ohomlcals ap-
plied to tho vapors, then it is spread
sut and quickly and carefully rubbed
by ammonia or other addswhilo it is
stoamlng hot. No process can pro-
duce tho doslrod result unless tho
acids andothor chemicalsaro applied
to tho vory roots 'if tho tufts, other-wls-o

tho frauds would bo detected.
Hugs with vory long und compact
tufts requiremuch labor in applying
tho acids, nnd tho thicker tho rug tho
more injurious tho effects of tho acids.
To obtain tho desired result ovory
thread must bo thoroughly soaked in
tho acids used, which for its diluted
state, may not proJucu Immediate ef-

fect, but tho processof corroding will
go on until tho rug suddonly becomes
Jotuchod threadsund tufts.

Every varietyof rug has, or must
havo if of good quality, a peculiar
lustor, which only exports know. No
mattorhow ingeniously a rug Is doc-
tored, tho lustor is changed more or
less and tho trick could bo dotoctod.
In muny casos,ospaclully small, cheap
vuriotlos, u careful examination will j

show that tho color of dlllorout pat-
terns Is not qulto ullko. The pur-
chaser must carefully examine tho
bordors all around to seewhothor tho
puttorns aro ullko, usthoy oughtto bo,

Whon tho operation is porformod by
tho "surfacerubbing" procossund tho
tufts in tho rug aro long und thick, a
euroful examination will show that
whllo tho 6urfuco is of a subduedcolor
tho roots still nialntuln tholr original
bright huo. Dy looking at tho right
sido ono will supposothat tho colors
aro subduedand fadodby time, whllo
turning to tho wrong sldo it will bo
plainly soon that tho rug hasnovor
boon usod.

Whllo tho trick adds greatly to tho
value of tho rug, yet tho injury dono
to it Is greater, but as long a tho
public will insist on buying "antiquo"
rugs tho doalor is safe. Doctored
rugs may last for a tlmo In orlontal
homos whoro there aro no chairsnor
boots to walk on thorn, but In Ameri-
can homos, whoro thoy enmo 'in con-
tact with chair logs und shoohools,
thoy cannotlastvery long.

Whon tho public mind is onco Im-

pressedwith tho fact that therearo no
antique" rugs on tho market now,

then porhups tho dculors will not re-

sort to such tricks.
To thoso who dosiro to buy rugs,

says tho Chicago Herald, our advlco
Is to go to, tli'ins whosohonest, Integ-
rity und rollublllty aro boypnd qucs

tlon. Do not tun nftor llio
bargains. Tho Turkish rug Is un

of luxury, therefore, tho hlghor
tho prlco tho r tho (iiallty.

ORIGIN OF ALPACA COODS.
(,'letrr Hlrokn of Itiiilunii On in I)f II M

I.iicIMi ii n u f.ic tnrit.
"I'oi'hap-- i tho mott, familial' object

In the. uvontjjo woman's ihilly llfo, and
tho sulHtunco of whli'h iluj ruiimiiw
always mo.st ijrnornnt. Is thn wool anil
mohair (foods that heap thu dry good
t'ountoiM und tiro sampled, measured,
piled, twisted, tested and folt of every
hour of tho day. Llko tho prlmroso
by ton rivers nrim, it Is mohair.
cashiftTre or alpaca to them and
nothingmore, und many nro htront
In tho bollof that mohair mid alimcn
aro ono und tho snino material, with
only a llttlo dllTuroncoof weave. Now,
us ti matter of fact, Miys tho Now
York Kvonlii"; Sun, tho sub-ttiine- of
their wenvo comes from oxnotly op-
posite sldos of tho world, and from
tho tlmo of tho Peruvian Incus to lHJK!
ulpiUKi was n stulT unknown In any
woman1 uunlrobo. Its revival was
wholly duo to tho Inventive clover
now of 'J'ilus Suit of Knghtnd, who
afterward pot u title to dignify hU
odd name, and who, In tho yoarnbovo
mentioned,stumbled across in u Liver-
pool warehousea numbor of bales of

black hnlr from South
America. As no ono seomod to havo
any .special deslro to possess It ho
bought tho itOO bales and from it pro-
duced n fabric every woman grow" so
mightily to fancy that presently ho
had llvo largo fuctorles in full opjra-tlo- n.

Now, tho cssentlul difference
between mohair and alpacais that tho
llrst is woven from tho flno white huir
of tho Angora gout and uccopts uny
dye, whllo alpaca is made from tho
coarser coat of tho South America
llama and is rarely dyed, but bold in
tho natural tones of black, gray or
rusty dark brown. Though "mado
in (lormnny" is stamiwd upon so many
of tho small findings und trimmings of
gowns, tho avcrngo American woman
hns grown to boltove that tho decontly
clad world must dopond upon those
llttlo Prussian towns. Tho bctof tho
mohair brulds uro English woven nnd
just why tho English surpassall other
nations in their munufacturo of goods
from Angora goatand llama hair is
chlolly becauseof tho moisture. In the
English air. It Is only In damp

that this yarn can b3 spun,
nn ntmosphero that in Kussla, Ger-
many, and Franco must bo artillclally
produced and in which tho spinning
und weaving is not nearly so success-
ful as in England.

llUlilfilil In ( old.
The Drawers' Journal stntos that

English syndicates lmvo Jji'Jl, 000,000
invested in American bruworios, tho
dividend on which, at nine per cent
Inst j car. wus $8, 190,000, and was
paid in gold.

DAUGHTERS OF EVE.
Old Crusty soys that tho average

woman can malso better excusesthan
sho can bread.

lllnnc he Clara is deeply Interested
in hypnotism. Lucy Yes, sho is 'J9,
and she Isn't engagedyet

Miss Chicago You neverloved him.
Then why did you marry him? Mrs.
Northshore Force of habit.

A ham Is grently improved if after
boiling It 1? wrapped in buttered
papernnd baked for an hour.

A woman arrested in Fond du Lao
for masquerading in men's clothes
had a curling iron in herpistol pocket.

Another dormitory for women, to
beur tho name of Mrs. Kato N. Dog-get-t,

will bo erectedon the grounds
of tho Chicago university.

Milton, W. Va., has a military com-
pany composed entirely of girls.
Thoy aro under thu drilling tutorship
of a captainof the state militia, and
proposeto appearhi public when they
becomepiolicient.

A man shot his wlfo whllo sho was
baking bread. At his trial tho plea of
sclf'dcfcnsawas urged, lie was con-
victed, however, as the law held that
ho was not compelled to eat tho
bread if ho did not want to.

A young man entered a Chicago po-
lice station, nnd after stating that his
conscience troubled him, confessed
that he had stolen $."00 from his
mother, and requested to bo locked
up. Ho was accommodated.

AWAY DOWN EAST.

A man in Thomnston, Me., has a
hobby of collecting calendars,and he
has soma from China, Japan, Cuba
and Alaska.

In a New Yotls police court tho
other day there appeareda woman
seven feet tall, with her son, who
wus six icnt seven inches tall.

A Macednn, N. Y,, roan ordorsslato
and pencils for his cofiln, and that
tho casket bo opened every fifteen
yearsto sec what tho spirits havo
written.

A man in Providence whllo trying
to capturea mousethe othorevening,
upseta lamp, and In a short tlmo tho
house was on fire, tho small mouse
causing a dnmugo of aboutS500.

In wns recently discovered by tho
officials of an electric road in llridgo-por- t,

Conn., that they had In their
employ a half crazy raotorman, who
had tho most daugcrousroute in tho
city.

Tcabcrry Jock is a Now Jersey
drink. Not as widely known as apple-juc-k,

It is said to bo even more potent
in producing inebriety, it Is a sort
of aged und refined applejack in
which teaborry or wlntergrcon is
mixed.

A Itath, Mo., woman who hashad
troublo with postago stamps that
would not stick has shown herselfa
woman of resourcesby sowing thn
refractory bits of paper on the en-
velopes with good strong knitting
cotton.

Captain E. A. Work, of tho ship St.
Mark, smoked nearly 1,300 cigarson
a voyage from tho Philippine Islands
to Hoston andwas Bolzed with blind-
nessbefore reachingthat port It Is
said that tho cigarswere tho causeof
the affliction.

A Camden,Maine, man has discov-
ered a new cure for rheumatism,
though It Is doubtful if it ever be-

comes a popular one. Ho says: "I
took my wife out sleighing one Vlaj
and in turning the team around I
spilled her into u br.isli heap. Sac
had beou coinpluliilng of rheumatlz
for several days, and shehasn'tsuf-
fered from it siuce,''

VASAJ)REAI)PIHS0N

POPULAR MISTAKE ABOUT THE
DRY TORTUOAS.

(Ihniiln Ilol.,-litfi- il l.'wiliilly In Vilntnr
Culled "Dry" IIpfiiiiri thn IkIuiiiI

Wn Not 1'looilfil nt i:rry fllsh Tide
I'rlioiipri ('oiillnnd there.

IMorrls Hodney, who riled at HoJnoy,
N. y., tho othor day wus ono of sev
eral llfo prisoners In tho Dry Tortu- -
gas whom n kind fato rjmovod from
tho spot long boforo tho original son-tenc- o

oxplred. There are no prison-
ers on tho Dry Tortugasnow, nnd tho
fort whoro tho prisoner woro kept Is
no longor oven garrisoned. Popular
curiosity thirty yours agowas oagorly
fixed on thoso far Southern koy. and
several conspicuousNorthernenemies
of Mr. Lincoln's administration woro
threatenedwith exllo thither, though
ubout tho only notable nrlsonor.s of
tho place woro tho nion convlcte 1 of i

complicity In tho assusslnatlon of tho
president, andof thesoonly oneserved
out his llfo sentence.

Popular fancy during tho unr paint-
ed tho Dry Tortugus as a region of
peculiar horror, and tho belief still
llngors. Tho adjectlvo dry gave tho
Impression of n doert whore tho
prisoner, tantulled by tho sight of
salt water all about, suffered the
pangs of thirst for lack of fresh
water. Tho adjectlvo merely means
that tho group to which It bus beon
applied is not Hooded tit high tldo, as
nro hundreds of neighboring rcofs
nnd islets. As a matter of fuel, tho
ellmnto thereabouts is sulliclontly
moist, and the fort when It was garri-
soned was surrounded by ahunriunt
semi-tropic- al vegetation. Nor Is tho
cllmato especially unwholesome
though tho pluco is occasionally vis-
ited by yellow lover.

Tho group of tho Dry Tortugas,
named for tho abundance of monster
turtles thereabouts, Hos 120 miles
from tho main land of Florida,
soventy-on-e miles from Key Wcst.and
only nbout nlnoty miles from Havana.
It wus held ut ono tlmo to command
thcontrancoto tho gulf of Mexico,and
accordingly tho United Stutjs govern-
ment projected there an enormous
work of defense, Fort Jefferson. 'Die
fort was begun In 1810 or 131", nnd
was destined to havo in time, with its
sub-ldla- works, u circuit of ninny
miles nnd to mount .100 guns. Great
sumsworo expended upon tho work,
as ovorythini.' In tho way of building
material had to bo curried many hun-
dreds of miles, and oven tho labor
hnd to ho Imported from other part
of tho union. When tho civil war
was opened, Fort Joflor-o- n was u
plcturcsquo und formidable looking
structuie, with gracoful masonry and
much architectural charm. It was
heavily garrisoned soon after, and
tho garrisonwas maintained for somo
years later.

When Fort Jefferson was still im-

portant us a military prison Garden
Key was occasionally visited by others
than tho soldiers stationed there and
tho group had a population of between
'J00 and !i00 persons. Tho nlght-blooml-

cereiis climbed ubout tho
otllcors' qunrtors und bloomed in tho
tropic night, while other night-bloomin- g

plunts woro scattered about tho
grounds,andNorthernflowersbloomed
In tho open air all winter long. Tho
fort hud lonir boon usedas a plaeo of
imprisonment for soldiers convicted
of otTonses against tho laws of war,
but it had really" few mtlitnry prison-
ers of distinction. A somowhat nota-
ble prisoner of the war period
was Colonel St. Ledger (Jrcon
fel, an Englishman, who en-
tered tho confederate servlco and
ftfter participating in sovoral battler,
enrao North, obtulnod the ear of Mr.
Soward, and deceived him as to tho
atrongth f tho confederacy in somo
particulars. Tho colonel was uftor-war- d

nccusod of complicity in tho
Sonsof Liberty conspiracy of 18151 to
rtlr rebellion in Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois, and after conviction was sent
for llfo to tho Dry Tortugas. Ho
managed tocorrupt ono of tho sol-

diers und tho two escapedto a neigh-
boring Island, whence, nftor lying
hidden for n llttlo tlmo, thoy made
tholr way to Cuba. Fort JolTorson,
dospltc tho terror Inspired by tho
numo Dry Tortugas, was not the
worst possibleplacefor a life prlonor
to begin his sontonco, for tho
fort scorns to havo been pecul-
iarly leaky. Another prisoner slip-
ped out of a window, got ovor
tho moat, sixty foot wide, scrambled
down tho low sea wall, nnd escaped
on a plank to tho nearest inhabited
koy. There ho took ono of tho light-hous-o

boats nnd sailed away to Cuba.
Several othor prisoners escapedeither
by eluding or corruptingtholr guurds,
und tho only notable prisonor to dio
thoro wns O'Luughlln, ono of tho four
sent totho Dry Tortugas for compli-
city in tho Lincoln assassinationplot.
Ho was carried off by yellow fovor,
throo or four years aftor his convic-
tion, whllo his thrco companions woro
pardoned. Ono of thorn, Dr. Mudd,
was for a tlmo tho only physician
presoni during an epidemic of yellow
fovor, und his faithfulness in thut
crisis won him high praise from tho
garrison.

Darrlng n hot summer and tho pos-
sibility of yellow fovor tho Dry Tortu-g- a

group, of torriblo reputation, is
fur from being a regionof horrors,ac-

cording to tho Chicago Tlmos, Tho
winter climate Is dolightful. Tho
teraperaturorarely fulls below CO

Fahrenheit, and is usually
noaror 75 dogroes. At times thoro
comesa suddonstillness upon tho sea,
accompanlodby a hazaand a rlso of
ton, fifteen, or twonty dogroosin o.

That is tho sign of tho
norther, which follows soon with tor-lli- o

forco of wind and a fall of from
twonty-flv- o to thirty-lir- a dogroos in
tomporuturo. Fort Jofforson had a
garrisonof loss than 100 llvo years
aftor tho closo of tho civil wur, und
,tho dreadfortressis now marked in
tho reportsof tho secretary of tho
war with tho asterisk, which moaus
"not garrisoned." Doubtloss, as in a
good many othor such fortresses of
tho United States,a corporal without
his traditional guard constitutes tho
solo representativeof thogovornmont.

Mora Information.
Tommy Paw, what Is an "Intel-loctu- al

soiree?"
Mr. Flgg It is gonorallyonewhoro

tho refreshmentsdo not cost much
more than a dime a head,

life:'--'.-.

A SPECTER CALP.

hlch Mny lluvn Hnd Somo Connection
llltli ntllo Oslo.

"A dotsctivo seesn clow in nil sorts
of apparently trlvlul things, and will
run It down"until ho has satisfiedhim-
self ono way or tho othor," said a
local sKjuth to n groupof listeners. "I
remember whon Miles Ogle, tho no-

torious counterfeiter,was fioo tho last
time, und bogus coin was found in
circulation nil throughtho Ohio valley,
two of Undo Sam's slouthhounds ly

Investigated a ghoststory. Tho
story camo from JolTorson county,
Indiana. A spectercalf was soon In
tho lonesomehollows to tho north of
tho county.

"All tho farmers within a dozen
miles had paid tho hollow u visit, and
waited patiently for hours to seo tho
frisky four-logge- d ghosttomo gambol-
ing down tho hillside and go fioatlng
over tho rough, rocky creek bod thut
was nt tho bottom of tho hollow. Thoy
wero never disappointed. Promptly
nt 12 o'clock tho ghost made Its

Many curried guns und
tired at tho specter as it floated by.
When tho smoke disappeared tho
ghost was gono also. This was kept
up for months, and tho strango ap-
parition became qulto notorious
through tho papers. Tho story was
In this way broughtto tho notlco of
tho United States secret service de-

tectives at Cincinnati.
"Thoy put several things together.

Miles Oglo wns free. Dogus coin was
in circulation in tho West. Tho ghost
must certainly lie a blind Tho
schemawas ubout such a ono ns would
omnnnto from tho wily counterfeiter.
Two of tho detectives who mado theso
deductions and with lira-arm- s

and ammunition started vory
secretly for tho ghost's lair, and on
tho first favorable night they went to
tho growsomohollow. Thoy saw tho
ghost. It dancedaround with such u
surprising abandon of purpo-- o that
tho two detective's wero surprised.
Thoy fired shot after shot at tho spec-
ter, but not n shothad uny effect.

"Tho old furmcr will tell you that
when tho two detectives curno into
tho houseshortly afterwardthey woro
white jind breathless. Thatmay havo
beenduo to tho rough walk, and it
muy havo not. Tho noxt morning
thoy madoa thorough search through
tho hills, but could find nothing to
explain tho mystery. They loft tho
samoday for Cincinnati. Miles Oglo
was captured on a shanty-bou-t on the
Ohio river, botween Louisvlllo and
Madison, shortly after. As everybody
knows, ho Is now serving asentencoin
tho Columbus, Ohio, penitentiary."

"(i(IO(. lit, tlcorRo."
Mr. Story, tho sculptor, who b;gun

llfo ns a lawyer, tells a good story
which illustrates tho fnct that tho
emphasis which punctuates has as
much to do with determining tho
senseof a sontencoas tho moaning of
the words.

Once,when ho was culled upon to
defend a woman accusedof murdering
hor husband, ho adduced us ono of
tho proofs of her innocencotho fact of
hor havingattendedhim on his death-lie- d,

und Buid to him, whon ho was
dyh-ff- t George!"

Tho counsel for the plaintiff
that ought rather to bo taken

as a proof of her guilt, und that tho
words sho had used wero. "Good, by
Georgo!" Pearson'sWeekly.

Unknown to the llunslnnder.
Mr. Will J. Chalmers, daughterof

tho lato Allan Plnkorton, and horsolf
u notable llguro In Chicago, in West
Sido socioty at least, bus lately added
to her rotlnuo of domostlcs a well
trained English butlor, who, being a
lato Importation, was unaware of tho
oxlstenco of tho navol orange. Tho
other day Mrs. Chalmers ordered a
box of this fruit to bo sent homo.
During dinnor. a few intimates bolng
presont, tho lady of tho houso, sur-
prised that tho oranges did not mako
their appearance,Inquired of tho but-
ler what hnd becoraoof them. "Illf
you please, mum," said tho butler, "I
'nd to send 'em back. Ho vory ono of
thoso oranges 'ad 'oles In ''cm,"
Argonaut.

llurnum'- - (irandfittlier.
Tho first real estateontry of record

in Kanawha county,West Virginia, was
mado January2, 1795, and isof 150,-00- 0

acres of land to Pluneas Taylor,
of Watorbury, Conn., who was tho
grandfather of Phlneas T. llarnum,
tho groat showman. Tho property
bus been In lltlgutlon ulmost ovor
slnco.

FACTS ABOUT THE NATION.
Tho real and personal property in

this country is assessed at $17, 139,-00- 3,

105.

The farmers and stock raisersof
this country havo live stock valued at
2,509,707,573.
Tha fishermen alongour coastsnnd

in our waterscatch 15,000,000 worth
of fish ovory year.

Undo Sam'smines produce 113,327,-81- 5

tons of bituminous coal and O,

ISO tonsof anthracite.
Our savings banks havo SI,739,000,

70."j dopositod with thorn as the sur-
plus enrnlugsof tho people.

Tho total valuationof all tho farm
products of every descriptionwas by
tho last censusS- -, 400,107,451.

There nro enrolled In tho publio
schools of the country 13,484,572pu-
pils, who are taught by 373,210 teach-
er?.

Thore woro 11,433,318housesIn the
United Stateswhen the last census
yus taken, and less than sl.v people
to each house,

Uotwcon tho year 1849, the dateof
tho dlscovory of gold in California
and tho year 1894, the country pro-
duced 51,039,300,000of gold.

Thereare tn tho country 143 the-
ological schools in which doctrinesof
a greater or less degreeof orthodoxy
are instilled in tho minds of 7,830
studonts.

There are floating about in the
pockets of the pooplo or hoarded In
banks, safety doposlt vaults and old
stockings, 9001,000,000 of gold and
9024,090,000of silver.

Tho youth of the country have 451
colleges from which to choosewhea
they need an education;in those In-

stitution? there are 10,247 teachers
and 140,053 students.

There 4,713,032 people engagr.d la
manufacturing Industries of various
kinds, receiving every year 3,388,
210,529 In wages and manufacturing
goodsworth 89,373,437,383.

.Mar-.- :

WAS GOULD INSANE?

FinancialWorry andPhysical Exer-
tion Not theGreatestDestroyer of

Iluman Life.

for lluinanltj'n Silte, Aflr TlilrtySI,
Yours of Hlaverj-- , lie
Tells How llo Hub hct 1'rco

Caldwell. N J., March IS, 18D3 -(S-pecial.)

Since one of our prominent citl-spi- ih

suffered so terribly from tobacco
tremens,has mnde known his frightful
experience In behalf of hutnnnlty, the
ladles here are mnktnf tobacco-usin-g

husbands'lives miserablewith their
to at once quit tobacco. f

The written statement of 8. J. Gould Is
nttrnctlng wide-sprea- d uttentlon. When,
Interviewed he snld: "I com-
menced using tobaccont thirteen; I am
now forty-nin- e; so, for thirty-si- x yearsI
chewed, smoked, snuffed nnd rubbed
snuff. In the morning I chewed before
I put my pnntB on, nnd for n long tlmo
I used two ouncesof chewing nnd eight
ouncesof Bmoklng a day. SometimesIhad a chew In both cheeksand a pipe Inmy mouth nt once. Ten year agoI quit
drinking whisky. I tried to stop tobacco
time and ugnln, but could not. My
nerves craved nicotine nnd 1 fed them
till my skin turned n tobacco brown,
cold, sticky perspiration oozed from my
skin, nnd trickled down my bnck at tho
leuBt exertion or excitement. My nerve
vigor nnd my life were being slowly
sapped. I mndeup my mind that I hadto quit tobneco or die. On October1 I
stopped,and for three days I suffered
tho tortures of the damned. On the
third dny I got so bad that my partner
accusedme of being drunk. I said, 'No
I have quit tobacco.' 'For God's sake,
man,' he pnld, offering me his tobneco
box, 'take a chew; you will go wild,'
and I wns wild. Tobacco was forced
into me and I wns taken home dazed.
I saw double nnd my memory wns be-
yond control, but still knew how to
chew nnd smoke, which I did all day
until towards night, when my system
got tobacco-soake- d again. The next
morning I looked nnd felt ns though Ihnd been through a long spell of sick-
ness. I gave up In despair,as 1 thought
thnt I could not cure myself. Now, for
suffering humanity, I'll tell whnt savedmy life. Providenceevidently answeredmy good wife's prayers and brought to
her attention In our paper an article
which rend: 'Don't Tobacco Spit and
Smoke Your Life Awnyl'

"Whnt n sermonand warning In these
words! Just what I was doing. It told
nbout n guaranteedcure for the tobacco
habit, called I sent toDrug-
gist Hnsler for a box. Without a grain
of faith I spit out my tobaccocud, andput Into my mouth a little tablet upon
which was stamped I know
it soundslike n He when I tell you that!
I took eight tablets the first day, seven
the next, llvo the third day, nnd nil tha
nerve-creepin- g feeling, restlessnessand
mental depressionwas gone. It was too
good to be true. It seemedllko n dream.
That was a mont.i ngo. I usedone box.
It cost mo 11, and It Is worth n thousand.
I gained ten poundsIn weight and lost
all desire for tobacco from the first
day. 1 slepp and eat well, nnd I havo
beenbenefitedIn more ways than I can
tell. No, the cure wns no exceptionInmy case. I know of ten people right here
In Caldwell who have bought

from Hnsler, nnd they have been
cured. Now that I realize what

has donefor mo and others, I know
why It Is that the makers of this wond-
erful remedy,the Sterling Itemedy Com-
pany, of New York nnd Chicago, say:
We don't claim to cure every case.

That's Fraud'stalk, a lie; but we do
guarantee three boxes to cure the to-
bacco habit, and In caseof failure we
are perfectly willing to refund money.'
I would not give a public Indorsement
If I were not certain of its reliability.
I know It Is backedby men worth a mil-
lion. has been n God-sen- d

to me, and I firmly believe It will curs
any caseof tobacco-usin-g If faithfully
tried, and there are thousands of to-
bacco slaves whoought to know how
easy It Is to get free. There'shappiness
In for the prematurely old
men, who think as I did that they are
old and worn out, when tobacco Is the
thing that destroys their vitality and
manhood."

The public should be warned,however,
against thepurchaseofanyor the many
Imitations on the market, as the success
of has brought forth a host
of counterfeiters and Imitators. Tha
genuine is sold un4er a
guarantee to cure, by all dru 'gists,
nnd every tablet has the word

plainly stnmped thereon, ncd you
run no physical or financial risk in pur-
chasing tho genuinearticle.

Chlnrie Monry.
Tho standardChincso work on coin-ag- o

is in twenty volumes, and Chinese
money itself is not less bulky, as a
string of "cash" weighing five pounds
Is worth less than 20 cents.

Jutt So.

One successfulstory writer of this
country Is having his revenge on
thoso that rojoctcd his earlierstories.
Ho carefully treasured his rojoctod
manuscripts,and, attor his first suc-
cess, begun to unload them upon the
market. They go now without urg-iu- g,

und at prices ho did not demand
originally.

"Schrage's $1,000,000 Rheumatic
Cure" neverfailed. Pleasant,harmless.
Doctors pralso It. True testimonials
free. Tako no other. Wrlto y.

S. R. C. Co., 167 Dearborn Btrect, Chi-
cago, III.

An Olil Volume.
A remarkableliterary find Is re-

ported from Dublin. In tho Trinity
college was recently discovered a
manuscriptvolumo of 500 folio pages,
writteu in tho seventeenthcontury,
containing unpublished poetry by
llacon, Mufslnger and many minor
authors. Tho poem by llacon, writ-
ten aftor his fall, is entitled "Fare-
well to Fortune." An event llko this
will sorre to remind the world that
somothlng now about Shakespeare's
works and personal history is by no
means outside thorangeof probabil-
ity.

A Thought on Ornmneuti-Doe-s

any ono really buy these
things?" asked a customerof a dealer
in pluto ware, pointing to a shelf filled
with silver of llorid decoration. "Tha
worst designs soil host," was the an-
swer. "Wo sell thousandsof these
things to dozens like that small piece
that you admired. These artioles
sell tho country over for wedding
presents,aDd tho thing demanded Is
elaboratochasing aud odd deilgas
ratherthan simplicity and beauty of
outline."

Th Club rias.
. Some persons recall with grief Aae

daysof watch clubs, whoa ovarybody
la the club contributed a dollar m

oath, and aseach watch, was paid
for tone one of tho club drew It hf
lot. The clubprinciple, hat baea ap-
plied somewhatdifferently te portrait
photography,and that art, whiok 'la
cheaper and better, for the aieaaf
than ever before ia all its history, 'la
made cheaperfcUH to Members of to'
club.
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COLORADO ROBBERS.

THEY HOLD UP A PABSENOER
TRAIN,

9rcel In Getting Same of .100 and
taraplng Koaina Hokunoiukl, a
.fapaneie,MtituM I.I Hung Chang, tho
Cliliiuo rears i:ito.

ViCTOit, L'ol., March 25. Tho
robbors who held up the Florence
and Cripple Creok south-boun- d train,
just outside thecity limits Saturday
uight, did uot obtain much plunder.
Two robbersboarded tho train atVic-
tor. One ontored the slcepor and bo-ga-u

Immediately to wako up tho
and seize their money and

watches. He cot about $500, includ-
ing the I'ullruan car conductor's re-
ceipts. Tho other robbercot on to
tho blind baggago at Victor and
climbed ovor tho tender Into the en-
gine, compelling tho euiriuccr to stop
tho train at a point half a mile south
of Victor, where four or llvo of tho
robberswore In waiting. The latter
party commenced work on the mall
.md expresscurs and soon had them
upon. The robbers wcro dressed In
mlnoii' clothesand wore slouch hats
and masks. Tho robbers hurried
through with tho work, enforcing
tholr commands with u ready display
of firearms. After the robbery the
engineerstartedtho tralu back toVic-
tor, but the robbers objected and
commanded tho onglncor to pull out
south, which he did. Immediately
ofhcer.t of surrounding towns were
notified by telegraph, and the rob-
bers will bo given a merry chase.

Shut I.I Hung Chang.

StMOMKt, Japan,March 2.'). As LI
Hung Chang, tho Chinese peace en-

voy, was roturnlng to his lodging at
thte place yesterday,after having at-
tended a conference with Count Ito
and Viscount Matsu, the Japanese
peace plenipotentiaries, a young
Japaneso named Koyama Kokuno-suk- l,

fired a pistol at him. The
bullet sped straight, but most fortun-
ately did no more harm than to in-ll- ct

a wound in Li Hung Chang's
face. At the time of sending this
dispatch it is impossible to learn
whetheror not the wound is serious.
The attempt to assassinatetho repre-
sentative of tho empire of China
caused tho most intense excitement,
aud on every sldo there were ex-

pressions of deep rogrot. Tho would-b-o

murderer was arrested. It Is be-

lieved that he was prompted to the
crime by misguided patriotism.

A Triple Lynching. fi

Dium.voiiAM, Ala.. March 20.
Many houses and barns hac been
dred during tho last few weeks
around Tyler, Dallas county, aud re-

cently thesecrimes have become so
frequent and boldas to leavo no doubt
that they were tho work of an organ-
ized gang of Incendiaries. The citi
zensfully aroused, rose a few days
ago to Hunt the guilty parties. Joe
Smith, a negro residing near Tylor,
and suspectedof being one of the in-

cendiaries, reached Selma yesterday
and reportedthat on Sunday night a
number of white men visited a negro
churchand arreatodDaniel Dawson,
I'obert Holman and James Holman
and took thorn away in the darkness

nd they have not been seen since.
It is belioved they have beenlynched
They were suspectedof incendiarism.
Smith says the mob riddled his house
with bullets, two passingthrough his
bed. He escaped through a rear
door.

A Murderer Strung Up.

Natchitoches, La.. March 23.
The execution ofJosephValsln, col-
ored, for the murder of Major An-

thony, colored, took place yesterday
within tho inclosure of the jail. The
scaffold was erectedon tho south side
of tho jail and walled in with plank
-o as to cut off the public view. At
1 r5 p. m. the condemned man was
taken from his cell by Sheriff Trlchell
and two deputiesand led to the scaf-
fold, where ho ascendedthe steps in
a firm manner. At his requestno
questions were asked him, as he had
itated that he would decline to an-

swer any, but ho persisted that he
was Innoeortof the crime for which
he had beenconvicted During the
adjustment of tho black cap and
uoosonot a tremor waj noticed about
nlm. The rope was cut at 2:06 p. m.
and Valsln was pronounced dead by
the attendingphysicians six minutes
after.

Firemen Killed.
Dknvkii, Col., March 25. Four tire,

men lost their llvos In a Are in the St.
Jameshotel yesterdaymorning. They
wero: Harold Hartwell, captain;S.
A. Brawley, lieutenant; Richard Dan-deyro-

and Stoven Martin, firemen.
All wero members of hose company
No. it, and all except ("apt. Hartwell
wero colored men. They wont down
with tho tloor of the rotundaand
wore horribly mangled and burned.
There were 105 guosts in tho hotel,
a.l of whom escaped. Tho damage by
tiro amounted to $40,000. about half
mi building and half on furniture.

l0uibKO, Miss., March 22 A
f jta. duol with Winchester between
Dau Summers, a young white man,
and Iko Allen, colored, nearCarthago,
Mi'., is roportod here, isummers
and tho negro had a tlstlu encounter
on Saturday,in which the negro got
worsted, the latter loavlug the scene
of the ditliculty threatening to kill
.Summers They met Wednesdayand
tired upon each othorsimultaneously.
Kaon shot struck true to the mark
and both died on tho bput. Young
.summers had many friends uml the
affair is deeply regretted.

Gold Vind In tfenrgla.

Chattanooqa,Tonn., March 22.
John Webb, a mining prospector of
this city, ha just returnedfrom Mar-

shall county, Georgia, where ho
claims to have discovered rich gold
deposits. Ho ha several good sld
nuggets picked up on the farm of a
poor negro, who was offered $10,000
for bis lew acresof ground that would
uot havo brought$100 tho day before.
Tho negro refused tho offer, butWebb
leased the property aud U hero or-

ganizing a company to develop It.

LiX uJi ftwwifTr'
ry t'"' 'W'Rf" ""Vjs?

A Dreaded Outlaw.
DiUMiMOiiAM, Ala., March 23. ,11m

Morrison, tho most dreaded outlaw of
this part of tho country, was killed
Thursday night by Deputy Sheriff
Henry Cole In a remote part of this
county where tho desperado hud
torrorUod tho psoplc, currying on a
counterfeiting den and plundering
housos. A few yeuvs ngo Mor.
rlson was sout to Pratt mines prison
for the murder of Tom Webb, but ho
soon escaped. Ho was recaptured
and after remaining In conllnomeut a
few months again escaped with six
othor convicts by blowing his way
out of tho mines with dynamite.
Sincethat time hekilled Deputy Sheriff
Dexter, who was trying to arrosthim,
and established himself in tho
mountains and carried on his outlaw-
ry unmolested. Colo waylaid tho
desporado, covered him with a revol-
ver and when tho prisoner mado a
move todraw a woupon shot htm
dead. To of Morrison's brothers
uro now In jail charged with counter-
feiting. A big reward was offered
for Morrison's capture. Hundreds of
peoplocrowded the morgue all day to
view tho remains of tho dead bamllt.

Fifteen Men KllleJ.
KvANsrox, Wyo., March 21. At

ft: 10 o'clock yesterday afternoon an
explosion of gas occurred In the
Itocky Mountain Coat and Iron com-
pany'smine No. 5 at Kcd Canyon,
severalmiles from here, resulting in
the death of at loast flftean men.
Among tho dead are: Jas. H. Bruce,
mine foreman, and com-
missioner of Uintah county; A. II.
Maltby, superintendent of motive
power; Jerry Crawford, William Sel-
lers, it. Clark and Kdward Coach,
head carpenter. Among the missing
are: William Brown, John Fern,
Samuel Thomas andson, Mr. Burton,
Samuol Hutchinson, William Savers
and son. From twentyltvc to fifty men
were in the mine at tho timo of tho
explosion out of a total force of 150.
The dead who havo been identified
were nearly all killed by flying tim-
bers. The covering of the slope and
buildings at the mouth of the mine
wero blown to atoms and A. Marion
and John Lamb wore seriously hurt.
While tho deathrole now numbers but
fifteen, there is scarcely any hope that
any one of the men who were in the
mine at the time aro still alive.

A Hanker' Had Luck.
New Ouu:an, La., March 22

Phillips J. Greene came to Now Or-
leans from Denver, Col., early last
winter aud, deciding to make hit
home hereestablished aprivatebank-
ing house, for which he claimed a
capital of .1500,000. He applied for
adn.i?ston to the clearing-hous- e, but
was refused. During the llrst woek
of March Mr. Greeneleft for Chicago.
He has not returnedsince, and now
It is annonnccd that he is lying at
death' door in that city. His wife
has gone to join him. Callers at the
bank yesterday wero informed that
all funds on deposithad beenreturned
to the depositors and that, the busi
nesswould be wound up us rapidly as
possible. Yesterday suit was entered
againstMr. Grceno for f 12,000 for
rent of the offices he occupied, and
attachmentswero run on the concern
by traders aggregating 1000. The
closing of tho bank caused no excite-
ment on 'change,and tho prospect is
that the losses, if them uro any, will
bo small.

A Horrible KiploUoit.
Faiyuoitii, F.ng., March 21. A

terrible explosion of dynamite took
place Tuesday evening at this place.
The cargoof the ship KHrabcth, con-
sistingof 20,000 kilos of dynamite,
was being unloaded when tho ex-
plosion occurred, killing a number of
people and doing a terrible amount of
damage. The exact number killed
is not yet known. Another vessel
which was alongside tho Elizabeth
caught fire and was burned. Tho
force of the explosion was felt for
miles and was at tlrst belioved to bo
an earthquake. Several houses col-
lapsed at Kekeen and windows wore
shattered within a wide area. At
Cleaves, five miles away, doors wero
torn off and window frames were
smashed. The bodiesof live victims
of the explosion have already been
recovered and six persons believed to
have been killed are still missing.

Don't Want 1'eucr.
Yokohama, Japan, March 22. It

1 expected that the negotiations for
peacebetween China und Japan will
uot bo successful. The army Is tho
dominant power in Japan and mili-
tary men are bent upon continuing
the campaign. Fresh troops are be-

ing hurried forward. In the houseof
representativesnotice has beengiven
of a motion declaring that the time
for peace negotiations has not ar-
rived.

Duuliln MurJer.
JoxKsiiouo, Ark., March 20 News

was received here yesterday from
Buffalo island, lu the extreme south-
eastern portion of this county, of a
horrible double murder, John Gar-gu- s,

a farmer, togetherwith his wife,
were murdered whllo asleep Sun-
day night. Their baby, who was also
In bed with them was not molested.
Tho heads of the aged couple were
both crushed. There is no clow.

She Knocked Him Out.
Somi:i:mllk, Mass., March 21.

Mrs. Blako Snow was stopped by a
highwayman Tuesday night on Cross
street. She being a very plucky wo-

man and equal to theoccasion,quickly
replied: "You want to. do you?"
As she utteredthe words she swung
her right hand upward with consider
able force. It came in contact with
the would bo robber's chin and he
was knocked againstthe fenco with
so much forcethe he had no breath
left for continuing tho chase.

Washingros March 2!i. Miss
Mary Delanoy of Milwaukee was

yesterdaycharged with having
attemptedto fire St. Domlnlck's and
St. Patrick's Catholic churches with
kerosene oil and paper. She answers
to tho description of the tall woman
dressodin black who was seen in both
churches und the odor of kerosene
was on her clothes when arrested.
She Is about1)5 years old, and camo
here to lecture Sho claims to bo a
Catholic und to havo spent much of
hor life in charitable work. Her
sunlty is questioned,

ANTI-BUTTERINEBI-

IT IS FACETIOUSLY KNOWN AS
AN ACT

To Preventthe Hlieeiitlnatlnu of Djrtnep-l- a

The Unltrrnlty Hill Under IMicut-to- n

In the Scnatt, I'hnlugraphcr on
Hallway (ur to He Inked.

Austin, Tox., March 25. The fol-

lowing is llopresontntlvo Wayland's
butterino bill, facetiously known as
an act to prevent tho dissemination
of dyspepsia:

Section 1. Be it unacted by the leg-
islature of the statuof Texas that no
person by himself, or his agontor
servant, shall lender or manufacture,
ooll, offer for sale, exposo for salo, or
havo In bis possessionwith Intent to
sell, or sorvo to persons.guosts,board-
ers or Inmates of any hotel, eating
house, restaurantor boarding house
any article, product or compound
mado wholly or In part out of any
fat, oil, oleaginous substuncaor com-
pound thereof (not pioduecd directly
and at the tlmo from unadulterated
milk or cream), which shall bo in im-

itation of yellow buttor produced
from pureand undultoratcdmilk and
or cream; provided, that nothing in
this act shall beconstrued to prohibit
tho manufacture or salo of oleomar-gurln-o

in such manner as will advise
the customer of Its real charactor,
free from coloration or Ingredients
that cause it to look like butter, by
having it stampodwith Its true nanus.

Sec. 2. Be it furtticr enacted that
whoever violates the provision of sec-
tion 1 of this act is guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction shall bo
punished by a tine of not less than
$25 nor more than 100.

Dear to Alt Teiani.
Austin, Tex., March 20 Yester-

day In tho senate Mr. McComb pre-
sented the following concurent reso-
lution:

Whereas, tho twenty-thir- d legisla-
ture appropriatedand sot apart tho
sum of $750 for tho purchase by the
stateof a part of the San Jacinto
battlefield fronting on Buffalo bayou,
in Harris county, Texas, but failed to
make provisions for tho transfer in
that no ono was invested with author-
ity to receive it from the treasury,
theroforo bo it

Kciolved by tho senate, tho house
concurring, that the Daughtersof tho
Republic, a corporation duly charter-
ed under tho laws of Texas, be and it
is hereby authorized to act as an
UL'ent and trustee of the statu for
the purposeof receiving said .sum of
money from the treasuryon the war-
rant of the comptroller therefor,
which is hereby directed to be Issued
and for the purpose of Investing und
using the same in the purchase of a
portion of the San Jacinto battle
ground lying along and fronting said
bayou, said land to be convoyed by
deed to the said corporationas trus-
tee for the state.

Hi UuWereltr Hill.

Austin, Tox., March 25. Saturday
the senateconsidered thebill provid-
ing for election of a presidentof tho
State university. Tho bill also pro-
vides that the state superintendent
of instruction be an member
of tho board of regents. An amend-
ment by Mr. Simpsonstriking out the
luperintendontas an regent
was adopted. Senator Simpson said
therewas no demand for the provis-
ion. Mr. Simpson also said hewant-
ed tho unlvorsity protected from tho
possibility of the superintendent'?
lamination.

To Tax Photographer.
AusriN, Tox.. March 25. Saturday

tn the house the commltteo on public
lands andland oftlco sentup a favor-
able report upon senate bill author-
izing the sale of Harbor islands to
the Aransas PassHarbor company.

Mr. llciger obtained consentto send
up and have read the first time a bill
providing for tho levying of an occu-
pation tax upon photograbors doing
businessin railway cars, which are
moved from place to place, and it was
referred to tho propercommittee.

Hogem' Hill Indnried.
AtisriN, Tex.. March 20. The com-

panion bills of RepresentativeRogers,
nuking all liquor licenses expire on
the 1st day of July in each your, are
protty generally Indorsed by those
members who havo examined them
ind will doubtloss passboth houses,
should they become1 laws, they will
lavo au appropriationoaeh year of
ot J000 or ifl 0,000 to refund money
to saloon keepers in districts where-loca- l

option has passed.

Free I're, Hill.

Austin, Tex., March 2.'). Yester--
lay tho main issuo before the senato
was tho anti-fre- e pass bill. After
suite a lengthy discussion, the bill
was indefinitely postponed by a vote
af 17 to 12.

The bousespent most of the day in
llscusslng tho appropriation bill.
During the evening session the
house bill providing for u tax
at H per cent upon the gro re
ceipts ol express companies was
passed.

Austin, Tox., March 21. Hepre-tentativ- e

O'Connor has in course of
preparation a hill to take the police
nd tiro department out of politics

by the creation of a board of fire and
police commissioners, appointed by
the governor, who shall have author-
ity to appoint police and lire forces.
1'be original intention of thu bill,
which Is similar to laws of this tenor
In force in several northern states,
was to apply It to Sun Antonio only,
but it U probable It will b-- s inudo to
apply to all oltios of wtuln popula-
tion iu thu statu.

AtTtrlliig I'uulUi Snliool,.
Austin, Tex., March 21 Senate

committee on education met last night
and agreed to report favorably Mr.
Boron's bill to provide a more
efficient systora froo schools; also
Mr. 00S' bill. Which rnlntni
to transfers of pupils from one to
mother county; ulso favorably Mr.
Bailey's bill to regulate tho Institu-
tion of suits againstpublic land pur-shaso-rs

and lessees;ulso unfavorably
Mr. Bowser's bill rogulutlng the Issu-
anceol Wmehor' certificate.

Fateklng the Law.
Austin, Tcx March 2,1. When

tho appropriation for tho railroad
commission came up In tho senato
yosterday afternoon Senator Lewis
read from the act creating tho com-

mission a provision limiting tho num-

ber of clorks that may bo employed
and their salaries, both limitations
being oxceoded in tho bill. Thu law,
however, places no limitation upon
tho commission to omploy exports,
nor upon their salaries, and tho bill
simply Is Inaccurately formulated In
not distinguishingbotweonclerki and
oxperts. The pay of the expert, as
fixed by tho bill, comparod with pay
for such sorvlco to tho railroads, is
apparentlybulow tho standard. Tho
senatecut tho salary of the commis-
sion stenographer to a 11 gtiro that
will not assuretho sorvtcosof a com-

petentman, but tho housowill proba-
bly rcstorothe salary.

Iloiine FinanceCommitter.
Austin, Tex., March 21. Tho

houso finance commltteo will recom-
mend tho passageof tho senate hill
appropriating$15,000 for the inalutc-nanc-o

of a school of dentistry in tho
medical departmentof tho stateuni-

versity; also tho senato bill pcrmitlng
tho investment of tho permanent
school fundin county bonds bearing
loss than 5 per cent interest;also Mr.
Wayland's bill making it a misde-
meanor to sell or serve Imitation
buttor without notice; also the bill to
authorize tho secretary'of statu to
furnish Somervell county with a sot
of reportsof tho hlghor courts; also
an amendment to the general appro-
priation bill, Inserting therein for tho
improvement of tho capltol grounds
$10,000 for tho first ycur and $25,000
for the secondyear.

About nt'hnnl Fund.
Austin. Tex., March 22. The sen-

ato yesterday discussed the bill pro-posi-

to permit the investmentof
county school funds in land notes.
SenatorDlbrell, opposing tho proposi-
tion, exposedtho abuses and corrup-
tion which would bo invited. County
authoritieswould uso tho fund to pro-
vide for their families andto promoto
tho interestsof the party. He showed
how tho school fund of muny counties
even under the presentrestrictions
have been looted andif tho bridle is
taken off they will generally disap-
pear. Favorites could borrow money
on crawfish lands at tho rate of $50
an aero when the lands were not
worth 50 cents. The argument had
much to do with killing that feature
of tho bill. Tho proposition as 11nally
perfected Is safe, allowing such funds
to bo invested iu county bonds.

Knrntiiptnent Appropriation.
Austin, Tex., March 22. It is un-

derstood that a motion to reconsider
tho amondment by tho senate,cutting
nut tho appropriationfor tho encamp-
ment next year, will be adopted, and
a strongeffort mado to reinstate it.
Tho encampmentwas killed by tho
lieutenantgovernor'svote, there be-

ing a tie. if not to lato toreconsider
it is understood the soldier boys have
recruitedand can carry their meas-
ure. Thu pretext for cutting out the
item is that tho treasury is empty.
Thcro was no appropriationfor un
encampment this yoar on that ac-

count, but tho gcnoral expectation Is

that by July, iM'.Hi. the trcusnry will
overflow f i oin inci casedtuxes.

Stafford on Free l'aatee.
Aimin, Tox., March 2.1. Senator

Stafford's speech yesterdayon tho
free pass bill was so forcible a pre-
sentationof the objections to legisla-
tive schemes for injecting morality
into senatorsand other officials by
law, as the senatehas heard since tho
days when SenatorBurges of Segutn
punctured prohibition. Beforo ho
got through tho only issuo appeared
to be whethera senatorin voting for
a bill confessedthat a freo passwould
bribe him to vote for the railroad.
AU tho senatorsexcopt one aro 6ald
to have passes,so on the theory of
the advocates of tho bill that passes
influcnco votos thorailroads havo tho
senato grabbed.

luallve or the 1'eacr.
Austin, Tex., March 21. Tho son-at-e

was ready for busluoss ut 10
o'clock yosterday.

Petitionswcro sent up by Sonator
Shelburnc protestingugainstthocrea-
tion of Autrey county. They wore
from citizens of Brazoria county.

Mr. Tips presenteda bill to umend
tho churtur and extend theboundaries
of Austin.

On motion of Mr. Whltakor tho reg-
ular order of business was suspended
to take up houso bill No. G5, relating
to thu disqualifications of justices or
tho peace. The measuro was read &
third timo and passed bya unanimous
vote.

Administration Influence.
Aumin. Tex., March 22. Tho ad-

ministration Inlluenco which saved
tho staterevenue acentvostenlav wit
recruited largely by tho threat hold
over me momuers oi tlio west
to cut off the appropriation
for frontier urotectlon if thei--

did not vote for the revenuo agent
appropriations,n Ithout thoso threats
having been mado freoly, the vote on
tho nronoslllon would huva hn
somewhat different.

Austin, Tox., March 23. When ju-
diciary commltteo No. 1 of the house
met yosterday afternoon and tho libel
bill was called up, it dovoloped that
the bill as amended by the senate
could not be found. IfonRnntntlvA
Splllunu notified SonatorBowser, who
nun uio senate 10 tno
bill und sond it over to the house for
about tho third timo. In tho mean-
time the committoo with nearly a full
attendance becaroo weary and ad-
journed. It Is said thata large ma-
jority of tho committee had agreedto
favorably report tho bill.

Major Sluee Austin llryan.
Austin, Tex., March 20. The

house yesterday morning passed a
resolution of sorrow over the deathof
Major Mosos Austin Bryan, and re-
considered tho vote by which it re-
fused to pass to engrossmentMr. Mc-Brid-

bill fixing the maximum road
working age in cities and towns ut 15
year and orderedit engrossed,

Tho housethon resolved Itself into
a commltteo of tho wholo and Mr.
MuKInnoy having boon called to tho
chair consideration of tho appropria-
tion bill was resumed.

CHINESE AVENGERS,

STRANGE STORY OF SECOND
SIGHT FROM CANADA.

A ll(in tlhes the IntmliltnnU or an

Ouliirln Milage Kchmiii to Think That
mi Old Mnn Win Murdered mill That
lilt Hritth Hun Hern ArcnHPil.

This Is thu tnlu tnld to tho Phila-
delphia Times corroxpiiniloiit by the
parish prlfst of Wurwlekvlllo, On
tario:

Ten veui'.-- ngo old mnn D.iLoro was
lotmlly'rainoiH us ml-- cr with much

rulth,"u llkcw.,, bore tho rcpnti,
tlon of bohiL' In lcneiif with tho iluvll.
So It was every one, school-chlldro- n

mid timid grown folks alike,
Ills houseand company. Ho hud but
two friends; ono a hugu and villainous
bull-do- the othor a dIsoluto young
until named (litston Devroul, who hud
imhiio to Wurwlekvlllo somo years be-

fore from Montreal, und was roputod
to be the old man's nephew. Dovroitl
did not llvo with his uncle, but
hoarded with u border smuggler now
dead, und It was hinted tho only work
he did was to occasionally help hli
ho- -t In his risky trips to tho .states
and return with dutiable goods.

Old Dol.nre was ai'custoinod to tuko
trip" sometimes of two or throe
months' duration, and tho geneml
supposition was that nt such times ho'
was either In communication with his
xntiiuic partner, or was over thu
border on a smuggling expedition.
So no comment unw when It was
noticed In tho winter of 1885 that his
li9Uo was closed aud apparently un-

occupied.
When thospring turned tosummer.

and summer to autumn, however,
without thu roturn of the miser, his
long absence beeumo tho topic of
mild and quiet discussion. It was

that Devroul had not bseu
seenin the neighborhood for several
months, but whether ho had gono
with his uncle, or had wandered
away on his own account, no ono
know or cared.

Somewhere about the holidays of
18l.it a stranger camo to Wurwlek-
vlllo and it was .soon known his nnino
wits William Jonesof Now York, and
that he was seeking a dwelling. None
could Im hud. however, and he was
about to depart when thu Dal.ore
house attracted his eyo and ho at
oncedeclared it to lx exactly suited
tn his needs. The tales of tho

ho pronounced rot, and ho
even laughed at their statements,
whereat then' wus a general shaking
of heads and u consensusof opinion
that he would regret his rashness
sooneror later.

Jones'renovations woro slight and
ho madono additions to tho scanty
furnishings excepting In thu way of
bedding and linen. There was
something mysterious about Jones.
After village gossip had lulled he
cameand vent unnoticed but every-
body knew ho lived entirely ulone !n
hi Mtrntigoly .sleeeteduliodcund it was
rumored that he had erodedthu fron-
tier In u great hurry a Yan-
kee sheriff. He madeno friend save,
oddly enough, tho village priest, a
kindly man of French birth, who was
attractedby Jones' apparent loneli-
ness to open an acquaintance which
i'lM.'ned Into friendship, not on ac-

count of religion, for Jones professed
to he u Protestant, but for tho reason
that the new comer was educated und
a gentleman, something rare enough
iu tho priest's limited sphere.

Ono day Jones met Father In--eloi- i

and begged him to come anil
spend thu night with him. Tho
father consented,albeit .somewhatun-

easily, for Canadian Mip'r.-titio- ns are
llrmly rooted even iu elorical bosoms.
When his guest was thoroughly ut
home. Jones told him the reason foi-

ble unexpectedhospitality. Just ono
year ugo thut night, ho hud witnes-e-d

a strange speetaeluoutside: the sight
of un old man struggling in the
elntchosof a. jounger, who throw him
to tho ground und repeatedly stubbed
him, while mingled with tho horrlblo
howling of u doy, rose tho words In u
feur-liisplrl- tone: "One yearmore.

.One more, and then levenge. ro.
venire."

Kven us h- - spoke the hoarse bark-
ing of a dog broku fortu. apparently
at tho doorxtup. Jones leapHl from
the window, drugging with him the
bewildered priest. Tho night wus
pltehv dark, but In u ssnsiubout ten
foot In diameter and 100 feut from
the housoa jioeulim-- rudluucu brought
into htrong relief two llgures, one an
old man. ghastly pule, with bloo.l
pouring from guplug wounds In his
breast, pointing his bony finger ut the
other, a younger man,grasping u drip-
ping knife. 'Heaven protect us,"
gaspedtho priest: "it Is old Do Lore
mid Devroul." Amid thu mournful
linvvllng of tho dou came tho words--

"At last, atlast;reveiiL'ed. roven.r,.,!."
iney gu.ed

view. man vein,

IFflMlk n 11 i jIjII..u ..a 11. a(in, ui Jinuii'i, iii mo mercy oi a
scoreof yellow -- faced tlends lucarnutu.
With diabolical uleu they tortured hJju
with molten loud, and with tholr nut-lass-

gradually dlsmemhjred his
body, tlrmlly ending by cutting oft his
heud und sticking It on u, pole.
"Mother of Mercies, it is Devroul,"

tho priest. Then suinjuoolng
of eourugo ho shouted. "By virtue
up tho Cross. I bid ircgonu." In-
stantlydurkness und silence reigned.

.luuuor .Junes nor His uuost eloseil

irom lupan,
"Ainomr thu vliitlx.u ,.r tl...

ntrocltlosut Port Arthur wus (iuston
Devroul. u wealthy young Frenchman
who hail tho Juuanohnurn.v
und been taken prlsonor by tho
Chinese duys tho fall of

town. His head found Im- -
puled upon a stake by
soldiers.'1

Herure, Hut
"Aliout old a woman I

to Mr. Jones?"
That doponds on your owu

you see. I ah"
"Yes; If you're undor you'll

marry a young woman. If joii'ru
ovor 15 thereuro plenty littlo
ut the grammar bcIio-j- in nest
street."

IVf AKE9 A MEAL OT ANVTHiNCi

Stomneh and' Hklh
A lrnian

Are I'ronf Again! Injury.
I otitic hnr,' i nensutlon in tho

of Straltit. who hns kopt tho

inedtcnl profession lit n stato of

ever since ho 1ms t""do
impoiiruiico them, snys the Now ork
ProMs. Straini astonishes his audi-

encesbv tlrsteating u soup con-

sists of sawdust plentifully mixed

with coal oil. Tho mess Is then sot
ullro, und utter tho Humes have, lieon

extinguished, Strnlnl cuts the )ieeii-ll- ar

mixture, lndollng It out with a
spoon, writes u l.olpsic correspondent.

"' rniimvx this tin--. by biting plcoo
.-.- ...- -

' en ecu h m I u ,', ,. liimiicy, ,

v M, ug tho glus,1tuc his teeth
and swallowing It. Mo vvusnes n,

down with u llttlo water. For dessert
ho munchespteoes of hurtl coal, jsmt,
washing soup, fallow candles, pleeo.s

of plaster cast and bricks. Isiots, ijlny

pipes, and to enjoy tho con-

glomeration. All eaten at ono

meal und in quick succession. A lit-

tle water is tho only lievcrugc In

which ho Indulges during tho monl.

Strnzlni inserts that ho docs not feel

tho slightest discomfort fiom the un-

usual diet, and ho certainly looks It.
I When ho has llnlsked his dinner of
ceramicsho poursdown two cupsof coal
oil, throws his heud back und holds a
lighted match to his mouth. Them is

u deop, pulling sound, und a flume

three feot long Issuesfrom his
After eating Struini gives un exhi-

bition of dancing us wonderful us whnt
has gono lefore. He docs it with
bam foet in a tilled with dubrli
and shreds of cliitmpngnu Imttles,
lamp shades,wine glasses, etc. Into
tills he dives with his feet', Jumps)
ulmut in nil directions, und ends by
burying his head lu tho broken' glass.
Tho strangepart of It Is that he comes
out of It without a scratch. His cuti-

cle seemsto be impervious to'sueh an
onslaught as stomach is to sawdust
and brick und burning coal oil. Medi-

cal men from fur and near
this curious phenomenon: hut

uro unable togive au explanation of.
his wonderful performances.

MISTRUSTED HIS SEX.

Will at n Durham Miner liipoid tii--

I'okIIiIp Kucreiior.
A Durham miner, aged 7:1. visited

a Newcastle luvvyor (a bacholor) for
tho purposeof making his will. The
old ninn's projwrty consisted of two'
small cottages, which hud cost him
$150 and somefurniture.

Tho lawyer, having asked hisclient
how ho wished to diijiose of his prop-
erty, says Pearson's Weekly, tho lat-

ter replied: "Ma und woman lies to
hev all so lung us he's mu widow,
lifter that in a bairns uets all.''

"What age Is jour old woman?"
asked tho lawyer.

"Seventy-two.- " replied the miner.
"And how long huvo you and your

wife beenmurrled?''askedthe lawyer.
"Over llfty jours," ropllcd "tho

miner.
Thereupon tho luwyor suggostcll to

his client thut he shouldgive tho wlfo
thu during her life, whether
she continued u or otherwise.

"Hinnoy, ua vvlunot; uu'll hev
uau way," said thominor.

"But surely," replied the lawyer,
"you don't expect your old woman
now 7!l yeurs old would marry ugiiln
after your duuth?"

The miner, looking the lawyerfull
in the face, answered with" much
solemnity: "Wey, hinney, thor's nan
knuulng wliut young chops like your-
self will do for money."

Forest Preservation.
Franco puys Increasing attention to

forestryand is acquiring replant-
ing much wastelaud to control tor-
rentsand prevent tho sprcud of sUnd
dunes. About 15J per cunt ol tho
totul area of Franco Is iu forests, a
total of :I2,I22 spiaro miles, of which
tho state manages about onu-thlr-

Thu forest holdings of the communes
of public Institutions ure much

lurger

A HiHinllful Hiirvent.
Sliend u culu a pound.
Is tlio wmchuord all around
W'hU you spendlu aihertUlu;
Wilt tome laclc In iumi surprising

Printer's Ink.

MASCULINITIES.

He Kraulelm Dora, your lip, are
like ripe cherries. She Are yon fond
of cherries'.'

Meyerbeer said no mun could
work well vvhodld not live well, liu
was i heartyeater.

It is said that (iladstono lu his
younger duys used to slug negro,
melodies with, lunjo aucoiupaiiliiujiit
very creditably.

.James'Chandler of Lyon county,
Kv who Is :y years, old, has forty,
sevengrniidohlldrun and thirty-eig- ht

AlthoiiL'li Ilniirllc iiikim II ii,.. ........
est lliruro In Niirivirin II,..-.- ,. i...

Daniul Mlckley of WuyuesLnro, la..who U W) yearsold, Is a tvtcran ofthe war of. mi1.', Mrvel at thobattlu of Baltimore, September i:I8H, la which Ueueral Uoss waskilled.
An ndwertihliig chandler at Liver-pool modestly "without

any disparagementto thesun, I may confidently ert mvoctagonal spermaceti are tlio bestlights tivfr Invented."

urn manager uf u Frenchl .
ullmilmr ...,- -. ,... . . r P"--

I ""- "f the entire world, mado .
,h.'ulutlon as to who K oftenestmei,tloned us u ntibllo !.....' ,00 ' Manila first. Thou eotuei. ti.'
"mperorof Germany, thon... .I tnnrnl.' i i ,,M'U MV

' " U'U ',HmU(Jlads't'iiue. Mr'
.. ..A t it.....

...A;.. :r. ..:i?l,lw Ku,n., whim.

SSS "f ?!".""
?!?"

" "Hter:y"Ono
" " iiotea, "us yyu

comlng out of the Jldus 1 ought not to huve'eomo ,?
el this toclu,morning.' We ashed

!., astonishment, why. n"2 n
'I nm

'
going to write cr lquu 04

picture In tho ucado,,y T

lillo thu scenechanged has really no Norwegian blood lu hislike it dissolving The old his aacestors,reuioto uud uearreinulued as leforo, hut us through u I having been Scotch, Danish and fier-inl- st

cuiiio tho sight of u mun iu the man.
if

gasjied

you

(

box

and

und

aud

tholr eyes that night, ami next dav , ," ,,U m,,' wmuins aro to
tho Now Yorker announced his In"- - ' I'wt.iuiieii soon, win, the assist-tontlo-n

of returning to the btates. In
' "IMroof the Svvlv, jr,yorninoiit. Thetho afternoon Father Larclon camo to "r1 "tallment will j,0 i; huton,

him bearing a Toronto, paper, point-- ' a1l,llr,'K'J y the great pedagogue tolug without sinking to a cablegram ' whom 1m married.
wnicn iww:

,.i

entered
had

u few buforo
thu was

his follow- -

WUe.
how ought

murry,
ugo."

"Well,
3.1

of jflrls
the.

per-

son

which

seems
this

mouth.

his

interest
widow,

ma

that

says that

that

Uw

and

BERtlW A9LUM,4K9!T

Street Atphalteil and Kem,,
H the Inoreet Ou.....,,,

i
A foreignereomlnff to Hori? I

impressoil almost nt onm i vt
collont htrcots. and further l.,i '

eolletif inimner In which ti '

mKcn eare tn AInio,t ....'tlioy aro asphalted,uven vvl,
are narrowest, and not
mlddlu of'tho city, but fm. ,,',' l

suburbs. This work ,,:
In tho most HiilWtnp.tl.,i ..... n il
departmentof clly affairs s til,,.
to skhiiui omcors, who t.i.. '"
duty according to-th- Intoat 11
iirlnctnles. In tlm r.,..t . leHJ

ii lurgo tract' of atrcet U now
torn up for now horsccnr isa.i.
It is nn instructive...... 1.U1., ,. ...''- .w .,LJ1, If.
fine Hcalo upon vvhlrh t,P ?,1
UUIIl'. Mill IUIII1IIU4.10U IH m la.
foot In depthof the hurttat Jj
mixture oi smuii stones urn ,
tT.. ll.lu i... . . ' '

uru" ""' "i "iiw ih munit,
rouors ami oinor mavtiinerv I,j1
(1...... ,.,l,,.1t wl.lM.......... i. ''"PH........ .u mil. inofAlinlf nn Inch In itlilnlriw.u., i ." , -- ""-. mil v

on in uic strong Slllj
wears llko tho ovoHastlng ,w
suiuuiii uui-u- suvs Hi,, u
.1.1..).la 'l.1,...,..... i. !i 's

..,,..... .v. ..,,.,, ,, IIU0
away in not wcatlmr, ami ,y,
rut under tho heaviest kind at i,.i
MM. - ...1.1 1..II.. . "!a ins iHitm iiiuienuiiy , OI course 1

Iwmllti uf Iterttti. n.ti.1, i....tn. .'

work of cleansing the streets nJ
departmentof municipal ndmlnir
tlon which Is attendedto in tlio jj
eueuiivu iiiuiiuer v leniiscru In,
iiirni uiu cuiisuiiiuv in nti .

pans oi mo city, who with hrooim
urusii ueup up me rcnise licfort
euros, to im; uuuieii oir to t)ie

riirms miring tno night. ,t nlr,
tunti.... ilnv wnlnn........ f.rinlu ,ik. .1.!....- -,, g,a

mo streois,unu ooys ioilow uftcr il
ssi'jcegucs,which they prnp.1 byb

nniiuies, nusiiiug every trtif.
uitii away.

Tlio excellent condition n'
streetsof Berlin is ono of the m.1
why tin) city has none of tlio J
tricts which havo come to l f,J
"slums." While London ami M
not to mention tno Italian amiwi
oiiies unu some cases nearer lA
sutler In u notable manner from i

congestion ofthe poor nt thcij
vvnero tney live crowded totj
unoor me mosi unneuitiiy siriv.
lngs, this is not to any extent tm.1

Berlin. I hero uro districts n

oast and north whuro the Mior

...u. !..... I..., I.. n.l.t. Itl. .,
11,.1111, rai III lllillllll KC U)):
cry and squalor which one will ;

elsewhere. Iho streets,u, jij,

romnrked, are usphulted ami tli

clean. I hoy are nearly ovcrjti-wide-

Theti) uro nono of tlioi -

iiiii'k. iiiieys which exist in K

iitlu. Iho housesaro well built

sound. Ono could puss tlirouehi
districts time and again and Jii
11111 scu 1110 ciiinireii on me sidtii
uml tho women with their heads
the windows it might scarce!)
to him that he was iimoii'' the

people. Thu fronts of the liotivs
of very handsome masonry, In--

otis in architectureund lu nu Imji

rosiM'ct different from the litn.-- ,

muny wuulthlcr sections of thochj

PROTECTING IRON COLUMV

Hrlcki 14,1,1 la I'ortland Cemrat i

fultr Vtlthttantl I Irr.
Some experiments were nv

made by thu bulldliiLr lusiwctioi
partmeut.Viennu,on the protuct
troa from tiro by casingIt with kv

says hnglncering. A wrought
column twolvo foet long, und o&
01 two cliunnols connected bv
burs, was used. This was sot ua

small rhambcr constructed of br:

and tho column was loaded lij leu

huh uone. it was surrounded l
four and one-hal-f inch brick wE
In fire-cla- y mortar. Thu wall did

tit closely nround the column, ul
vantage was takenof this to fix

samples of fusible metals, and !

should serve as a gauge of the
iwraturu attained. arloii.
of stone concreteand either mit
woro also placed iu tho chamber
In tho column. This chumuir
then tilled with split tlruwood, '

wus ligtited and thodoors lmmeo.

vvnllotl up with slubs of pi

paiis. After tho tiro hud broku
tho dooi'A wero broken In anda
of water turned into the room fr

fourtoon horse-pow- er lire enirioe.
ixumination of tho room next sho1

that tho walls of the brick, W
Portland commit, retained
strength,whllo most of tlio nu
stono left In tho ehamlwr had
dustroyod. Tlio oolllii!.' had
linod partly with plasterof pari

partly with terra cotta tiles.
wero damaifod. Tho Inclosure ai

tho Iron plllurs was.stillstiindlDjt"
though cornersof tho brickwork
ellppod ono Inch or so, and the

cluy mortar was largely washed
01 tnu joints. tJm removinif uw

ing, however, thu pillar was tout
lie uninjured, uvoiii tho nalot
unscorched,and tho fuslblo pluy

showeda temperatureof W '

raronhuit.
Knew III lluslneu.

"That's tho seventh time tliisi
ing," said tho shoo iiiercluuAi
customer loft thj storo. "th1
told me ln,u toao of volco that (

escapebeing overheardthat a t

reminded von of Trilbv."'
"Yos," renlUxl thu now clerk,'

that's tho seventhwoman I've
pair of shoos to.'

The Mean Thing.
(Jill I told Jack we uiuri

strancreraheneuforth.
Another Girl Did bo fall " '

knoosand implore forglvonoMf
Ulrl Not he. He said "very'

and thon triod to flirt with roe- -

trolt Tribune.

navai urf tee. i
A naval dry dock, large UWl

recelvo uny voasel of our lkJ
nearly roauy tor uo hi I'orv iw- -i

v., auu two otnoraof equanj--
soon lio tomplotod at Hrookl

on tho PuulUo aide of 1'uget &

A Blah from Mehlaa--

HluoblooU llrltUher I cm
fino old KnulUh arlstocratio H

assuro you. Miss Keonus(
really? U'.i they jfivo jou
charactervhon you loft tlioo

World.

Hard to Tell.
Bagley J. this cigar foreltf 1

roosticl' Hiuoo (Jlvo tt np "
given to mo by a foreigrJ"10
iu mio our domosUO. iw'

to WorU,

J

irr,i r.-rr
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Put Anniitter"

Dk After the hev

fc.T THUnC AltE
mil mil andthoU--

inilM nf Infelicitous
omen in America

one will douut.
there were only

ie skeleton In the
Baiiet, that might

locked up nnu
mndoned: but In

inny a home there
a knlfftnn In the

Railway and a skel--

Bnts.
I" are two words
a homestead. It

ilntcr to prove to a
it there Is a hell:
Imnctlmes a grand
win hn thus lncar--

-- wllt be a cruclllx- -
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'omen with Hhort
and very long;

at war with God
.'created women;

sat meek men
towed demeanor,
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termagant ra-

the doctrine of

out twenty years
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rUeil in the next
k went home from
anently confused
wives and hus--

mt out of their
rim I uul and rlvll

ingle the Iliad of
ot alimony, and
divorce, and this
ren cm condition

;" sometimes come
thesewent Into

Vent Into an In
vent Into dts--

all went Into de--
i war ver made

"Institution was
Jgn, sometimes
omctlmes under

hat has warred,
tlatlon has been'
lat was a stereo--

marriage rela-- 1

the whole land.'
nk that you can
,of mortification,

r, not be sickened,'
(tcrUs polygamii
nf the nation not

Hear It, good'
imerlca, that so'

was paHsed by
Dlygamy In th;

Jthe place where)
Twenty-rou- r

I five admlnlntra-le-k
was knocked

ertlnlsm.
i In the Inaugural,
4th the straw op

congressstul- -
Dslng some plan
Polygamy Htood
sore brazen,and

braggait,and
liuchuimn, a
day, did more

his villainy than
t administrations.
kn army, und nN

Its work, stilt
sumo of thefhannothing but.

fat, but not until
lions, polygamy
Mow.
I warred against.

c throughout the'
I to havesuchan

sending up Its'
tied by the winds
rest, without the

by It.
it has warred
elation In this
slousliterature,.
sts every week
smestlcwrongs,

seres,and out
lier to me that
Br anycommon--
ct of marriage.
inds of all our

llth.
F admit all these

to clear them
' easy divorce."
that cry, let us

low.
laws of all the

I' While In some
In others. In

fhe stateof Illl- -
hture, recites a

for divorce.
giving to the

' a decreeof dl- -
hey deem It ex--

are not sur--
ent that In one
Illinois, In one
forces. If you
It Is, you have

(records of the
Ban Francisco

I And In twenty
f 10,000. Is that

country and In
be made more

llftlcult. Then
that relation

hers will prob- -
I exceptthrough
re. Then they

that relation
Red that It la

E'und that It is

hffpplcst. TVn we shall have no more
manInge In fun. Then menund women
will not enter the relation with the Idea
that It Is only a trial trip, and If they do
not like It they can get out at the llrst
landing. Then this whole question will
be taken out of the frivolous Into the
tremendous, andthen will bo no more
joking about the blossoms In a bride's
hair t tin ii about the cyptosx on a colllti.

What wt wunt Is that the congressiof
the United 8tati"4 change tho national
constitution so that a law can be pusscd
which shall be uniform all over tho
country, und what shall be right In
onestateshall bo right In all the states,
and whnt Is wiong In one statewill be
.wrong In all the states,
i How Is It now? If a party In the mar-- 1

riaito relation getsdlssattsfled,It Is only!
neci .ssry to move to another state to
achieve liberation from the domestic;
tic, und dlvorco Is effected so easy thatl
the llrst one party knows of It Is by
seeing In the newspaper that He v. Dr.
Homebody on March 17, 189R, Introduced
In u now marriage relation a memberof
the householdwho went off on a pleas-
ure excursion to Newport or a business,
exclusion to Chicago. Married at the
bride's house. No cards. There are
state of the Union which practically
put u premium upon thn disintegration
of the marriage relation, while there
are other states,like our own New York
state, that had for a long time the pre-
eminent Idiocy of making marriage luw-f- ul

at twelve anil fourteen years of age.
i The congress of the United States
'need to move for a change of the na-
tional coiiHtltutlon, and then to appoint
a committee not made up of single
gentlemen,but of men of families, and
their families In Washington who shull
prepare a good, honest, righteous, com-
prehensive,uniform law that will con-
trol everything from Sandy Hook to the
.Ooldcn Horn. That will put an end to
brokerages In marriages. That will
senddivorce lawyers Into a decentbusi-
ness. Thnt will Set people agitated for
many yen is on tho question of how
shall they KCt away from eachother to
planning how they can adjust them-
selves to the more or less unfavorable
clrcumstniwes.

In the "I .inn Uallads" our American
poet puts Into the lips of a repentant
husband, ufter a life of married per-
turbation, thesesuggestivewords:
And when she dies I wish that shs

would bo laid by me.
And lying together In silence, perhaps

we will ngrse, t

And If ever we meet In heaven,I would
not think It queer

If we loved each other better because
we quarreled here.

And let ma say to those of you who
are In happy married union, avoid first
quarrels; have no unexplained corre-
spondencewith fnimer admirers; culti-
vate no suspicious;In a momentof bad
temper do not lush out and tell the
neighbors; do not let any of those gad-

abouts of society unload In your house
their baggageof gab nnd tittle-tattl-

do not stand on your rights; learn how
to apologize;do not be so proud, or so
stubborn, or so devilish that you will
not make up. Itcniember that tho worst
domestic misfortunesand most scandal-
ous divorce. casesst irted from little In-

felicities. The whole plled-u- p train of
ten rail cars tulesco. sd and smashedat
the foot ofan embai kment one hundred
feet down cameto that catastrophe,by
getting two or three Inches off the
track. Some of the greatest domestic
misfortunes anil the
divorce coseshave started from little
misunderstandingsthat were allowed to
go on and go on until home, and

und religion, and Immortal
soul went down In the crash, crash!

And, fellow-cltlzc- as well as fellow-Christian- s,

let us have a Divine rage
agulnst anything tl.ut wars on tho mar-
riage state. Ulenscd Institution! In-

stead of two arms to light the battles
of life, four. Instead ot two eyes to
scrutinize the path of life, four. In-ste-

of two shouldersto lift the burden
of life. four. Twice the energy, twice
the courage, twice the holy ambition,
twice the probability of worldly success,
twice the prospectsof heaven. Into the
matiimonlal bower Clod fetches two
souls. Outside that bower room for all
contentions, nnd all bickerings, and all
controversies, but Inside the bower
thete is room for only one guest the
angel of love. Let that angel stand at
the tloral doorway of this Kdenlc bower
with diawn sword to hew down the
worst foe of that bower easy divorce.
And for every paiadlse lost may there
be a paradise regained. And after wo
quit our home here muy wo have a
brighter home In heaven, at the win-
dows of which this moment are famil-

iar faces wutchlug for our arrival and
wondeilng why so long we tarry.

What Ha Could lo.
Ho wus a real, unmistakable,

chronic tramp, and when thu ki toll on
door wus oponod to his knock tho
sight of him almost utmervoil tho
lady of tho houso.

"Wha what do you want?" sho
naked.

1 want somethingto do, mom,"
ho replied.

Do?" she oxclulmod as alio sur-voy-

him.
Yos'm. that's what I (aid."
'What In the namo of can

you do?" aha luqulrod as her norvo
roturnod.

"I kin oat, mum." ho answered
promptly, nnd sho slammed thu door
iu his face.

American Lovuinotlvei.
The American Ircomotivo is find-

ing its wuy into ovary quarter of tho
globe. Chill has now glvon an ordor
for twolvo at a costof lCO.OO.'t Dur-
ing tho past two yearswe havo sont
:i.r).') to South Amorlca, und seventy
five to Australia, Rrall, it would
seem, ordorsull tho headlight used
on its locomotives In this country.
Tho American in faut has a grout
reputation for manufacture of Hue
machinery. Hardware.

Not to Warn.
Tenant Soo hero! That houso

you rentedme is Infostod with rats.
Every night wo aro wakened up by
the racket

Agent That's very strango. Tho
last tonant novor said a word about
rata

Well, thou, of oourso you aro not
to blame.'

"No. Tho people who lived thoro
beforo novor ooraplalnod of anything
xcopt ghosts."

The Oldail kclioolboy.
The old schoolboy who told his

companions of the Uoston school-
boys' soolety at its reunionrecently
that he wont to sohool in Boston
ninety-tw-o years ago was JosephD.
Jones. He Is 07 yoars old. No ono
can be a member of thn sooloty who
hasnot been out of sohool u full half
century. '

ruin In llvr Tattra.
Arc you fond of orchids, Mrs.

Flyhl?"
Mrs Flyhl Well, I'm rather plain

In my tastes,and don't euro for any
fanoy dUhos much. Chicago Inter
Ocean.
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ALL OVEIi THE WORLD

HAPPENINGS OF GENERAL IN-

TERESTTO ALL.

A Comprelientlra Killiiiua or Serlom
and Scimatlnnal Nnrtlug OntltMiu-- i

from all the Landing IMIIIri fur thn

rait TTsek,

Attorney (iuorgo V. Pound, one of
the dlroutors of thu Aerial 'l'nunuuy
company, has sont to Albuny u hill
authorlring his company to creel a
tower and landing pluce in tho statu
reservation park, for tho tiso of u
schemewhich will bo one of tho en-

gineering triumphs of tho age. A

simitar ono has been obtained with
roferonca to (juoun Victoria park
from theCanadiangovernment. Load-
ing Canadian politicians aro Intotcst-e-d

in tho enterprise. Tho company
proposes to curry totirlstst acrossthe
NIagra rlvor over tho brink nf tho
cataractand thirty feet aboe the
raging waters.

Tho resignationor .1. Q. U. lllack
as congressman from tho tenth dis-

trict of Georgia, has been uueepted
by Gov. Atkinson, who will, at an
early day, order un election to Illl the
vacancy. This Is tho district repre-
sented in tho llfty-sccon- d congress by
Tom Watson, I'opullst, and In 18(1'.'.

Black defeatedWatson and In the last
election again contested tbe seat.
Blaok was elected on the face- of tho
returns, but frauds being charged on
both sides hohas resigned and tho
racewill bo run over again, this time
undera strict registration law passod
by the last generalassembly.

At Forsy tho, da., recently, Amos
(ilbson, a negro, criminally assaulted
Mrs. Martha Waltor and Miss Hart,
two rcspectablo whl to womon, tho
latter an Imbecile. He ws caught
and taken to tho woods near tho
sooneof tho crlmo and hanged to the
limb of a tree, his body being after-
ward rlddlod with bullets.

And now comes I'oter Itlanksmaof
Grand Rapids, Mich., who has been
arrestedfor non-suppo-rt of his wife,
Anna, whom he dosertcd tho second
day after marriage, In January last,
and says ho has no rccolloctlon of
having married Iter. 110 was euro
that ho was hypnotised or he would
not havo done it.

At Klbert, Col., recently, .Mrs.
Frank Edinburgh, being threatened
with u law suit by a neighbor with
whom she had quarreled,took a doso
of strychnineand alsogave a dose of
the poison to her son. The
motherdied, but the boy Mill recover.

Near Hawkinsvlllo, (.iu., tho other
day, 1. Murdock 1'lpkin, a white far-
mer, was shot and killed by John
Walker, a nolghbor. 1'lpkin hud
killed Walker's dog. The murderer
is at largo and If captureda lynching
is likely.

Tho United States supreme court
has sustained tho decision of the
lower court exemptingfrom taxation
In Ohio, proporty of tho Western
Union Telegraph company which is
the rosult of commerce between the
states.

The senato of Minnesota, after .a
fight lasting threo days, passed tho
house bill for the taxation ot all un-
used railroad lands, of which there
aro many thousand acres in tho
northern part of that state.

An official dispatch from Havana
says, that tho rebut bund near (itiun-tunni- o

hasbeen dispersed. Fifty of
the rebels were killed or wounded und
six Spanish soldlors wcro killed
during the engagement.

The Baltimore Conference of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, defeated
tho amendment tothe constitution of
thn church, providing for tho admis-
sion ot women to the General Con-
ference

Government ofllcors havo ceased
working on plans for Chicago's tem-
porary postotllco building, owing to
the fact that therois doubt as to

tho lako front as a slto.
The merchantsof Wilkinson, Miss,,

have agreed to sell no raoro corn-- on
credit after January 1, 189G, and as-
sign as a reason that they want the
farmersto plant moro corn.

A storm struck Starkvlllo, Miss.,
tho other night, doing considerable
damugo. Several cabins woro blown
away, a numbor of negroes seriously
hurt and somo stock killed.

Mrs SarahLambert, u poor widow
living nour Crown l'oint. Ind., has re-
ceived notice thatshe and her child-
ren havo been left 1,1)00,000 by a
lutoly deceasedrelative.

At Birmingham, Ala., about fifty
promlnont Domocruts mot the other
night and took preliminary steps to
organize a stato free silver Demo-
cratic league

Arloy Douglas Hondorson and
Frank Jeffory, found guilty of mur
dering JamesTowlo, have been sent-
enced to bo hauged at Murphysboro,
111., May 31.

The usserably of New York has
passed n concurrent resolutionsub-
mitting to a voto of tho peoplo tho
quostlon ot woman suffrage by u vote
of 80 to 31.

The American ship Meteor, from
Mobile, hasboon seized by Ntcura-gua- n

authorities at Bluotlolds. She
is suspeotedof carrying arms to in-

surgents.
Patrick Gillon and Uossl Boltl were

burled In a sewer cave-i- n at Brooklyn,
N. Y., Uw other day. Both men were
killed. Tho sower was twenty feet
deep.

It is believed that the bond syndi-
cate is turning In agood dealot short-woig- ht

poln, whloh it Is enabled to do
undera specific olause ot the con-
tract.

By the flashing flames from tho
door of an annealing furnace la tbe
Sharon,Poan., Iron works recently,
five employes were frightfully burned.

The Medicine Lodge, Kan., sugar
Bill will getabout14000 of the 5,000,-00- 0

bounty appropriatedby congress.
The Alabama miners, In convention

at Birmingham, decided to join tho
United Mine Workers, from which
they withdrew threeyearsago.

Recently the girls In Professor F.a-kin-s'

art class in Philadelphiarushed
from the room when the Instructor
placed a nude boy before them.
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Militia gum-du- Thorton I'arkcr
while ho wus being tried for uUompt-o- d

assault ut Winchester. Vi, Ho
wus sentenced to ho dunged April l'l.

Clicyonnu itnil Arupnlioo Inilluns aro
In lou-i- for purl of tin-su- m

of money belonging to thuin new
iu thu I'nltod Statestieustiry.

Two oil binges, foe curbing
oil in hulk, tiro being built at
thn West Superior shipyards for
the StandardUll company.

Three hundred and fifteen tons of
llarvoylcd armor, made by thu Car-nogi- o

company for tho battleshipOre-
gon, have been accepted. ,

Disorderly Chineserccoiitly entered
an American missionary chapel in
I'aotlng-Fu- , and broke the buncho.
No other harm was done.

The directors of the American Doll
Tolophonc company has declared tho
icgular quarterly dividend of fli pur
shure, payable April lo.

In 1870 the United State-- ) produced
ono-thlr- d as much coal us great Brit- -

uln. In 1801 our product oijualcd
that of Great Britain.

An Indianajudgo has decided that
corporations uro entitled under tho
luw, to discharge employes who be-

long to labor unions.
The directorsof the Western Union

Telegraphcompany havo declaredtho
regular quarterly dividend oi 1 per
cont, payable April 10.

Alois Foidl, an Austrian, commit-
ted suicide a few days ago on a street
in Denver by exploding a dynamite
cartridge in his body.

SecretarySmith has decided that
Buffalo Bill Is tho only showman who
can take a party of Indians around
tho country this year.

The attorneygeneralof South Da-
kota hasgone to Washington to so-cu-re

the extradition from Mexico of
Taylor,

Recently unknown assassinsmur-
dereda woman and her daughter in
Pennsylvania. Tho victims were re-

turning to Hungary.
Miners ot tho Pittsburg district

were successful in their strike for an
advunco in the scale. All but fj,0Q0
havo resumed work.

Factions in tho Polish Catholic
church at Sheoley, Nob., rocontly
fought for possession of the edifice
und two wcro shot.

An unknown woman leaped from
the Kads bridge Into tho Mississippi
river at St. Louis, Mo., tho other day
und was drowned.

No traco bus boon found of tho
Koine Kcgonto, the Spanish warship
thought to havo foundered oil ibo
coust of Morocco.

Tho govornorof Colorado could not
bo found tho other day by a s.herltT,
vho wanted u requisition for it man
iu jail in Tonus.

Whllo two boys wore out hunting
at Marion, Ala., recently, the gun
was accidentally discharged, killing
ono instantly.

Georgo Huinsford of Aurora, 111.,

chained his son in an
room becauseho had runaway

from school,

Twenty miners in tho Sultana iniuo
in Manitoba. Cunada. wcro sufTocated
rccontly. An accidentshut oft their
air supply.

Investigationby a legislative com-mltte- o

into official corruption in Chi-
cago will be postponed until after tho
election.

A hotel ut Maekoyville, W. Va..
burned recently, and three lives were
lost and four persons seriously in-

jured.
The Atlanta Exposition U billed for

18D5, tho Denver Exposition for 1891!
and tho Baltimore Exposition for
1807.

Michigan legislators have decidou
to submit tho quostlon of iucrousing
salariesof statooffices to a popular
vote.

Philadelphiaand New York capital-
ists havo purchuscd street and other
railways in Mexico, paying $8,000,
000.

Brudstrcet'sreports few fuvorablo
tiade featuresand predicts continued
small businessand qtilot demand.

Tho stuto of Massachusettshas
asked tho governmentto glvo her tho
famous old frigate Constitution.

Georgo L. Llttiflold of Pawtucket
has bee'j nominated for governor by
tho Democrats of Rhode islapd.

Argentino is satisfied with Presi-
dent Clovolands's adjustment of the
boundary disputewith llru.ll.

'Iho war dopartinont hus decided
not to remove tho Fifteenth infantry.
V. S. A., from Fort Sheridan.

Tho American Match company. or-o-ut

ganUcd last Docomber, has sold
to tho Diamond company.

Gov. Stono ot Mississippi, is a
candidatefor the seat now held by
SenatorJ. G. Goorgo.

Tho postolllca dopartmnt is ap-
pointing 100 mall weighers for the
middle western stutes.

Tho Hawullan government wll)
push casesagainstubottors of rebolf
who are in America.

The Fiji islands woro recentlyswop
by a terrible cyclone, much proporty
being destroyed.

Tho Knights ot Labor have moved
their headquartorsfrom Phlladelphlf
to Washington.

Rich gold discoveries have bees
made at Huctamo. stateof Michoa-can- ,

Mexico.
President Cleveland has return

to Washington from his ploasuro trip
in Virginia.

Mrs. Peter McClusky ot Norwalk.
Conn., is 105 yearsold and hale as.'
hearty.

During a lire at Waupon, Wis.,
contly, six persons were badly hur

The mikado of Japanhasbought
fine dog from an Indiana fancier.

A boy was killed the othei day by
a falling treo near Irondalo, Alu.

The difficulty between France dtld
San Domingo bat been settled

In Loudvi, England, thete are 10,.
uuu anoeniakerson a strike.

Hard winds and terrible rains la
Georgia -- utmost a Hoed

NicaraguaU blddlug or thu lurgt-gratiu- u

of our aogrouj.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON I APRIL 7 THE Tfll- -

UMPHAL ENTRY.

(lolilan Teitl Ifntannat ItlrMM In tin
That Cometh In thn Nnma of tho

lordMark Xll

Introductory. In our last regular
lessonJesusluul gone to tho houseof
Kacchcus. Thereho spoko the parable
of tho pounds. Jesuswent from Jer-
icho to Bethanyon Friday. On Sat
urday, April 1, many Jews visited
Jesusat Bethany, and in the evening
after that Sabbath was ended, Jesus
was at a supper In tho house of
Simon, and was anointed by Mary.
Tho following day was the trlumpliul
entry. Being just beforo the Pass-oo- r,

great multitudes were throng-
ing to tho holy city,

I, Preparingfor the Trlumpliul En-

try vers. I. "And when they
came nigh to Jerusalem." Murk
omits a number of evonts. "l'uto
llethphagc." A .small village not fur
from "Bethany" which was a vlllago
nearly two miles eastof Jerusalem,
and the home of Lazarus, Mnrthu,
nnd Mary. It was on the enstorn
slope of the "mount of Olives," so
called from Its olive orchards "He
sendethforth two of his disciples."
Very likely Peterand John.

2. "Oo your wuy Into the village."
Probably then In sight. "Yo hhnll
find u colt." An ass's colt. "Tied."
By a gate or door iu
the opon road. In the Eust
tho ass is hold in high esteem.
"Whereon never man sat." Signifi-
cant of the fact that Jesus took uo
otherman's place.

3. "And if any man say unto you."
As the owner or his friends would be
likely to do. "Say ye that the Lord
hath needof him." Inferring that the
owner of the ass was an adherentof
Jesus,who had perhaps not yet de-

clared himself. The numberof such
secret followers was large. "And
straightwayhe will sendhim hither."
He will allow the disciples to take
him.

4 "Found the colt tied by the
door." K. V. "At a door without, In
the open street ,

.". "And certain of them that stood
there." Tho owuer among them.
"Said unto them, What do ye." etc.
What authority have you'.'

0. "And they let them (the two
disciples) go." Or let them alone to
do whateverthey wlbhed. SchutV.

II. The Prince of Peace verso 7
"And they broughtthe colt to Jesus."
This is tho only time recorded that
Jesusrode. "And cast their garments
on him." In place of a saddle, as is
frequently done by tho rider himself
to-da- but for others to do it was un
act of high reirurd. Hall. Tho ob
ject of this riding into Jerusalcnwas
to set forth as by u living Durable
that Jesuswas tho Messiah, the ex-
pected kiug, and to present himself
to tho Jews for their acceptance. He
camo as aking, but in the siinolest
fashion on un ass, asthe symbol of
pence,

III. The Royul Welcome vers.
8. "And many." Crowds from the city
and crowds of pilgrims from all parts
thronging into the city by the Jeri-
cho road. "Spreadtheir garments."
Looso blanketsor cloaks worn over
the tunic. "In the way." Thus mani-
festing their high idea of our Lord.
"And otherscut down branches oft
the trees." A simple mode of deco-
rating the road and manifesting re-

spect, as now men scatter llowers.
H. "And they that went before, and

thoy that followed." Two vast
streamsof peoplo met on that day.
Tho ono poured out from the city,
andus they poured through the gar-don- s

whoso clustersof palms rose on
Olivet, they cut tho long branches
and moved upward toward Bethany
with shoutsof welcome From Beth-
anystreamedforth tho crouds that
hud assembled there the previous
night. The two streamsmet mid way.
Half of the vast mass, turning round,
preceded; the other half followed.
Stanley. "Cried." Repeated cries.
"Ilosanna," A reudcriug Into Greek
letters of theHebrew words,"Save,we
proy!" "Blessed is he thatcometh in
tho name of the Lord." Christ was
sentnnd appointedby the Lord.

10. "Blessed bo the kingdom of our
father David." The 15. V. recognlz.es
clearly thatChrlhtV kingdom is the
continuationof 'the old kingdom of
God'speople. "Ilosanna In tho high-
est." In the highestdegree; in the
higheststrain; in tho highest heaven.

IV. Tho King in tho Royal City-ve- rso
11. "And Jesus entered into

Jerusalem," The visible capital of
the kingdom. "And into the torn-pie.- "

His Father'shouse, tho royal
paluce, "He looked round about," to
take iu tho situation and the needs,
und then "went out unto Bethany
with the twelve," where he could
spend the night inpeaco.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
Two thousand patents have boon

takenout In this country ou the man-
ufactureof paperalone.

A Bridgeport, Connecticut, doctor
was taken ill tho other day and re-

fused to take any medicine. Before
a doctorcould be called ho died.

One of the most unique table deco-
rationsconsists of a fountain playing
In tho centerof tho dining table il-

luminatedwith electrio lights, the
lights playing on the water beneath
with white lilies Hoatlng on its sur-
face and gold und silver fish darting
in aud out.

Tho human hair sometimes exhibits
some remarkable freaks. Dr.
Bartholin gives an Instance of a child
born with one-ha- lt of its head cov-
eredwith white hair and the othor
half with black; and anothercaseis
known of a girl In which the hair
was blaok and red.

Practicallya hermit Is JoaquinMil-
ler, the post of jthe Sierras,In hi lit-
tle farm houso away up on the Cali-
fornia mountainside. It Is true that
he has built a little shanty nearhis
own for tramps, but there is no neigh-
bor aear.

The dangersof ballooningare to be
lightly mitigatedby the Invention ot

a Frenchman,which provides for the
equipmentof a cylinder of membrane
to tbe car, so arranged that by the
pressure of a buttou it may be
automaticallyInflated with ulr in the
unfortunateeventof tho balloon fulh
lay lato the sea.

ALL OVER THE STATE.

Intarsatlng CnHlng-- i on Tarliioi HabJecU
Taken from tint Dally I'reta.

At Pottsboro, Grayson county, tho
other night, 1). E. McCann, night
operator,was held up and robbed by
a negro of $(1.70 and a pistol. Tho
negro got ofl a frolgnt train nnd came
Jn tho dopot to warm. Iho negro
commenced to talk about truin rob-

bers and finally told Mr. McCann that
ho had got of! tho train to rob hiui,
and If hadany guns on htm to hand
them over and march in and opon the
money drawer, which McCann did.
After the robbery tho negro backed
out tho depot and left, telling tho
oporatorho would leave his pistol at
tho north switch, but ho fulled to do
so.

Some time since at Paris Rev. It.
J. Killlugsworth filed suit for dlvorco
from his wife, ulleging cruel treat
ment, cursing und abuse, and stating
further that ho was frequently forced
to sleep in tho barn or In his wagon
bod. A few days ago she tiled counter
allegations, stating that he vas ubus- -

Ivo and cruel to un unbearable degree;
that he frequently flogged her, and,
althoughthoy wore married in this
county forty years ago, they have
never lived poacoubly together. Her
allegation contains these words;
"When mostho would a saintappear,
then would he pluy the devil."

Notice has beengiven that the di-

rectorsof the Corpus Christl water-
works company will apply to.thcpres-
ent sessionof the Texas legislature
for a special legislative enactment
authorl.tng tho erection ami con-

struction of a dam in Nueces und San
Patricio counties ucross the Nicces
rler for the purpose of preventing
the inflow of tidewater from Nueces
bay. The legislation will be asked
for to Increase tho supply of fresh
water In the Nueces river for thepur-
poseof irrigation.

NearMlneola, the other morning,
an unknown negro, apparently 24
yearsold, was run over and instantly
killed by Texas and Pacific freight
train No. 11, Tho body was found
just beyond the easternlimits of tho
yard lying across the rail cut In two.
Tho evidence showed that he was
draggedby the brake beam about
forty yardsbefore he was caught by
the wheels. The genoral opiniou is
thathe was stealing a ride on tho
brako beam and fell.

In view of tho fact that omo con-
fusion seemsto exist among the tux
collectors as to what constitutesa
circus when It comes to collecting
statooccupation taxes from truvoltng
shows, the comptroller's department
bus construed the statutes to mean
thut ring und tent shows giving acro
batic or equestrianexhibitions, al-

though there may be an absence of
what is ususually termed equestrian
feats, must pay the circus tax.

The other evening at Rayncr, R. J.
Fuston killed Earl llnrbough, by
shooting him twice In tho back with
a double-barr- shotgun. Hurbougn
lived about twenty minutes. Fustdn
surrenderedto Doputy Sheriff

and was placed in jail. He Is
about60 yearsold and claims that
Hurbough,who was about 20 years
old, had wronged his (Fuston's)
daughter.

R. S. Williams was awarded $2000
in a suit againstthu Missouri, Kansas
and Toxas Railway company at Hills-bor- o

recently. In January, 1891,
Williams was a section hand on tho
road, and white riding on a handcar
in company with other employes of
tho road thoy wcro run into by a
train, Williams was thrown out and
received painful and permanent in-

juries.
On tho farm of D. L. Rrossara, four

miles soutli from Double Bayou post-offic- e,

Chambers county, an artesian
well has just been finished. Soft wa-
ter of good quulity was found at a
depthof 850 feet and Is flowing at the
rate (1400 gallons per hour. Tho pro-
perties of the water furnished are val-
uable for irrigation purposes and
wholesomofor stock.

The Enterprisereturned to Whar-
ton recently from her trip to Bay
City. This was her first trip and a
great many difficulties had to bo over-
come on account of obstructionsin
tho river, but Capt. Page says tho
boat can run now without uny trou-
ble. The Enterprise has a contract
for hauling lumber from Prairie Bluff
to Bay City.

At Colllnsvillo, Grayson county,
tho other day the wife of Julo King
wus found dead In bedby herhusband.
Mrs. King was just recovering from
the measles,and her whole family be-

ing similarly afllicted, sho exposed
herself and it Is supposedthis was tho
causoof her death.

At Orango, recently, in a difficulty
between William Johnson and his
wife Virgil Saunders,a bystander,was
shot in tho knee as ho was fleeing
from the room. Mrs. Johnson was
arretted. Johnson has not been
found. All the partiesaro colored.

At Floresville, recently, John
Myors, colored, was released from
jail, where he had been incarcer-
atedon the chargeof seduction. He
married the girl ho was chargedwith
seducing, and tho two wont away
from the jail together.

JoeHenson, a resident ot Mexla,
Limestone county, was found deadIn
HM room one,morning recently. He
had beendrinking heavily for some
time past, it is said, and it is sup-
posed this was the causeof his death.

A man who went by the name ot
Bradshaw was shotand killed at the
stables of tho old race track, two
miles north ot rort Worth tbe other
evening. Tho shooting was doae by
anotherman named Fisher.

Tho house bill providing for the
levy and collection of aa annual ad
valorem tax of 20 centson tbe 100
for the maintenance of the public free
schools has patscd the house by a
vote ot 88 to 7.

T. G. McGraf, wanted at Gaines-vlll- e.

Tex., on a charge of assault to
murder, was arrestedat Ardmore, I.
T., recentlyby Doputy United States
Marshal Pulliam and returned to
Gainesville.

A tobacco warohousohas been built
at Willis, Montgomery county, pre-
paratory to handling tho Incoming
tebacco crop in thut vicinity.

Senator Boron presonted a petitloa
the other morning from colored citi-
zensot Panola county, asking the
passago of moro strlngont laws
againsttho crime of adultery.

The heaviest waterspout in years
flooded the country around Qulnlan,
Hunt county, during tho storm re-
cently. Tho Midland track was under
a foot of water for two inllca.

Henry Morgan of Copovlllo, Collin
county, reports that whllo soining in
Pilot crook recently he caught ono
carp weighing 16 pounds andonewhite,
perch weighing 8 pounds.

An unknown man attemptedto rob
tho Wells Furgo Express company at
Brenham tho other night, but was
foiled, and fled. Thoro wus $10,000
lu the offico at tho time.

Tho cattlemen helda woll-attond-

convontton at Fort Worth a few days
ago. Somo of the boys, it Is said,
got too much PantherCity "tea," re-
sulting in a headache,

Tho report of tho lunatlo asylumat
Austin shows 78 white males, 9 col-

ored males,,'17 white females and 2
colored females, total 12G, confined in
that institution.

Senator Bowser has Introduced two
bills lo umend the criminal laws, so
as to provide thut peaceofficers may
make urrestswithout warrantsIn cer-
tain cases.

Thero is much talk about "blind-tiger- s"

at Hlllsboro, and somo proml-
nont citizens havo been called upon
to tell what they know.

Mr. J. II. Jenkinsof Bastrop, has
been appointed Chinese inspector
from that district by the department
ut Washington.

The senatehaspassed the bill au
thorizing the construction, owning
and oporating of deep water channels
anddocks.

Nolan county has just redeemed a
$1000 courthouse bond, and Bexar
county $6000 of railroad subsidy
bonds.

i

The businessportion of the town ot
Dcvine, in Bexar county, was de-
stroyed by tiro a few days since.

One hundred and twenty-fiv-e cotton
mil) hands arrived at Galveston from
North Carolina the othernight

A large acreageof new land is be-
ing "put in" this spring. In the vicin-
ity of Bridgeport, Wise county.

John B. Dally has been appointed
assistant United Statesattorney for
the Eastern district of Texas.

An artesianwell is being sunk at
San Marcos. It is being bored by the
I'nitcd Statesgovernment.

A Camp of the Woodmen of tho
World has been organized at Glenn
Rose, Somervillc county.

Raisehogs and keep at home the
$20,000,000sent annually out of tho
ttate for hog products.

A severe hall storm passed over
Burnett county recently, doing con-
siderable damage.

The serpentine tnarblo quarry at
Llano is to be developed. A large
force is at work.

Naughty burglars recently found
Alvord, Wlso county, and a few citi-
zens are loosers.

Four car loads of beet cattle were
recentlyshipped from Terrell to Kan-
sasCity, Mo.

All the cities and towns in the stato
set.m to have a full quota of anxioua
candidates.

The sports have been chasing s
panther near Bagwolt, Red River
county.

It is currently reported that th
International will bo extended to
Llano.

A very heavy rain foil at Liberty
Hill, Williamson county, a few days
since.

The public school of Flatonla, Fay-et- to

county, will soon closo for the
term.

Chtlllcothe, Hardemancounty, has
adopted local option by S3 majority.

Thereare sevencases of smallpox
nearJonah,Williamson county.

Hlllsboro has a special policeman
to keep trampsout ot that town.

Whltecaps aro reported as organ-
ised at Mesquit, Dallas county.

Prohibition was defeated In Denton
county, by a majority of 101.

The mercury wont down to zero at
Toxaline u few days since.

Thero are 147 inmates of tho Con-
federate home at Austin.

Grcenvilleltes are again agitating
for a telephono exchange.

A hard hall storm visited a portion,
ot Llano county recently.

In 1894 there were 422,197 tons of
coal mined In Texas.

A woman was burned to death
few days ago Kerrvlllo.

Major MosesAustin Bryan is dead.
Ho was 78 yearsold.

San Antonio comes to the front
with a Two-B- it club.

Greenville now boasts of a wholsals
groceryhouso.

JosephJahle suicided at Galvestom
the other day.

The recentralus seem to have bee
very general.

Richmond has organized a Coa-merc-lal

club.
Tbe Masonsare building a tempi

at Victoria.
Galveston now has a Good Govern-

mentclub.
Heavy hall storm at Crockett tha

other day.
Houston is improving her Are de-

partment.
Denton has six artesian wells, all

flowing.
QuarantineagainstTaylor hasbeam

raised.
Rockdale now has a fire depart-

ment.
Rockdale Is improving consider

bly.
One caseof small-po- x at Glddlng.
Plenty of aystersia Galveston tap,
AUarado hasa Progressivedak
Snow at Childress the ether day, ''
Splendid rsla Polk ta county.
Orange ha a board of trade. f
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SCIENCE UP TO DATE.

NEW THINGS FOR POPULAR
AND OTHER USES.

lhe Trlplr Decked Iroiii-liti- l Slay lip
iv. Wi'iMiii of riiturci Wnrfi.ro--- A !.
inf.mtl.r Alnrm A I'opnlur Uniue

(iti' if Iiidmlrj.

7 WMM r --fVAlW
V ,.L y- - II 1'iiKllsh export on
t 'wifit III tinvnl mutters, Mr.

r 2r Laird Clow urK- -

dJ2lr es the building of

&rS$S three-decke- d Iro-
nclad s. The o 1 il
wooden three-dec- k

er wns one of the
most mnKtilllccnt

W whips n 11 oat. The
new one would bo
the most tremend-
ous. It Is pointed

out thnt the three-deck-er hns been the
htehi'st form of flghtlm, ship In the
ninny periodsof nnvnl history. The tri-
reme,the mostcomplicated flRhtlnff ma-chi-

of classical times,hud three bnnks
of rowers. When KUnB were Introduced
on ships a one-deck- ship wns nt first
necessary, but In course of time the

le ship with her three tiers
of Runs was evolved. Then camesteam
nnd one deck nRaln.

An Italian Ironclad, the Sardccnn,
launched recently, Is almost a three-decke- r,

but Mr. Clowes wants a more
complete one for the llrltlsh navy. He
proposesii ship to carry 101 Runs. These
are the other general details of IiVh plan:

"Speed, twenty-thre-e knot; tonmiKe,
12.000; suns, sixteen six-Inc- h quick-firin-

twenty qulck-flrln- e, twenty
twelve-pounde- qulck-flrlnf- f. twenty
six and three-pound- qulck-llrln-

twenty-liv- e Improved Maxim Runs."
The ship would be completely covered

with six Inches of steel armor and Mr.
Clowes says: "No ship In existence
could stand up against her and from
her no ship In existencecould escape."

A Locnmntlie Alarm.
The accompanying cut explains the

pneumatic safety nrrantjement designed
for grade crossings. It Is nrranged so
that either the flange or tread of the
locomotive wheel will depressa piston
In a cylinder as the engine passesby,

THICK J.EVZL

l'.NKirWATIC SAFT.TV AT.A11M.

Irrespective of Its being empty or load-
ed or running fast or slow.

To the cylinder there Is attached a
small tube running to the watch box.
wherein there Is located either a pneu-
matic bell or a semnphorp. and It Is
possible that both may bo used, that
two of the five senses sight nnd hea-
ringmay be dependedupon for notice
to the watchman of approaching dan-
ger. The Car.

.Mniiufarttire of Liquid Chlorine.
Until recently chlorine has been put

on the market only In the form of chlo-
ride of lime or chloride of soda. Of
these only about 38 per cent Is actual
chlorine By a new nnd Improved pro-
cess liquid chlorine Is made and pdmp---d

Into wrought Iron or steel receivers
holding about 100 pounds each. The
value of approximately pure chlorine
In bleacherlescan scarcelybe

Much work and a greatdeal ot
risk of damageto textiles will be avoid-
ed by having this article of uniform
strength nnd In a fluid state ready for
immediate use.

SulitltutP for a Forge.
The substitute for theordinary forge,

as proposed by Georgo D. Burton of
Boston,consistsof a method of heating
by plunging the metal Into a vessel of
water and passing a strong current of
lectrlctty through It. the apparatus

comprising a wooden bucket containing
n large sheet of lead, which forms tho
positive pole, and an Iron bar laid
acrossthe bucket, forming the negative
pole. The metnl to be heated to held
In the tongs, which are rested on this
Iron cross piece and dipped Into the
liquid as desired,thus avoldlnn all flex-
ible connections with the tongs. Two
ordlnnry nails held In the tongs nnd
dipped Into the liquid nre found to be
heuted to a welding heat In n few sec-
onds, no as afterward to he welded on
an anvil with a few blows of the ham-
mer, or they may be welded by simply
allowing them to fuse together. The
solution which has been found best
adapted to this purpose Is a solution
of ten partsenrbonntuof soda and one
of borax dissolved In water until the
specific gravity at seventy degrees Is
l.IW.

An KrmuilnUul Mni'liine.
A milling machine hnsbeen contrived

by nn English Inventor which, It Is
claimed, nets more efllclently nnd eco-
nomically than any other milling appa-
ratus yet devised. In this new appara-
tus the usualspout and lid of such ma-
chines are used, and on the two Inner
sides andbottom of the vpijut, also on
th" Inner side of the lid, nre projection
in alternatepositions or opposite each
other us may be required. In eases
vh-r- e fixed projections are used they
nre of tho same solid material ns tho
spout and lid, or they may be separate
pieces and attached to the Inner sldo
of the lid nnd to tho Inner sides and
bottom of the spout; or If the projec-
tions are of a movable character, they
are attached to and actuated by spiral
springs or by a tappet motion. The
material of theho projections mny bo
wood, metul, glass or other substance,
and of a pattern similar In shnpe to iv

Orcclnn ogee door moulding, this hav-
ing been found to give tho bestresults.

The Creeping of Iron Hull

It Is a well understoodfact that rail-
road rails, under certain conditions,
will movo lengthwise for a considerable
distance. This Is due partly to gravi-
tation and partly to the Jar and push
of the wheelsof passingtrains. Where
the travel Is all In one direction, the
rails may move backward unless there
are frequent stops, when the great
strain on the wheels from the brakes
counteracts tho backward tendency,On
roadi where there are many up and
down grades, the wheels mny pujl so
strongly upon tho rails as to causethem
to creep upward; and when tho top of
the grade is reachedand tho descent
begins, the tremendous grip of the
heavy locomotive Is able to throw the

raits behind It, as It were, thus making
them creep upward from both sides of
the grade. It has been paid that one
rail creeps faster than the other nr.d
that there are magnetic, or other sclen-tlll- c

reasons for the fact. Unquestion-
ably, one rail does sometimes creep
abend,but this Is owing entirely to the
fashion of handling. The line rail, ns
It Is called, receivesthe most attention
and Is, as a rule, much more securely
fastened thnn the gauge rail, conse-
quently the latter Is more likely to get
out of bounds,

For Wood Printing,
A machine designed for use In wood

pi tilling establishments where a great
variety of large and heavy work Is
called for Is described In the Philadel-
phia Record. It apponrs from this that
the apparatuswill print boards fifteen
Inches wide and of nny length up to
seven feet or longer, nnd capable of
being operated nt a speed of 2,500 per
hour, the tremendouspressurethat may
be applied forcing the steel typo Into
the wood sufficiently to overcome nny
roughness. The frame Is cast In one
solid piece, thirty-tw- o by fifty-fou- r
Inches square, and rests on heavy tim-
bers to Insure n solid foundation. The
bed nnd plnten nre placed with their
faces nt right angles to the top of the
frame, the platen ngnlnst which tho
boards nre fed remaining statlonnry
"lid being held nt one end of the frumo
with henvy bolts nnd two lnrge wrought
Iron rods shrunk around the entire
frame. The bed, operated by a steel
crank movement,with doublesolid steel
Rear nnd pinions. Is pushedngalnst the
platen by a slide, giving n long dwell
for printing; the square Iron frame or
chase, for holding the type, Is held in
position by a simple cam latch; nnd
the fountain for supplying the Ink to
the rollers Js built with conveniences
for adjustment nnd with the three

rollers passingover tho entire form
glvew, when desired,a very heavy nnd
even flow of Ink. The driving power is
obtained by n heavy four-fo- balance
wheel irfcontlnual motion, with a twen-ty-lnc- h

friction pulley, controlled by a
lever within reach of the operator and
held by n catch.

Ice ami Typhoid Fever.
great deal of discussion hnsbeen

provoked by tho use of Ice In typhoid
fever. The now fad Is to pack tho pa-
tient in Ice for a given number of min-
utes, when tho packing must be re-
moved, to be replacedagain at a given
time. Becausen few patients have re-
covered, the Ice enthusiasts are In
high glee, and there Is reasonto appre-
hend that this methodof treatment may
become popular nmonf," general prac-
titioners. Hecnuse the victim hns sur-
vived, the efllcacy of this form of hand-
ling can scarcely he said to have be
come established. The human organism
Is In some Instancesso tennclousof life
that It will resist almost every abuse,
and this Is about the last extreme t6
which tho body can bo subjected. Vio-
lent shocks and extreme mensjres nre
to be deprecated In all cases, nnd In
none more than this, when the svstom
Is struggling acntnst sueh fonrftil mills

Lto' dislodge the millions of baeclll that
uuu uisicnou upon it. it has beendem-
onstrated beyond the possibility of
doubt that the useof tepid, water Inside
of the body ns well as outside will re-
lieve the patient nnd give nature a
chanceto build up ngnln tho destroyed
material. But this Is too simple; It fur-
nishesno food for speculationand Is too
easy. Typhoid fever certainly can be
speedily washed out of the system by
tepid waterand will leave no nf ter con-
sequences; but the Ice treatmentadds
to rather than tnkes from the danger.
The after effectsof this Intensecold are
nervous weaknes, neuralgiaand a long
train of Ills. Kobust health afterward
Is thought to be ulmost Impossible.

The ItiiMlnn Mountain Game.
A new chance game, cleverly con-

structed, consists of a box inlaid with
rnlls, over which a small carriage runs.
Six little wooden balls aro placed In
the box In front. By pulling the spring
with which the wagonette Is fastened

to the station, It Is given the necessary
Impetus to send It spinning over tho
rails. At the end of the line It Is dasheil
against n small bnrrler. The bhock
causesthe balls to fly out. depositing
them on a field with numberedsquares.
The player whose balls cover tho lard
est aggiegate numbers Is the winner of
me game.

Mnglc I'lrtiireH.
Voting personsare always fond of tho

mnirlcnl and nil of th, tHnba r ...
triors nnd slehrht of ..linnil.. hrii. ,.
" " - .....v- u neverfalling interest for them. A great deal
oi umusemem mny no secured by the
use of maclo ohotoemnliH IV. r, ..,..
these pictures, make a solution of one
ounce oi uicmoriiie oi mercury, one--
lounn in nn ounce o Cliioiide Of am-
monium and slxtv minnu rt .
albumen print that ha.i been fixed in a

iresn nypo solution and well
washed Is nlnceil In the mnmnw ).,,,i.
and kept thero until bleachedout. In
this condition, on apparently pure white
paper, It may be shown, then by pres-
sure with a blotting pad, the lower
sheet of which is wet with pure hypo
solution, the picture will

(elf Denial In a ltlchton Cnme.
Self-denl- envelopes wen; supplied

to nil the ladlesof tho church and each
musedunon the mom rrortivu tnrm ,.i
self-deni- In order that the deficiency
In the church treasurymight be sup--
puen. one or tho sisters called upon
another nnd urged the need of filling
the envelopeleft at thnt house.

"But tho timesnre tut hard," protested
the other, "that I don't know o
any new ways to practice :.'

"Some of the ladles nr making
money In nil sorts of ways, as well asf
S.IVlng It knlttlni- - HWllU mnlltnir lltnl..
en nprons, baking doughnuts, and Hiv
ing nencn lessons. I tried to save my
aharoby giving up car fares und lunch-eon- s,

but my hUBband wouldn't let me."
"What did you dor' Inquired the

other sympathetically.
"Oh, walked down town and backand

went without my lunch, nnd when I got
home I had to go to In-- My husband
made up the amount uud warned me
not to do it again. Hut it doesn't seem
quite the wirae."

"No, Indeed," said the other medlta--
tlvely. "U Isn't self.ilonlnl. T think I
will have to attend the next bargain
buih or nousefurnishing goodsand fill
my envelope In that way. My slater
waited three hours the other day Justto get some soap and borax, but she
saved 18 cents on what she bought."

Tho church treasury is certain to b
filled within tho month.

Bpangles nro extensively used n
dressy materials; Indeed, they have
on dressesfor street wenr, but are not
uDinonrlato for this uurnose.

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Some t'i. In Unto lllnH About Cultl.n-tlo- n

nf tho Suit mid Yield Thereof
Horticulture, Mllcnlttirc and flori-
culture.

Heed Canarjr Clrau.
Tho scientific name of this grass Id

Phalarls Arundniaccn. Stems stout,
oroct, two to five, feet high, smooth,
from strong, creeping root stalks,
lcnfy; leaves largo (six to ten Inches
long by about half nn Inch wldo) flat,
roughtsh or smooth, sheaths smooth;
panicle narrow, Us branches short and
nppresscd or somewhat spreading nt
flowering time, threo to Ave Inches
long; splkelets numerous, crowded,
nbout one-sixt- h of nn Inch long, more
or less tinged with purple; empty
glumes equal, spreading nt flowering,
much longer thnn tho flowering glume,
rough on tho back, but not wing-keele- d;

flowering glum smooth nnd
shining, with two minute fairy scales
nt the base, lu fruit closely enclosing
tho smooth grain. Tho South Dakota
bulletin says of It that It Is widely dis-
tributed over that state, growing na-
turally on wet ground. It Is ono of tho
most lmportnnt of our native species,
as It promises to do well under culti-
vation. In low meadowsIt often con-
stitutesa lnrge part of tho hay. Stock
cat It readily. On tho Btatton ground
It has donewell for threo years, with-
standing severe drouth, even on high
ground. It produces n coarse quality
of hay and seeds plentifully. The
leaves remain green until after tho
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seedsnro ripe so that after cutting with
a header a good yield of hay of a fair
quality may be obtained. A specimen
analyzed gave (air dry substance)
water, 8.37; ash, 8.42; ether extract,
2.12; crude flbro, 30.80; crude protein,
7.59; total
nitrogen 1.21; albuminoid nitrogen, .80.

It Is found in other states beside
the Dakotas. One variety is known to
nearly all our readers under the namo
of ribbon or striped grass, and is cul-
tivated for ornament in our gardens.
It will bear cutting two or three times
during the season,but If not cut early
the foliage is coarse. Cattle are not
fond of it at any time of Its growth,
but will eat It when they can get noth-
ing better. The grass is common on
low, rich soils where the water Is
either standing or sluggish, and is
sometimes by

the roots of the striped grassInto
suitable soils.

Another writer on this grass saya:
"Tho panicles of this grass. If allowed
to stand after the time of flowering,
come with ergot, or long black
spurs, Issuing from between tho
glumes, nnd occupying the place of
grain. This, it there wero no other
reason, would be sufficient to deter-
mine that It should bo cut at or be-fo- ro

the time of flowering. I have
never seen rye worse affected
than my specimensof this grass are.
The cffectB of this disease
are well known. The noxious power
that It exerts on the systemof animals
that receiveeven a small portion of tt.
is ofttlmes dreadful, producing most
horrible gangrenes,rotting off the ex-

tremities, producing Internal tortures
and agonizing death; It has been
known to slough nnd kill not a few
human beings who have
or eaten grain or flour
Infected by It."

Tho aboveparagraph refers of course
to ergot and not to Reed Canary Grass.
The latter Is merely a host to the
former, and tho abovo Is the exper-
ience of only ono man. Wo do not
know that this plant Is subject toi er-
got. If readers of tho Farmers' Re-
view have had in this line
we would bo pleased to bear from
them.

Ij.rge ami hionll Farina.
To the Farmers' Hovlew: On. look-

ing over our papers Ii fre-
quently notice thut farmers aro In
favor of the cultivation ot small
farms, claiming that farms generally
are too large, but smaller ones could
be more cultivated and as
a consequence yield better returns
thtji could bo expected from large
areas. They seem,therefore, to think
that It would pay tho owners of large
estates to dispone of portions of. their
land.
. My experience has taught thut
large farms cun be cultivated Just as
profitably ns small farms and thnt,
as arule, the large furnu wero better
tilled anil In yielded equal
It not better returns than the small
farms.

Tho value of a farm dependsupon
tho quality of tho soil, the climatic
conditions,tho help that cun be secured
uud the situation In regard to the
market facilities ot Its products, the
profit upon the lu orig-
inal cost and tho meansot the owner.

proves and statistics
show, that even the best soil, under
favorablo can then be
profitably cultivated if the owner la
Indebted to a certain extent only, and
has sufficient working capital left for
the proper of the (arm.

The of
largo farms so often referred to in our

papers, Is more duo to
a lack of sufficient working
capital than to anything else, and the
advice given to farmers to concen-
trate their work on a smaller area Is
tlicrefoie well founded, although tho
reasonsblatcd are not always correct.

The questions. If It Is not hetter for
a country to have a great many

and small farms, or to hnTO

fewer and larger farms In tho handsol
comparatively few and wealthy men,
have often been discussed. There is
no doubt that wealthy men who pos-

sess woll managed, largo farms, win
do moro toward the development
and of a country than form-

ers posscslng n small capital ana
Buinll farms, ranging In bIc from 30

to 80 acres, which they work with tho
assistance of their families or a row

hired hands, hecnuse tho former nro
Able to buy and breed tho host ll.o
stock, nnd buy tho latest and most im-

proved farm Implements and largo
quantities of Industrial
and fertilizers nnd nro willing to

on a largo scab with varie-
ties of useful native and foreign
plants.

They also build large barns nnd In-

dustrial establishments, thus not only
many farm hnnds but also

giving work to nil classesof mechan-
ics, etc.

From a political point of view and
for tho peopleat lnrgo, It may not bo
advisable to huvo many largo farms
In the hnnds of comparatively few
wealthy men, who nnturnly will bc-co-

Influential and who may uso
their Influence to shapo for
selfish purposes,but from nn

point of view tho benefitsderived
Indirectly from large farms can not
bo denied.

A fair of large to small
farms would probnbly offer tho best re-

sults In the solution of tho aboveques-

tion.
To show tho difference In tho cir-

culation of money between n largo
farm In a settled country nnd n num-
ber of small farms which, combined
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have the samearea, the following ex-

ample will be ot general Interest:
In near Berlin, nro two es-

tates of 300 acres each. One estate is
in tho of one man, it good
farmer with sufficient capital, the
other estate Is divided betwen ten
farmers, good farmers and not with-
out means. Both estates pay annu-
ally on an average$750 and
state taxes, the largo farm pays ad-

ditional taxes to $759 for
a license to run a potato distillery
and starch factory. to the
last census, 120 cows and 50 horses
are kept on the large farm against
146 cows and 51 horses on tho ten
farms: Tho ten farmers send

to Berlin and ship a dally aver-ag- o

of 400 quarts of milk at ten cents
per gallon; from the large farm aro
shipped 1,200 quarts ot milk dally at
thirteen cents per gallon. Tho ten far-
mers employ nnnuully twenty hands,
who leceive their board and 1850,
and pay for extra help during tho har-
vest seasonfrom $200 to $300. making
n total of from $1,050 to $1,150. Tho
owner of the largo farm pnys to over-
seers, etc., to the hands
who tako caro of the live stock and
to men who work In the
nnd starch factory, besides their
board, $2,323; nnd to
families who live in houseson his es-
tate and board (the men
being obliged to work six days and tho
women four days In tho week), $7,100

Besides tho grain and potatoes
rnised on the farm nnd used In tho

nnd starch factory, ho pur-
chases additional of these
products, which outlay, together with
that for coal, amounts . to $7,500,
making n totul of $1G,923, as against
$1,150 put In by the ten
farmers. The amount an-
nually in the factories for oil, belts,
packing, repair of etc.,
and thousandsof dollars paid now and
then for new and

thereby giving to a
number of to

ma-
chinists and other artisans
in factories, mines, etc., is not In-
cluded In tho 1C,925.

II.

To 1'retent Flying Oier Fence.
The article was

In the Geflucgel Zuchter, a German
poultry paper at Warsaw,
Wis., and translated for Poultry Keep-
er:

To prevent poultry from flying over
fences,snys the Anzei-ge- r,

there have beenmany
made to break chickens ot the habit.
If often causesa great deal ot trouble
when chickens fly over Into the

gardenr.,and oven In your own,
and destroy things by their
Poultry netting was put up ever so
lilg'--', only to last a short time before
tho hens would fly over again. Lately
a merchant "H. W" struck on to an
Idea which, on account of Its

can be carried out by most any-
body. Place ineh wire
nails, nix inches apart,along the fence,
and you will discover that your hens
will not fly over, oven it there were

madefor thorn to do so.
They will "size up" the situation for
hours and then turn back and glvo it
up for a bad Job. To test the correct-
nessof theplan on nail waspulled out,
leaving a space of about ten Inches.
No sooner was this dono than a hen
made use of the and flew
over again. This plan is very simple,
Is cheapand will prevent much trouble
It given a trial.

This sounds easy, but we know for
a fact that it will not work. We know
of a man that has a flock ot
Rocks. The yard is of three-foo- t wlro,

by a six Inch board, edge
Jip. Th nwner drove In nahssix inch-
es apart, nulls, too, and In
addition.strung wire ncross tho top ot
tho yard,'wires runnlug parallel1, The
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nitrogen-fre-e extrnct.42.Cu;

propngated transplant-
ing

mysterious

accidentally
Inadvertently

experience

ugiiculturul

thoroughly

proportion

muuagement

Experience

conditions,

management
Inadequate jnanagement

agricultural

nuu-dlo-sl- jd

prosperity

ts

ex-

periment

employing

legislation
agricul-

tural

successfully
proportion

Germany,

possession

community

amounting

According

vegeta-
bles

s,

distillery

twenty-eig- ht

themselves

annually.

distillery
quantities

circulation
expended

machinery,

Improved machin-
ery, employment

mechanics, plumbers,
bollcr-mnker- s, copper-smlth-

employed

Wlnckelmann.

following published

published

Brandenburger
suggestions

neigh-
bor's

scratching.

simpli-
city,

three-fourt-h

accommodation

opportunity

Plymouth

surmounted

good-size-d

two or three hens mat nn - -
troublo before soon tried It ngnln M,
succeeded,though they had to force,

themselves betweentho top wires. Bo

tho plnn will not alwayswork. It docs
not seem n senslblo plan, nnywny.

The Ciinipliio t''wl
The Cninplno fowl Is unlvorsnlly,

known for Its fecundity, nndperhaps Is

rightfully consideredtho best layer In

tho world, Fnys Midland Poultry Jour-na-l.

It Is the prevailing fowl ill tho
Cninplno of Ilclgiilm, to the border ot
Turnhout, lu llrnbaut and In Iho Routn

of Holland. It Is early, tame, and its
flesh Is exquisite,nnd the caponsof this
fowl are most delicious. Tho hens,
when not confined, lay when four or
Ave months old. The Camplne Is wild
to bo first cousin, but Is more likely
tho grandmother of tho black and gray
Drcsso fowl so much esteemed In

France for tho delicacy of Its fleah. It
In also said to bo tho parent of tho
Frloslnnd fowl. Its plumngo Is pleas-
ing to the eye nnd makesa very hand-
some appearancewhen In great num-

bers In tho poultry yard. It Is tho
breed to recommendfor tho form,

It Is tho best layer and Its (hick-en- s

nro enrly nnd delicious ns food. It
Btnnds confinementwell, provided It Is
not too clostlv confined, but It always
prefers to enjoy Us liberty. The heno
attain their full size at the age of five
or six months; tho cockerelsare so pre-

cocious thnt they pomutlmcs crow at
tho ngo of threo weeks.

It Is easily recognized by Its pen-

cilled gray feathering of black and
white, with a full white hncklo like a
cape. The comb, tall and plnln In tho
cooks, and falling over In tho hens,
whitish ear lobs nnd blue legs. It is
of ordinary farm fowl size. Tho golden
Cnraplno present the same nppearanco,

except that It Is golden or yellow in
pluce of white.

Miiumirr Kgg Cheap.
There Is one point In fnvor ot the

hen that docs not lay In winter, and
that Is, she will begin early In spring,
nnd then lay regularly until well Into
the summer. It will be her work when
the others have ceased,and although
prices may not be as high for eggs,yet
they will cost less, and hens will lay
more of them, proportionately,than in
winter. What the poultrymon should
do is to put the laying hens together,
nnd have tho non-laye- In ono flock.
Dy so doing ho can reduco tho food of
the non-laye- rs If they nro fat, or allow
them food which consists of but n
smnll proportion of grain. It is more
economical to feed them when separ-
ated, as the hens will receive food best
adaptedfor their purposes. If hensore
to be sold, It will pay to pick out the
fattest In the flock, and they should be
sold during January, so asnot to carry
them over to April, nnd because prices
will- - rise after the holiday seasonhas
passed. Ex.

It Is a matter for wonder that with
our unlimited fields nnd varlablo cli-
mate the United Stnets should import
any agricultural products. And yet
we Bend away annually money enough
to make all our farmers comfortable
if kept at homo. Meantlmo we con-
tinue to grow wheat at 40 cents, nnd
out of the proceeds,pay Interes-- on a
mortgage. Is thero no room hero for
the exerciseof a little common Benso?

A Fruit Harrow,
Tho following Is from "American

Gardening":
Tho ordinary wheel-barro-w Is

for wheeling basketsand boxes
of fruit, such ns plums, grapes,straw-
berries, etc., becausoof tho Bhapo of
tho bed. Tho accompanying Illustra-
tion shows a fruit harrow that

Is free from HiIq ni,nn.inn ..
ono that will bo found equally conven-
ient In wheeling other articles thatmust be kept quite horizontal to avoidspilling. It can easily bo mado, It ono
buys ono of tho light Iron wheels thatare now Bold nt hardware stores for
Just such usesas this.

The Michigan crop report for Jnn-uar-y

Is JUBt received. It says: Cold
weather prevailed during tho month
ot January, Snow fell In tho early
part ot tho month In sufficient amount
to afford good protection to the wheat
plant. The average depth ot snow in
tho lower peninsula on the 15th was
about eight inches, and nt tho end ot
the month there had been no reduc-
tion. In reply to tho question, "Has
wheat during Januarysuffered Injury
from any cause?" 192 correspondents
in tho southern counties answer "yes"
and 295 "no;" in the central counties
34 answer "yes," and 142 "no," and In
the northerncounties, 8 answer "yes "
and 90 "no." The total number ofbushels ot wheat reported marketedby farmersIn January Is 1,061,838, andIn the six months, August-Januar-y

7.296941. which Is ,1.952.971 bushels
less than reported marketed In thename months last year. At twenty
elevators and mills from which re-
ports have been received, thero was
no wheat marketed during the monthThe condition of live stock averages
from 93 to 97 per cent., comparison
being with stock In good health

The rich farmer should be happier
than the rich merchant, because ho
has more ot nature'sbounties and lees
v4e.
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"AJtftfSCS HIMSELF SPLICINC.
BODIE3 TOGETHER.

r.io or Ihn l.nlcU Wniiiler from Dm

l.inl "f Hclencn l.lko iiii llf
tract from w MajlehviM .Note-ll-

l)lrbrvrlci M.ir Mean Much.

One of Iho most startling places of
Bclcntlflo liiti'lhjronco has rucently
foirni Moro tho imblle nmquctwlln;
lu the stnlil garb of a miittcr-of-fnc- t

l'nor rcatl loforo n Oormnn sclontllli)
...liitv. It N n description of n series

... !....! ..4U 1... ....1 1., . f' ItnPM........t.ltf If.
OI wy x.. .w -

roads llko uii extract front tlio labora-

tory notebook of n incdlwvnl wknrd.
I)r. Horn hns lioon enrvlnjr upllvlnj?

crontiiros into bits und pluelnjr tho
bits together in nil gortH of ways.
Thl, of course, Is ouy enough. Tho
lato l. T. llanunn wns u plnnuor In

tliu nrt when ho plncod togotlior Ills
celebrated mermaid with n monkey's
body nnd n IWi'h tall. Dr. Horn,
liowovor, cannot only o him ono stop
lwttor, but ho makes that stop across
tho widest chimin In nutttro tho np
that pcparntos death from life tho
ubys betweena pulsating, wnimllnjr,
growing croaturo nnd a lump ol llesli
fust becomingputrid.

Ho not only pieceshis bits togothur.
but actually makes them livu and
grow, thus producing things wLth
falls growing out of their heads,
tiling with two tails nnd no head or
with two heads and no tail, tilings
with two heartsand thlng-- i with no
heartnt nil enough to ninko tho

lice at oiico to his
homo and sign tho pledge in an agony
of remorso.

Tho creaturesthat Dr. Horn has
succeededIn patching together in this
marvelous way are tadpoles and allied
forms of amphibians frog, toads
mid tho like In tho larval or unde-
velopedstage, when thoy aro half llsh
and half roptllo.

Tadpoles show such n wonderful
ability to heal wounds and Mieh

energy of growth that tho first
hesitating, blundering experiments
aro naturally mado with thorn. Hut
men canheal as well us tadpoles, and
the human framecan tako to lUdf
bit: of lorelgn tissues, too witness
tho wonderful surgical transplanta-
tions of recentyears.

So wo can easily Imagine a Hiirgon
of tho year i'OOO naylng to bis usi:t-unt- :

"John, did von got that arm for
old Mr. .lono.s?"

"No, sir; tho only suitable one
offered was at least two 1s too lug.
and, besides,tho owner wants iJfi.UOU.

"Huo vou tho liver for Mrs.
Smith?"

Yes, sir; we took It from t!io mini
Wio was executed yesterday. Ho
was a fine, healthy fellow; no bilious-
nessabout him! I havo it hero now
In tho stcrilllng solution."

"Very woll; j;o out now uud sou if
vou can find nn intelligent oung
follow who wantrt to sell his brain.
Money Is no object. Old Mllyuns Is
bound that his boy shall tako tho
valedictory, and ho now stands in
imminent dangerof beln dropped

.from his class."
That is how It will bo in the year

'.',000; just at present we havo to look
at Dr. Horn's polly-wo- ami cherish
sweet hope In our breasts.

This Is how Dr. Horn was led to
mako these experiments: Ho was try-
ing to seo how far ho could carry tho
wonderful jiowor of regeneration
shown by tbeso larval amphibians and
found that when ono was cut in two
tho wounded surfaces noon became
eovered with skin and tho pieces lived
separately for eight days.

N'oxt ho mado tho discovery that
two nieceseonnectodonlv In- - n Kli.nl...
shredof skin nnd accidentally loft with
tho wounded mirfuee.s touching, had
grown completely togethor and wero
as If thoy had never boon cut apart.
Tho connecting tbrend of nkln wns m
small that It occurrod to Dr. Horn that
It nilL'ht linvo nothing to .In with tlm
reunion of tho pieces, and honeo thut
it might bo poslblo to mako bits of
dlffurout creaturesevaw tore.,hoi...n ...u..

curiouslyenough, ho had tho bet
success, not with two pieces that,
when put togothor. would form a
normal tadpole that Is. with tho b.ad
of ono nnd tho tall of imiiwmi..i
with two tall nieces. Tim mnmn f
tills was that tho creatures' liodles
aro covered with Unchain, which keep

I. motion that iiruiiols
them slowly forward.

Henco two tall pieces,both trying to
movo forward, would keop tholr
wounded surfaces nr.snil iI.tI.ii.- - -
iruthur and so fnnllltnti. tiw, w..u ,.
healing.' Two hond-niuc-o wm.i.i i

llko manner try to got apart, and a
head-ploe-o and tall-piec- e would mov
on together without n.iin.pressureon ono another; henco IhohO
wero much mom dinimiit l,i.i.i. .,... i..
fact, in tho lust cuso thoy did not h'ue-ce-

ed

at nil.
All tho experiments woro mado Inwater in which had lieen dissolved

.000 by weight of common calt.
rrObll Water una fniunl I. .

jurlous effect on tlm
and, besidos.tho tadpole develop bot--to. In. u..l .. .- -. .... nHir, ji apparentlymade no dlirerenco In what position
tho pieces wero ..nt (.,,.i..:.
grow just as well when tho U illy of
urnod U the direction a whenthoy wero normally arranged... ... luium necessary,howevor topatch tho pieces togothVr aftertho CUttlllL'. US tlm UH.. I

oyer-th-
o wounded surface ,u 0eo.

union. Yo ,,!'

'Son ,,oth0'-- 1'foetlyLM.."fc!,up.,.,0'--- . "'l though

foVhl dayHr0,UUl"Cl hart' llvoa
Others, In which each nleeo ..to nod a heart,not only Bvv

SI wn!u'W tbXrt
elvaInlShaTitaaC;
rod blood and puTdll. ffiIntost ne. whioh i..istraight .h; ,""u lMion. noro

.utoddthochaSu0;
tho ,, muu--

c ,u appearance '
Ilavlni? fni.n.i .. . .SSSroT' T th

twotadooCnoo..,.,!:&!. 'w out

irtfh-'S- Bf
" ' "" " " '! ' woiimlo4 BU

:nwipj,B.''n
'l!Wl IS,,,.

eliior . tlmt h u?.:
jiwsou oi UVllWiolo "
tocother ...........i cfev

lllrondarmnvir
tor when all h
Jorn'sdUcoverlo'
Wiled mind. KW.leesand i.,.

wl.y classical ray
P
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SET RULESaT"
v.. .'.II. . " -

Ilnr S..l.. .. ' "

Ubeii tho train f0''
cnllod. tbo.., ...... .. .

at the door, and m '
small, thin you.,,,
iw,r.T.a .,1.1 ...l. . ". "l
signed expression,anl,j
iiuu-junu- u icinaio ol 4) t
iiumij nur nioiiicr. Tk,
U'nmim li.n1 .. I...-- ., "I
c. ;;;.' . " . ,nu m
had n basket, two u......... ... .... u

uunubui an.
..I'!..!.... .
-j.i- i.-nui, ninum." tgi

us sno attend
tut Knu;i UlU.

"I'm jest goin'toy.
tho train," tdio replied.

"Ticket, ma'am, tick 'a ticket."
"I've got to put Mefe

tho train I tell yol s
oled boforo In hcr Hf,,'
apt, to gu under or on lo,

ns into it." ?

"Show your i

slsted tho ifntctondcr'uu
uoKoi punch around. .;j
ns I am ordered, you '','

"i ton ye." replied ft,
she crowded closer, 'e
Mcllndn off! It won't v.

railroad any to let mo ft.

llnda, don't you cry, furl.

Jno idea that a mothir
daughteroff!"

"Ticket ma'am! Yoj

fifty passengers. l'lCiT
ticket or movo back!'

"I'vo got to put Mt

car!" shouted the
hl'jth key. "I'vo i.nttT,

bottlo of skunk's He, tn
noys, n pumpkin pie..
dvo nnd a nint of lmtt.

basket, nnd 1 cither m

bust this basket right k.
fclio dropiwil tho liuaj

swinging the basket i--

but, It madeonlv twor- -
gatetender.sinllingh- - itf

"Msli to ou.'c
Passright In, ladj.'iudr.
you wunt to."

"iuu net i wiiii1 taffiji
lady, as .she joined M

a little sorry ho te
flood lands, but I roi
riich a wreck of that
trains could hev foa
week!"

III. Didn't I Ike th.Otil

"Woll, utts,''drawWn
dandled his forty-e- v

that morning between
low fingers. "I like til
woll enough, but I cn
am greatly enamoredd
don't you know."

"Why not?" inquired!
tho next chair.

"Well, don't jou bcil
theroto call that the (Hi
licgin to sniff the air ui
the room, and In a ciinl
can hear her callin? to J

burn a rag in tho tail
know."

fttailenu With In
Literary studentsIn Iv.

muzzles when porusinf it
In tho National library, t

thero Is fear they will te

volumes, but merely it
inhalation of the book &

tholr lungs. The gi
mado men do many fun:)

terror of the dust of ji
tho comical point wbta i

deemed noce.s.surv bv 1ft

tho old woman Mild. vIkJ

drun remonstrated wltat
imprudence. "Tut, tat,!

my tlmo comes!"

NEAR AND All

The screw alone of i

liner costs about
Safety matches that

without a box are to W
market by a German lard

Great Ilritnin onni l
areaof 2.570.000anutrei
eipml to that of the Unit

A man breathes twef

niiuute, except, wheal1
put tho important 1n
bestgirl. Then he bre!

timesa bocond.
An intoxicated Ph!!t

rulsed a streetcar full 1

lifting his hat to a China;

ing in uncertaintones.

Mieate, niadame."
Tho black ostrich stH

high. The speed Is

and It can carryanujj
wary Is as large, but

neck, and feedson J"
Until fl.lv veimsirot

constituted societies of

l.vUtnrf tlm MpfhrS '
Wales and the ArroojoM

island. Tlm chief 0t '

was that no tnemltrt
tholr nl.lblrfln to lite.
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tu!lnnnrl j.t.AfttnUt W0OSI
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uniformly, andnot
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A knife is being
UnirUn.1 which bM

handle. Oa this bsndl
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PostmasterPalmer i '
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stamnhad never b '
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Boms Ten l'lctnres of the Current Fnaff
lona Colffam for n Pretty lrl l5r-forat-

Velvet Ilodlce Misses' Cos-ta-

Motes of the Modes,

VEP.Y PRETTY
' ''awA Ml I girl

make
Is

the
required

fashion's
to

able coiffure a suc-
cess. Ono, new
colffuro particular-
ly smiled upon by
Dame Fashl on
should only be
worn by a beauty
so eccentric is its
style.

."v The hair is de-

murely parted in
the middle,with only a single curl fall-
ing over the forehead. At the side It
is arrangedin puffs rather unconven-
tional puffs, for they have the appear-
anceof deeplyundulating waves. These
puffs or waves are drawn over tho cars,
covering the upper part of tho ear en-
tirely. Side combsare used In fasten-
ing tho puffs to the low coll of hair at
tho back which Is usually worn with
this newand somewhattrying arrange-
ment.

Nordlca's Views of Success.
Mine. Lillian Nordlca, speaking of

successIn opera, In answer to a ques-
tion as to what ono quality more than
another was required to bo a great sin-
ger, said: "Will, will, will." She says
that strong and unswerving will power
can overthrow all ordinary obstacles
and place the possessor In a position
which rrreat gifts or positive gntii
would not win for her, without that In-

domitable energy which must charac-
terise a successful stnger. "It would
bo useless to discourage such people,
and with will and the requisite talent
successIs sure to be met with. I ad--

i&hVk

A STYMSII TEA GOWN

vise all girls who aredesirousof follow-
ing operatic careers to study hard and
to bo observant of everything connected
with tho operatic stage."

The Perforated Velvet Ilodlce.

The dark velvet bodice which is per-
forated andshows a light silk beneath
the perforation Is a charmlrlg creation
to wear With any skirt. An Imported
bodiceof this description was 'of black
velvet. The tiny holes were so ar-
ranged that they formed two hands,
which crossed over the corsage.They
were lined with orange silk and out-
lined with fine Jets.

The sleeveconsistedof a huge velvet
puff, trimmed with a broad, perforated

1aOT.flJRKiqlaViffiTagrBI

a3WzgJ MH !HjSjBx

BT.ACK CnEPON AM) VKI.VKT,
band, and a chlo llttlo bow of orange
velvet. Another velvet bow fastened
the bodice together at the waist line.
The stockcollar was of orange velvet.

This bodice U worn!with a skirt of
black crepon trimmed around the bot-
tom with a coll of orange volvet, which
wascaughthereand thereby a crescent
of Jet. .Many of thevelvet bodiceshave
the bandaof perforated velvet running
In vertical lines across the yoke: This
makes an effeotlve trimming. ""

The stock matches In color the lining
of the baadswlewYok World.

, t
Tfce, Mew rtaaeStoel.

The,, piano stool
hasa back to It. That la a decidedly
healthful and sensible'Innovation on
the old-sty- le piece of furnitureqn which

poor tittle victim ,wae perched to
practice her scales for an hour at a
time, with no support .o herback; and
otala on which' to reV her'forlorsi'

Uttle 4anUR feet A footstool would
'he httU anaeher advance In the right
rWrsstlssi
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M hues' Coatumr,
Cherry-colore- d enshmeroand creamy

polnt-de-Vcnl- Inco combined to mako
this chnrmlng dress,designedfor party,
dancing-schoo- l or bestwear. Tho fancy
arrangementof the prettywaist Is made
over a fitted body-linin-g that simulates
a yoke,at the upper portion, and Is cov
ered with lace Handsome lace bre--.
tones cross the shoulders, and fall. on
each side of front In Jabot style. The'

MISSK8' COS1UME.

closing Is visible In center-back- .' Full
Empire puffs are stylishly arranged
over fitted clccvcllnlng3, a frill "of laeu
finishing them at the elbow.

The full round skirt Is trimmed with
a single band of Insertion. ,(to match
lace) sewedabove the deep,hem. Tho
upper edge Is gathered and sewed to
lower edge of waist. Tlie 'addition of

OF THE LATEST DESIGN.

a gulmpi will mak the pretty costume
suitable general wear. Velvet,
satinor silk can bo usedin place of tho
lace with stylish effect, and the sleevo
Henrietta, or any soft woolen or mixed
frill can be omitted,altogether If so pre-fabri-

will mako '.up stylishly by tho
modo. Now York Ledger.

The Origin of Point Ice.
A little known example of inventive

genius in woman is that afforded by
Barbara Uttman of Saxony and her
point lace so long In fashlonablo use all
over the world. She Invented the pro-ces- s

and apparatusfor manufacturing
this beautiful handiwork, which hoi
slnco given employment to millions of
operators and which, lnlts line, has
never beene.xceled.The apparatuslooks
like a long pin cushion'bristling with
pins arranged to outline the.patternor
design. The operator managesfrom ten
to fifty peculiar spools, allowing the
thread to feed ovcho-pln- s alternately
until the di'rlgn Is completed.Tho spools
or bobbins aro purposely of different
colorsso as to bo easily distinguishable.
Tho procers Is slow and difficult to
learn. MUs Uttman founded schools
whero thousnnds lenrned It. Since her
time, when inventlvo ability waB rare,
oven among men, her Ideas,hnvo been
Incorporated In tho conitructlon of ma-
chinery by which tho la'ce" letprluced
nt, wonderfully lower rates. An yet
Barbara Uttman's lace stilt, surpasses

Fashion Notes,

Princess dresseswith wide bands of
trimming from tho tops of the shoulders
In a continuous line to the hem of the
skirt, are among the novelties. A dress
of this sort has a quarterof a yard
wide or braiding at tne item, with wide
bands of braided galloon extending the
full length of the garment.

Hair-dressi- Is runjslatr teiall sorts
of extremes. A pealeed kugt at the
crown of the head, a shapeless,sense
less, ump or, numnessen yie top of the
head and an arrangementer crimps,
puffs and rolls that are suggestive of
nothing but a dread tpat the structure

fall to pieces,areamongthenew
!hould;

Crimps are held In place by elds-comb-s.

Thesedainty articles are mads
In evyey. Imaginable shape from the
Plainest simple tortoise ehell to elabor
ate'arrangementaof filigree that art
elther stylish; nor sensible. They art

too. pronounoM, and look like email
wings mounteron the stdeeof the head;
' Lace In ecru shades la to be one o
the fada of thecoming eeaann. Wa an
to return: It to aald. to the days of coffee I

oloTSd laces.'and the a w.irnaii",
Will eavna'oup of her favorite beverage
with which to tint the daintygarnitures
for htr dresses,wrens and mtlllnerve

A SINGER'S TRIUMPH.

ArEnlrCArs 'went wild over
,. ." JENNY lind.

Hio Oreateat.Muilcal Kront'ln the I. We

of VlinHNntloni-ltoiinlti- i of llarnum's
1 flaring Venture nhan liter .lolned
la tlie(Clipru.

"Tho' tourJ cTf Jcnrty Mud throudhl
America atunusout still as tlio grout
musical event in tho life of tho nation.
Othersong birds havocomo and gono;
they havo dollghtod audlonrcs and
roajwd rich roturns in tho way of

and monoy, but nono of them
havo over rivaled Jenny Lind In tho
hearts of the pooplo, as thoy could
not rival her in ong. Slid was tho
queonof hearts,ns sho wa tho queen
of sons;. Moro than a generationhas
pasHcd slnco sho captured all America
by hor singing and by hor pure,

ltfo, yot nono who honrdor Baw
her havo over forgotton tho emotions
of that hour. .Sho was triumphantly
nbovd all otherstho human nlghtln-gol- o,

warbling nqtcs that rivaled thoso
of hor feathered namesake.

Sho had experienced a wonderful
Europeancareor, such as no otherhad
won, boforo sho wns hoard on Ameri-
can shores. Sho had sung boforo

audiencesIn ovory capital of
Europe, and before ull of tho crowjiod
heads. Sho had been tho woloumcd
nnd honored guest of tho highest und
best in all tho countries of tho conti-
nent, and was tho idol of tho people.
Hor fntno had leaped tho ocean and
extnnded to America. An English
actoror tw o hod mado professional
lours through this country, and had
been modorutoly successful, but no
singerof great noto had ovor urossod
tho Atlantic to try hot1 powers on
tlieso shores.

It wasa daring venture for Mr.
Iiarnum to attempt to introduce thin
now und untried featuro in entertain-
ing American uudiencos,and no ono
of loss' daring spirit,or with loss'faith
in his own powers, would havo under-
taken it. Ho mado to hor what was
thon a.fabujous offer for u series of
100 comoris. It must bo romombored
jthat 'tho. population of tho" codntry
was less'than pno half what it4ii now.
and lis wealth wds not ono touth as
grout. Washington was hardly moro
than u stragglingvillage, and (.'hteu-g-o

wasalmost wholly unknown, Thoro
wore scarcely a dozen cities whero It
was thought poSdblo that paying au-
diences could bo obtained. Yot sho
curried away with her as her shuro of
tho proceeds of tho nlnuty-llv- o con-cor- ts

a very largo fortune, after giv-
ing away moro tliun $60,000 to vari-
ous charities.

It wtto iu August of 18.'i0 that tho
wondorful singer balled from Liver-
pool for Now York. On Sunday, Sep-
tember 1, tho steamer reached Xow
York, whero ovory preparationhad
licen mado torccoivo hor. Thousands
of pooplo crowded tho shipping nnd
piers, as tho Atlantic steamedup to
her landing place, whllo other thou-eand-s

were crowded on tho wharf. A
bower of green treesdecorated with
Hag?, and two triumphal arches woro
arranged upon tho whurf. As sho
appeared on tho deck of the stoumer,
leaning upon tho arm of Mr. Iiarnum,
a great shout of welcome went up
from tho thousands who had boon
standing thoro for hours waiting to
got a glimpso of hor.

Novor before had thoro boon such
enthusiasm in Now York. Tho day
wns forgotten, and within a fow min-
utes of, her arrival at tho hotol not
loss than 10,000 personshud gathered
around tho ontrunco. At midnight
sho was rioranaricd by ono of tho mu-
sical societiesof tho city, numbering
on this occusionmore than 200 sing-
ers. At least 20,000 persons wore
present. Tho musicians hud boon
escorted to tho hotol by .SOD uniformed
firemen, bearing torches. Tho calls
for tho songstressworo o vehement
that Mr. Iiarnum was compelled to
lead hor out on tho balcony, whon tho
cheeringlasted for soverul minutes.

Tho first concert was to take place
at CnsUo Harden on tho evening of
Soptoinber 1. (Srea't preparations
had been mado for this llrst '

apjxjar-anc- o.

Tho great parterreund gullory
of Ca6tlo (lard on woro divided off by
imaginary linos into four compurt-mont-s,

each of which was designated
by lamps of a peculiar color. Tho
tickets woro printed in colors corre-
sponding to thoso of tho lumps, thus
designating tho position of tho seatof
tho holder, Ono hundred ushers
wearing appropriatecolors woro in
attendance. Tho tickets wore sold ut
auction, Mr. (iouin, tho hattor, paying

225 for llrst choice.
When tho slngor was led down to

tho footlights tho entire audience
urosa und received hor with shouts of
applause und waving of hat3 and
hundkcrchlofs.and tho castingot bou-
quets ou tho stugo. It was by far tho
largest uiuMonco that ovor greoted
her. and tho enthusiasm ugitutod her
ut Hi-- so that it was with difficulty
sho uttered tho llrst notes, but In u
momont sho recovered herself and
then her triumph was complotc.

Tho enthusiasm hud bcon wrought
up to tho hlghost pitch, but tho won-
dorful musical powers of tho slngor
were fur beyond unythlng ovor before
hoard, und many tlmos tho singing
wuh lost in u spontaneous outburstof
applause. A voice so rich, so full, so
cleur, iMid so sweetly musical hud not
boon tlicamcu of. At tho conclusion
of tho concert sho was sovoral times
called before tho curtain, tho unpluusa
lasting j)i' sovoral minutes on uacn
occusion. At lust tho audloncoculled
for Mr. liurnum, who nppeurod and
unnouncodthut tho entire proceedsof
tne concert would bo devoted to churl-thbl- o

objocts. On' this announcement
tho audionco wont wild with Its ihooi
ing.

At tho soc6nd concert in Washing-
ton several of tho members of tho
cabinet were detained by a dinner
given by tho Ilusslan minister, and It
was lato before thoy mado their

Soonafter thoy hadaettled
in tholr scnis tho secondpart of the
concert was opened by Jonny Lind
singing ,"Hall Columbia." At the
closeof.,tho Orst verso Mr, Webster'e
enthusiasmand patriotism got the.
beetof him and he rose to his foet and
joined hie doep, base voire with the'
bffd-lllc- o tones of- - the nightingale la
slngln'g'tho chorus.' "

Mrs.iWebiter. wtfo sat limuieaiateijr
bSbiBa'ttlmtrUHllh'valnto ro m
.to sltdowu, but 'the grout masiuref
yaniamentary oratory stooa ukm

1 15",1 an, tf1 ' lli .f-y- r.

u t HVill VUIO-J- , UF llllj lUltl (1131 1)11 V in
Jenny Lincl and tho nudlonco. At tho
closo oftha nlr Mr. Webster, hat in
hand, mado her a1ow, such as oven

, Chesterfield could notMiuvu surpassed.
Tho slngerr in. return, courtosled to
tholloor. Tho 'studlonro broke" forth
in vaclforousapplause, when Webster
again bowed to tho slngor on tho
stngo, who aguln returned It with a
dcopor cpurtesy, and tho houseagain
applauded. This was repeatedsovoral
tlmos.

Hor charity was unbounded, and
sho gavo away largo sumsto onoobjoct
or another. No ono from hor native
Swodcn callod upon her without re-
ceiving tho most frlondly welcome.
It was told of her that whllo in Hoston
a poor Swedish girl, a domestic in a
family living in ono of tho suburbs,
called on her. Tho dlvlno Jennywel-
comed her und dotalncd her for sev-
eral hours, and In tho.ovonlng took
hor to tho concertin herown carriage
and after tho concert was ovor sent
hor homo In tho carriage.

SECRETS OP HER SUCCESS.
A Boarding;Houiie Keeper Lota Light

on an Interesting Subject.
A very succossful boardtng-hous- o

keeper was tolling u writer for tho
Now York lfccordor eomo secrets of
hor good fortune.

'Abovo all," said sho, "I try to
kcop every part of my two housos
just us clean an I possibly can, but I
am not tho only ono iu this business,
who does that, though It's a greut
point. Then I ha-- always hired
largo houscj. You cannot possibly
mako raonoy In a small ono. I havo
clung to a neighborhood und madomy
housesdistinctive by having at somo
oxponsovines trained from basement
to roof. Thoso vines arc my trado-mar- k.

Whon folks forget tho number
thoy say tho house with tho vinos.'
Moreover they give tho place such a
shady, cool look in summor that peo-
ple are not so anxious to got off to tho
country. Tho green offect tukesaway
the hot, stuffy look, and something
of the feeling. Then I mako
a point of being very llboral
with, towels and napkins. This
ltom costs mo jwrhaps $2.1 moro
In a year that it would bo tho usual
boarding-hous- e kocDor in my placo,
but ltMrlng mo in the ou'tlny multi-
plied many times. Of course, I sot us
good n table as 1 can, and my rooms
are well furiilshud..but us good can lxj
hud olsowhoi'o. My luck In lotting
rooms J lmvo always believed to bo
duo to tho fact that I huvi' a plr.no In
nearly ovory largo apartment. 1,

really odd to see how a piano will at-
tract a person. Why, lean get ?5 or
in more a week for a suite with u
plnno, which doesn'tcost that nn&h a
month. If pcoplo don't want tho in-
strument,it can bo moved out. Ono
other point: I use tho samokind of
enrpot in ovory room in tho houso'us
far as I can, so, whon it wearsshabby,
as tho good may bo brought together
and mado uso of. I find there's great
economy in this. Lastly, I havo no
holplcos, lay relativessuch asusually
crlpplo a woman In my lino, eating
hor out of house and homo nnd dis-
gruntling tho boarders. If I hud, I
think I should provide for thorn else-
where, for in a bourding-hous- o their
room is generally worth more thnn
their company, or their half-hearte-d

attemptsat holping.

CHIPS AND SHAVINGS.

Four brothers in lluxton, Mo., mar-
ried four sisters.

Spanish proverb: "It Is a waitc of
lather to shavotan ass."

John Clair of Springvllle, X, v.,
owns eighteencheesefactories.

The population of (lormany is in-

creasing live times as fast us that of
France.

Two ClecroCentre, X. V., farmers,
each having eight large pigs, wacrorcd
as to which octot weighed tho most.
The winner took the whole lot. Ho
won by eightand a half pounds.

Charlos Murphy, a legless newsboy
of Reading, I'a., is an expert skater
In skating ho sits on steel runners
andpropels himself with his hands.
In this way-h- glides along astonish-
ingly fast.

Joo Casey of Matnnzas Inlet, Fin.,
hasa freak, caught there with hook
and cane, which has the body of a
fish, tho wings and legs of a fowl and
and the tall and face of a monkey,
while the bill is like dnck's and is
hard.

A Now London,Conn.,boy was coast-
ing down a street in that city and
whllo crossing anotherstreet on his
way down a runaway horse came
tcuring along, and out of considera-
tion for the boy he jumped entirely
over him andhis sled and continued
his wild run.

CONCENTRATED WISDOM.

Tho bright side is not alwaysthe
right sldo. v

Soonoror lator pride is sure to step
on dynamite

A Ho will often kill where a shot-
gun wouldn't

Lovo can bo misunderstood but nev-
er over estimated.

The back that won't bend will some
dy have to break.

If you would feel right, believe
right, und do right.

Tact wlus where great gifts with
out it would full flat.

Not to train up tho boys properly Is
to help the barkeeper.

Tho daysare never long enough for
tho man whose heart is in his work.

You have won tho love of others
when you provo thatyou lovo them.

Nino troublesout of ten will rust
whon you look them squarely in th
face.

How quick tho peacock dropshi
featherswhen ho catchessight of hl
black foot

Some people use religion as they da
their silver spoons; only when the
have company.

Putting a aereen in the saloon's
door, Is tho devil'sconfession 'that h
la ashamed ofthe 'business.

It is more needfulto be able to suf-
fer long andbe kind, than It, is te
reachwith tbe tongueof anangel
There is More real food in a cheer-

ful disposition thanthere It la eiBedl
jrree running bask to the Slay8wer,

nOTtVIAaV. laYaBAa UJfOtl tarh (ft" waa
uip.ir-stnio- da ef gHug blsrh repu--

'ttion( rpplledt "To Ua wht yoU p
fkrto be.1
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in tail receiptstor cooking
requiring a

the ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, because it is an
absolutely-'pur-e cream of tartar
powder and of 33 per cent,

greaterleavening strengththan
other powders, will give the
best results. It will make the
food lighter, sweeter, of finer
flavor and more wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDEJt CO.,

!22&StfSJ
IncreasingSlowly.

Tho 'Kngllsh Haptlst Handbook"
lot J896 gives tho, present1,,.membcr-hi- p

of the denomination in theUnited
Kingdom as iH9,CH, compared with
) 12,507 last'ycor,being an Increase
Df 7181. The Metropolitan Vl'aber-nacl- o

is still by far tho largestchurch,
with fi(J7!) mombcrs. Tho numberof
:hurchcsincreased by 10, chnpeis by
1G. the additional accommodation
Drovldcd being 2,1,970 sittings. v

Annthrr Monument.
A subscription is being raised in

Maryland to erect a monument on'
Long Island to mark tho placo where
iho "Maryland Four Hundred," by
tholr bravery, saved tho American
irmy underWashington at a critical
moment. Tho site has not yot been
letcrmincd, but it will probably bo
lomewhcre near Prospect park,
in Urooklyn.

OllHuhftd lit I. Kt.
Albert KraIer, who murriod roccnt-- y

In Muncic, Ind., in celebratingtho '

jvont, gave cigars to a couplo of boys
who aro minors. Tho grand jury

Ira,.ter for tho act. .Judge
Koons, however, quashed tho indict- -

(

aient alter readinga letter from Kev.
.J. A. Hill who olllciated at tho wed-lin- g,

and a petition from several
)thers citizens.

.MntiiK'litiSDtt Splritunlitts.
Tho spiritualists of Massachusetts,

in a recent convention, passed reso-
lutions agaiust tho medical laws of
tho stateund against any extension

J if tho laws of the stato and against
iny extensionof tho laws relating to
:ontaglousand other dangerousdis-

eases. Thov bollovo neonlo ouirht to
bo allowed to dlo without stato inter
ferenco.

Call It a Craze.
AN ALARMING STATEMENT

CONCERNING WOMEN.

HOW BAD HABITS ARE FORMED.

The .V:i i'oii THbunr mv: "The habit of
taking 'headachepowders'i incrr.iiing to an
alarming extent anion; n creatnumber of wo.
men throughout the country. Tliefe powders as
their name indicates, are claimed by the manu-
facturers to benpcnitlxcnndspeedycure for anv
form of headache. In many canes their chief
ingredientis morphine,opium, cocaineor some
other equally Injurious drop haxinir u tendency
to deaden jnln. The habit of taking them is
easily formed, but almost impossible to shake
oft". Women usually begin taking them to re-
lieve n raging headache and food resort to the
powder tonlleiiate any little pain or ache they
may be Mib;cctcd to. and finally like the inor.
phiueoropium fiend, get intothe habit of taking
them regularly, imagining that they are in pain
if they happento miss their regulardose."

In nine casesout of ten, the trouble is
in the stomach andliver. Takea simple
laxative and liver tonic and remove the
offending matter which derangesthe
stomachand causes the headache. Dr.
Pierce's PleasantPellets are composed
entirely of the purest, concentrated,
vegetable extracts. One Tellet is a
dose; sugar-coate- easily swallowed;
once used, always in faivr. They posi-
tively cure sick headacheand remove
the disposition to it.

Mr. K. Vakoasom, of Olltr Uke, Ufnr Co ,,.,,., wnic,' "i not
Infrequently have an at-
tack of the headache.
It usually conies on in
the forenoon At my
dinner I estmy regular
meal, and take one or
two of Doctor 1'ierce's

V Pleasant reliefs imme-
diatelyWm after,and in the
course of an hour my
headache Is cured and
no bad elTects, I feel
better every way for
having taken them
not worse, as is usual
aftertaking other kinds
of pills. Pleasant Pel-le-

are worth more
than their weight iu
sold, if for unthlncr !

8. Vahqasoh.Bo. than to cure headache."
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leavening agent

106 WALL ST., NEW-YOR-

To the e es of a mule fcbort enrs are o
deformity.

Sanson'sBUsrlo Corn Salve."
Warrantod a cure or mont refunded. A.k your

druKgl.t furlt. I'rlce 19 cenU. '
Search for truth Is tho noblest ocrtipa-tlo- n

of man; its publication n duty.

Pino's Cure for Consumption i an A
No. 1 Asthma medicine W . It. Williams,
AntlocU, Ul., April lb,

Fanaticismis the false fire of au over-
heated mind.

Brows' iron Bitters cures Dyspepsia,
Malnria, Biliousness and Oeneral Debility.
Gives strength, aids Digestion, tonep th
nerves creates appetite. 'Ibe bnst tonlo
for Nursing Mothers, weak women and
children.

I neverknew a Inzy man yet who did not
think he was the hardestworklug ninu In
all his nelKhlorhood.

Ely's Cream Balm

Cleansesthe Nasal
Pussukcs,Alluys I'a In mmfland Inflammation,
KcMtorcs the Sensesof

Taste anil Smell.
Heals the Sores.

Apply lulm Into each nostril.
Fly linos., W Warrenht , X. V

Mnittjpnuus
The rattfm irttll In faahlon t.asaara nrnl tor

for SI t f) it nt acft, but In ortlrr to inrrrM the dv
ruind amoriir ttuntvre fte otTr thfm iu the l&dt rt'&d
f rn of tlili i a r lor th low price vt onlj
lOrriifn rnrli 'oUir tute v ut oitrn.

Tlie pattern arc all of tint Mry ltM Sw York
ft) lm and art unqUAkU For itrlf , accuiiwy of Ct, lm-- 1

lirlty anl For twenty four Ttart the
latum Iiuyo lirr'i n the country oer. Full

I dlrvctloni a th number t anl ot
material tho im iV and namrof thr dlf

pin Iu tbe pat rfl bow v cut aud fit and put
the carnifit tvtfpther-- aro mhI Ttttli ratb jatlern,
with a picture ot the (.arinentb v b Th

arecomplete In erfry pa1l tilar tl ivUnt a
Mparate t altera for every nnl p- - t t thfdtfna.

imrort1er 111 be Piled the vamv tla it I rrtehei.
Lcry pattm miaranteedto be perfect

The retail price of pattern U 2 eenti.

I.iitfMVALitiMiToiirT. PatternNo. ,"! The eartt,t lnll 1K, Mtt S2, 31,3d, 3t 40 nuM2 ItuUa
urna imamtie. The klrt i
cut In rite ni(e, ir rv, s.

8, SH and 30 tinfe walft
ineastun.

TUs oilh tilet
of eoMen brown cifi-t'- It
one if the new J'artkJan
iniMlen.

The J'aiuln fVIrt and ap
aromadeto matf li, thv rol-le- t,

ur hort taie, I tine of
black Jailed chiffon . over
which a an P.ike collar of

e Iat U irn.
A llnlnir of blue and brown
i hantfeuble nulsf a rich
ionipl-tlo!i-

A full toulilnff nt rbelTon
tlecoiatcs the ntik, which
ran either tale the place of
tb full Metlkl collar, oi b
worn oi er It

l'arasol of cbanireable 1 tu
and brown taffeta U edired

with a deep frill of white Uce, a handi-oni- bow of blu
ratln ribbon decoratingthe handle.

Hat of brown tn with Uaxk bow and blue winy.
The rtall price of each pattern 1 30 centa.

LameV rntKCTB Gowk, Tattern No. (3431 cut In
fUe tilt, vlf 33, 34, 3, 38 and 40 Inches tint mea,
ure.
Uluftte cieton U here

1)MiI) tilimned with
black trie de leudret utd
JetpaMmeiitetlc.

A ltaiiduu collar of
cteamy s lace
fonni a deep round joke,
the full pulfa on the leeve
llnjf uhliTed In Miccccshe
i owa ut (rile the tlopliiit
nouiaereuecc urre mown
The clofloff on left side ot

front red tm lolble
by the anannemeut of the
trlmmlntr. the collar clou--
Ing In centerback with thJttock.

The mode fa dealrable for
alimwt anyttyle of fabric, (my,andeanbo worn a a walk
hit toilet, tea ur homo

trown, at well a cerereonl
out occasion.,

Iho rvlall prlc of pattern la 85 centa.

I'AsilMSKUr. No, C333.TMt atyle counts a one of
ot the many new dcilrn In the lartfe arltt of

Kin now worn uaanuK me
name of the TarUlan artlt
who Intro-luce-l the .mKle.
The haplnir li of the circular
taitcty, and. fltt smocthly
In front nd" on the hip,MkwUp tho top eU hU easy

I vS.Iwnawa?i wnrn rcwru TUinvieii. milotaer tirtrlnn nraxnta tlalawHIs'ittm uiKtulaUat; rlppfo now fah
lonable, w hlic the back falls
In fulltfualat, r CkUEan pipmmfolds from backward turning
plalU at tlie top, X deep
utiderfaclnir of iama,'Lrae
ur lilr duth la i?euar&ll

jeil around the froqt and ld, while liiaaacUl
uiieq inrouKnoui witn tne uma fabric, home prefera
tlff Intvrllnlnir ihrouehotit Ml tha llrt, apoh)meiit
v m Mittiitf of tatfetaor anibr1a

jTcll Your Wife .

that you have "V II a:adthatClaiv-- 9V, I
ette Soap is IsV JsPme
one of the .Caw v Msr ' i
trreatest lalor. Wsjk3!A t-- J . iT9llk
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LOCAL DOTS.
b't-- ?..It yon haveas idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice

ad tee how cheapyou can get one.

Mr. Percey Lindsey is selling
goods for MessrsKeistcr it Haxte--woo- d.

.Low cashpricesat S. L. Robert-

son's.

Ladic' trimmed hats at John-te- a

Bros: & Cos.
Come and pay up, this is the

last notice I will give you.
H N.Frost.

Several Knox and Stonewall
ounty fanner were trading with our

merchantsthis week.

FreshRoods of all kindsarriving
his week at S. L. Robertson's.

New bulk garden seed at

Get my prices,my delivery wag-

on will do the rest.
D. W. Courtwright.

The grand jury have been t
'work all the week, which indicates
that somebody had better''look a

, le'adle oudt.

Keister k& Hazlewood's goods
are not all in yet, but they will in-

terestyou if you will give thema call.
I feel grateful to all who trade

with me, and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. Riddel.
Old ladies solid comfort, ladies'

spring heel and patent leather tip
shoes at JohnsonBros. & Co.

Come and make satisfactoryar-

rangementsaboutyour sccount be-

fore I go away, for it will be better to
settle with me than some one else.

H. N. Fkost.
Our prairies under theinfluence

of the warm sunshineof the past few
days are rapidly weaving their
spring carpetof living green.

Gents' furnishing goodsandhats
at the lowest prices at Keister &

Hazlewood's.
We have the most extensiveline

of new dress goods ever shown in
Haskell, we will be pleasedto have
the ladiesexaminethem before buy-

ing. Ladies Emporium.
I havesold my lumber business

and will go away in a few days so
comearoundand settleyouraccounts
before I leave. Respt.,

H. N. Frost.
Fruit treesarejust beginningto

bloom, many of them not being in
blossom yet, and unlesswe have an
unusually late cold snap the crop oi
fruit will be full.

New thing in pants. Extension
waist and hip band, at Keister &

Haakvcod's. Try a pair and be
pleated.

--rWrbeliave that every person
shouldhavethe e of a dollar
when he earnsit andwhen he spends

. D. W, Courtwright.
Mr. A. P. Oliver, county and

district clerk of Stonewall county
was a visitor in our city this week.

For jo Days! For the next
thfrty days I will sell very low for
cash,new goods, old goods, dry
goods, groceries, in fact everything.

S. L. Robertson.
For Boots and shoes in great

variety and of bestquality for ladies,
gentlemenandchildren,at bottom pr-
ice, see Keister & Hazlewood's stock.

Rev. N. B. Bennettwent to An--

this week to assist the local
preacherin a protractedmeeting.

New bulk garden seed at Mc- -
i's.

-- l am selling everything at lew
m pticM. S. L. Retortion.

Mr R. C. Lomsx came up from
Austin thi week, to attend district

BUM

BRIAF? PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

Hi U

htfiSS
ONEpound
bale

DUKES
MIXTURE
for 25Every pipe sfojnped

DukesMixture
1 0Z. pACKAtK 5

We are now ready for business
with a bran new stock of dry goods,
clothing, notionsand ladies' dress
goods. Give us a call.

Resp'y, Keister& Hazlewood.
There wasa social gathering of

the youngpeopleat the residenceof
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lomax on Tues
day night.

A fine line of ladies trimmed
hats,very stylish and cheap. The
supply is limited and parties wanting
choice must come at once.

JohnsonBros. & Co.

Even-- readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisementof
Duke's Mixture.

Messrs.J. W. Bell and A. J.
Messerwent eastthis week for the
purposeof bringing out some cattle
they have there. We understand
they havesome good blooded stock
in the lot.

More New Dry Goods! Now
comes S. L. Robertsonwith a Bran
New Stock of Dry Goods. He says
he is going to give the people a

chanceto buy their spring goods

mighty cheap. Be sure and call on
him.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Presbyterianchurch will give a din-

nerat the Meadors Hotel on April
1. A liberal patronageis solicited.
Prices, 35 cts. for grown people, 20
cents for children.

We havethe finest line of
leather tip and flexible sole la

dies' shoes in town.

JohnsonBros. Si Co.

The wheel of businessturns with
out friction at my store. I oil it with
tripple extractof low pricesand big
values. D. W. Courtwright's.

Castyour eye over the new
ad. of Alexander& Co., on the

first page, and if there is anything
yoa want just call on them--f they've
sot it, thoughonly a few lines are
mentionedin their ad.

The brilliant headlight of low
pricescontinues to illuminate the
broad highway leadingto

D. W. Courtwright's.
Thirty days is the longest time

we can runaccounts atthe City Meat
market,so you must be prepaired to
settle with us promptly on the first
of eachmonth. 'Pitner& Bell.

Some of our merchants report
businessbetter than it has been lor a
long time at this season. One ot

our leadingmerchantstold us yes
terdaythat the sales of his house
during the past month were $500
largerthan lor the same time in two
years past. This speak volumnes
for returning prosperity.

The new firm of Keister it od

make their bow to the pub-
lic this week throughthe FreePress.
They havea nice, fresh and careful-
ly selectedstock of goodsandpropose
to quoteprices that will interestyou,
if you will call aroundand give them
a dunce.

MeneyteLeaa.
We are preparedto make loans on

improved farm land.
JohnsonBros.

As I, will be here'but one week
longer, those desiring' my services
shouldcall immediately,

VV. A Morris, l). I) S

AUNkl m
1

J

nAMILTONBROWrl

5SHUMJnocQu.

I handle theabovecelebratedline of
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS and SHOES.

ALSO

LADIES', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S
Men'sFurnishingGoods andHats.

A Ml Stock of Staph and Fancy Groceries.
My terms arecash )

and lowest prices. J

-- ?NKW
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SHOES,

S.L.ROBERTSON

STORE NEW GOODS!!

as:lntx cSc ZSazle-wood.-.

a. X. Qtratraf fabUo Bqurt.

We havejust openedup afreshandcompletestock of well selected

STAPLE DRYMODS,
DRESS GOODS. '

AND NOTIONS.
list a Fill Line tf

GENTS'READY MADE CLOTHING,
Mats Beets aid 8fcrs.

Our goods were bought cheapfor the cashat, head quarter markets and
we invite the attentionof the public to themwith the assurance

that we can give asgood value for the money asanyone.

Respectfully soliciting a share of your patronage, we are very
truly, &c.

KEISTER& HAZLEWOOD.

TheWashington Hotel
Seymour, Texas, changedon April

1st from $2.00 per day to $1.25
per day. All visitors to Seymour
arecordially invited to give us a
call. Respectfully,

R. Ricgins,prop'r.

Mrs. Fields of Sherman,mother
of our townsmen, Messrs.R. B. and
W. W. Fields, arrived on Friday
eveningof last week on a visit to
them. She was accompanied by
Mr. Robert Fields, a son oi Capt. W.

W. Fields, and who is in businessin
Sherman.

Judge Hamner sits upon the
woolsack with becoming dignity and
has beenprompt in the dischargeof
business,showing a graspof the sit-

uation and an ability to apply the
law that argueswell for himself as
well as the interestsof litigants in
his district. While the attorneys
may havebeen a little startled at
first by the promptnessand circum-

spectionrequiredoi them,we believe
they are pleasedwith the result and
realize that it will prove to be the
most satisfactorypractice.

Mr. J. F. Lockney and family
arrived from Floyd city this week.
They were at one" time citizens of
our town, Mrs. Lockney being a
daughterof Mrs. N. M. Martin, and
have manyold friends and relative
herewho arepleased to see them.
Mr. Lockney is quitting the plains
country for good, and is in searchof
a more congenial and prosperous
country. We understandhis inten-tio- n

is to locate in the southern por-
tion of the state.

Deputy Sheriff A. W. Springer
returned from the I. T. on Tuesday
bringing Jim Dillahuty, who was
wantedas a witness in the district
court now in session. The principal
object of his trip was to get Will
Blackshcarwho is wanted for trial
on a charge of theft in Stonewall
county and who was being held by
territory officers awaiting a requisi-
tion from Texas,but Blackshear nri
two other prisoners mad their .

ft wo nights previove-- to Mr.
ringer's arrival.

'Dr.PrlM'eCreafti
forty Vf.r. fht

wBMmlf iVwOt?

k. . i J 3,

EEKB
V URELY a vegetable compound,

w madeentirely of rootsandkerbs
JL gathered from the forests of
Georgia,andhasbeenusedby miFrist
of peoplewith the best results. It

CORES
All mannerof Blood diseases,from tilt
pestiferous little boil on your nose to
the worst casesof inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofala, RbctunaUsos,
Catarrhand

TnttltaM Bleed aadSltaDiMM mCM
tow Swtir Srsci'icC.Atkala, Ge.

Mr. J. F. Bolander,one of our
progressiveand up-to-d- farmers,
residing in the northern part of the
county.broughtin a lot of seed ofred
and white Millo maize Tuesday and
disposedof them to Messrs. Alex-
ander & Co. and Bros., who
will sell them to farmers. Mr. Bo-land-er

told the Free Press scribe
that he planted four and one-eigh- th

acresof the two varieties last year,
from which he had threshed 173
bushels of seed over 40 bushels
per acre besides cutting it and
feeding eight head of hogs on it
all the summer. The birds, he said,
got a full share of it also, being
much worse after the white variety
than after the red. He will plant
a much larger acreageof it this year,
giving prefrenceto the red variety.

Several prominent attorneys
from other portions of the state were
in attendanceon our district court
this week. Among them are, Judge
W. H. Tilson of Texarkana, Majar
L. J. Farror of Grosebeck, I. G.
Searcy of Austin, Henry Sayles of
Abilene and Mr. Lewight of Fort
Worth.

We understand that Messrs.
Sherrill Broe. have purchased the
lumber businessof Mr. H. N. Froet.
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t w n Anthnnv Sheriff and Tax Collector in and for Haskelll count

do hereby notify all persons, that, by virtues of the tax rolls of said Haskell co

Mir a n tP.ni. and in accordance andbv virtue of authority vestedinneL
collection of taxes, I have this day levied upon eachand everyoneof the tracts
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IWon-Restldn-nt Roll flr 1MQ4

NAME Or OWNER.

R. B. Murphy . .
Gibbs & Estham .

do
do

John G. Williams
Jesse Cobb . . .
Max Paul . . . .

J K P McFall . .
A B Glenn . . .
J H Huchings . .

J If ItaianlftJJCrabtna
E H Randolph .

S W Punchard .
Amelia Brass . .
G H Woodward .

M L Jackson . .

do
W. R. Long . .

UNKNOWN,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

. do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
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do
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do
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do
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do
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do

NAME OF OWNER.

Littleton Cooper
A F Daughcrty
EYHUdreth

da
N 8 Hudson
JohnsonBroe.
C F Killough
John McMillan

490
490

3

114
161

43
386
490
tt

355
126

343
345
45
816
817
612

'37
57
3o

246
26238-i93- 8

294
3o
3I3so7s-ti- u

3'8
35

330
357
386
480
481
482
483
484
485
490
490
490
490
490
490
490
510
519
57
528
533
583
6o3
604'
080

30
76828-193- 7

770
81
814
81
83

f

2

2

2

2

ii

791

7S
35

t
08

337

N

,Cert. No.

840
840
136

1640
281-19-1

1938
93

383
141

27-1-

27-1- 31

Tor

30
'36
36

'36
i3i
'36
'36
'36
136
'36
136
136
3S
36

'36
3fi
36
3
3

126

36
36
36

136
136
'36
36

136
36

'30
36

'36
136
'36
'36
35

150
3

161

794

laoMuw

4C

53
506

6737
S7S8SNM

9
45

840
840
840
840
840
840
840
716

357

707

38.100

Cert.

605
i3

136

840
5

160
108

$9o

Oil

38-4-1
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TAX SALE.

ORIGINAL GRANTEE.
,

140 PeterAllen.Nj 3

so!B F Church . . .

20

140

54

20

3
1
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140
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140
140
140
140
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140
140
140
140
140
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140
140
140
1.10

140

140
140,
140.
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140;

f

and No. Lot.

do
PeterAllen . . .
SamualC Calison
Jno Hutchins
Wm Walker . . .
W B Travis . . .
B F Church

5tiThos G Box . . .

40 Enoch Robinett .

39'rhos Earley . . .

65JSamual Punchard
461) H Parkhurst
2i,j w woodward

1

40
40
40
40
40
40

40

A
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John Hardey

Katie Shapard
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85 8J
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51 Thos G Box
lira risuer
Geo Harris

9H&TCRRC0
1229 do

CharlesIrwin
Nancy Lee
JSarahMcFearson
ilnn MrfanlM

09 Isidro Ramos

Saml McFall
Richey

Travis
Waco Mfg. Co.
Geo Bates
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50 do
52 do
16 do
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do do 73
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Day L'd&CattleC
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WO Robinson
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